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*

T O

ARCHIBALD DOUGLAS*

OF DOUGLAS, ESQJJIRE,

SI R,

A N ingenious Poem, now intitled

the BRUCIAD, has lain about
4-

forty years in obfcurity, waiting, as it

would feem, for that happy aera, when

(next to that of the hero) the two

moft renowned names of
antiquity,

(and of the
,poets eulogy) STUART and

DOUGLAS, uniting in one perfon,

might, by an aufpicious patronage, in

vite her to unveil, with greater fplea-

$our, her fo long neglected beauties,

A 2 THIS
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THIS poetical, but faithful regifter

of ancient Caledonian heroifm, whereitt

the STUARTS, DOUGLASSES, GRAEMES,

the WALL AC E> and many other diftin-

guifhed names, appear to have emu^-

lated for fame the noble BRPCE him?

felf, looks fupplicating to you, Sir|

for protection.

As the hero, ROBERT BRUCE, fuffer~

ed long under a moft unjvft invaiion

of his right, as he ftruggied with the

moft unexampled fortitude to recover

it, and as he at length glorioufly pre

vailed againft moft inveterate and po

tent enemies ; fo, Sir, to the entire

fatisfafiion of the whole impartial

world, have you, through the juft
de-

ciiion
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fcifibrt of the fupreme judicatory of

'&$;
thefe kingdoms, arrived at the poffef-

fions of your birthright.

As ROBERT BRUCE, after having

triumphed over the deep and' ini

quitous defigns of enemies, foreign as

well as domeftic, reigned many

years with dignity, reputation and

honour, fo may you, Sir, who have

defeated confpiracies almoft as alarm

ing, enjoy, but for a much longer

time, the peaceful effe&s of your

vi&ory, and at laft tranfmit to pofte-

rity your name and family with BRU-

CIAN luftre*

PERMIT^
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PERMIT, that I have the honour

to conclude myfelf, with ynaffeded

refped,

SIR,

Your moft obedient,

jand moft humble fervant.

The EDITOR*



THE

PREFACE;
J"

|
^ HE following Poem was originally

*
compofed by a gentleman, who, with

furprizing poWer of genius; was perhaps one

bf the beft clafficd fchblafs of the age he

lived in < but his circumftances having too

much confined his obfervations to the naf-

rbw boundaries and prejudices of the krid

of his nativity, his poem (otherwife excel

lent) was the lefs fuited to that general at

tention, which was due to fo much intrin-

fic merit. It has nbw undergone a transfor

mation, both in its poetical and political

language, which clear it almoft totally, t

aftj as much as the circumftances of the

- A 4 times
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times it relates to would poffibly admit of,,

from every objection formerly railed againft

it. Thofe unnatural contentions, the incon-

veniencies which were the confequence of

them, and which alternately embarrafied

both England and Scotland, are now

charged to the fo long want of Union be-
'

tween the two kingdoms. It opens with a

prophetical fort of hint how thefe inquietudes

might be remedied, and concludes with a

Ihort eulogy upon the advantages of that

Union under which Great-Britain may here

after fiouriih.

THE author did riot, nor {hall the editor,

prefume to fay, that the public is prefented-

with a per feel: EPIC POEM
; but, it is hoped,

the candid reader will efleem this as no def-

picable imitation of one, and will find that

the effentials are pretty clofely adhered to*
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As to the a&ion, it is
apprehended, that

may be founded either upon hiftorical truth

or upon .fable: there have been critics, who

contended for the abfolute neceffity of fable,

but unluckily they have the whole current

of antiquity againft them; for if they throw

Lucan and Statius out of the clafs of epic

writers among the ancients, and Taflb and

Milton among the moderns, none of their

poems being founded on .fiction; yet the

Iliad and /Eneid ftand in the way, being

built upon certain facts, and upon true and

undeniable hiftory.

"

THAT the j^Eneid is grounded upon fact,

is plain from the joint teftimony of almoft

every Roman Hiftorian. That ./Eneas came

into
Italy,, fettled there, and gave the firft

rife to the Roman ftate, which was founded

by his lucceffors about three hundred years

after hirn > has been confirmed by the gene

ral
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ral voice of antiquity for upwards of two

thoufand years.

THAT the Iliad is founded upon hiftorical

tfutb, is likewife evident from almoft theJ

unanimous confent of all ancient author^.

And Dares Phrygius, and Diftys Cretenfis,

who both ferved at the iiege of Troy, the

one on the Trojan, the other on the Gre

cian fide, leave the cafe doubtlefs. Creteri-

fis ferved under Idomeneus kifig of Crete;

and was injoined by that prince to write the

liiemoirs of fuch a remarkable fiege^ he wrote

them in Phaenician characleh upon the rinds

of Linden trees ; and having ordered that,

when he died, a copy fhould be interred with

him in a tin cheft, it was done accordingly

at Gnoffus, the place of his birth and bu

rial ; and his grave being afterwards thrown

open by an earthquake, the cheft was found

by feme peafants, who delivered it to their
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mafter Eupraxides $ he put it into the hands

of Rutilius Rufus, the Roman Proconful in

thefe parts* who fent it to Nero the emperor.

Nero commanded that the original fhould

be tranflated into Greek, the Latin verfitin

of which is now no rarity. Hence we fee*

that the only two allowed, by fome critics*

to be epic poems are founded, as well as the

BRUCIAD upon real hiftorical truth, and

certain fa&s.

THE ttnte of a&ion, beginning with the

battle of Methuen, which, according to Bu*

channan was fought on the 1 8th ofJuly 1313,

and ending with the deciflve battle of Ban

nock-burn, which was the laft of BRUCE'S

warlike atchievements, and happened on the

2 1 ft of the fame month in the following

year, comprehends about twelve months.

THE action itfelf is one, according to the

moft critical rules, and the feparate attempts

of
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of Douglas, Edward Bruce, Randolph,

reprefent different epifodes fubfefvient td

die grand aftion.

THE moral is as clear, and as plainly de- '

ducible from the fubjedt as the moral of

any poetical work whatfoever* Piety, pa

tience, and courage, are inculcated on the

reader from both the character and example

of the hero : and the pride, violence, per*

fidy, and tyranny of his enemies are pro

perly expofed.

As to the number of books, it is pre-

fumcd there are no rules fixed. If there are,

and if Homer be the ftandard, then Vir

gil is in the wrong. But Homer, although

juftly efteemed as at the head of all heroic

productions, cannot be the ftandard 5 be^

caufe, if we give credit to hiftory, his ma

terials for the Iliad, in place of being regu-

Jarly
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larly divided by him into books, were ori

ginally fung or recited in little broken

Jfketches^
then called byTfche Greeks rhapfo-

dies\ and they continued to be fo publiihed

until, as containing the moft excellent max

ims both civil and military, they were firft

colle&ed into fome form by Lycurgus the

Spartan lawgiver, and after him digefted by

Solon and others into that order we now

have them.
"

MACHINES arc parts of a poem intro

duced only upon extraordinary occafions.

When any difficulty occurs which admits of

no probability of being unravelled by human

means, the poet has recourfe to fome fuper-

natural power, by whofe fuppofed inter

vention the embarraflment is removed
j

in

this poem, however, they are introduced

very fparingly.

As
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As to the manners and characters, it Is

hoped, they are not unhappily preferved and

fupported. Upon the whole, it is left to

the reader to judge of the rfterit of this

work, from his own feelings, and to pro

nounce from thence, whether or not the

BRUCIAD may be admitted of as an EPIC

POEM.

A LIST



A LIST of NAMES and TITLES
celebrated in the following Poem.

AIRLYAlexander



ERRATA.
P. 16. 1. 12. for roft

r. froft ; p. 32. 1. 13. r. The
;

1. 19. r. returns ; p. 34;

I, 2. r. 'midft ; 1. 18. r. bleeds j p. 43, for chock r. r0& j p. 100 t. 3. for <&-

rri, r. degrees^ p. 102. 1. 13. r. launch} p. ro6. J. 14. r. *w'ub\n\ p. 143.

J. 8. for win: r, owns j p. 145. I. i. r. a ^rff ; p. 146. 1. laft, for portends

t, protends; p. 234. end w/V j p. 213. 1. 13. for otters r. ether.





THE

A R G U M E N

THIS, the firft bcok, introdudive of the then dif

fracted fituation of Scottifh affairs, opens with a fhort in*-

vocation ; relares^he untimely death of king Alexander III.

and afcribes the confufions of the country to that fatal event ;

Calejonia reprefen*-ed pouring forth her lamentations at

a facred altar ;
a piece of poetical machinery is introduced

in the figure of the angel Ariel ; Ariel accofts the hero Sir

William Wallace, and infpircs him to undertake the pro

tection of his country ; Wallace prepares to oppofe the

EtigKfh invafions ; the Englifh and Scottifh armies afTemble

near Falkirk ; a difpute for the command arifes amongft the

Sects chiefs ; Gumming, one of the moil j-owerful, abandons

the field with 10,000 men; Wallace in refentment retires

with as many ; and Stuart the third chieftain is left with

his 10,000 to oppofe the force of the whole Englifh army.

Stuart is llain, and his trcoos difcomfited : Wallace ad

vances in hopes to recover the field; he perceives BRUCE,

the father of our hero, warmly engaged on the Englifh fide;

a dtfperate battle enfues j Wallace fights his way through

the enemy to a neighbouring wood ; the battle is renewed ;

the Scots are worfted ; the gallant Graeme is flain, and Wal

lace, wiih renewed fury, endeavours to revenge his death,

but is overcome by numbers ; and obliged again to quit the

field.
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BOOK L

TTTHILST I, unequal, tempt the mighty
* *

theme,

And rife, advent'rous, to the BRUCIAN name !

Whilft in my foul a filial ardour reigns,

To (ing the hero fweating on the plains ;

Immers'd in ills, and long with foes befet,

By caution now, now defperately great 3

Be prefent, Phoebus ! in the opening fcenes,

Infpire my thoughts, and regulate my ftrains ;

Tell how the hero triumph'd o'er his foes,

Grew in diftrefs, and on his dangers rofe :

B 2 Reftor'd
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Reftor'd his country to her priftine pow'r,

Confirm'd her honour, and enrich'd 'her (lore.

IN former ages, and in ancient reigns,

When ftrength unpolifli'd, mark'd lerne's plains; (a)

Dauntlefs her monarchy and her heros flood,

In dreams of Cimbrian (b) and of Saxon blood j

Proud of her fons, old Caledonia dar'd

Her rivals pow'r, nor foreign infult fear'd ;

Then, did her kings for martial honour glow,

And conqueft grac'd each hero's awful brow.

In thofe remoter times (as fame hath faid)

A prince renown'd, (c) th' Albanian
(d) fceptre

fway'd -,

Well

(a) lerne From the old Galican word Eryn, or Heryn

fignifies
a country lying towards the weft : it is commonly

taken for that part of Scotland called Strathern, and figu

ratively for the whole nation.

(b) Cimbrian Cimbri was the ancient name of the war

like people now called the Danes, who over-run many
nations, and conquered England ; but met with fo many
overthrows in Scorland, that Caledon was faid to be thff

Danorum tumulus,
' The grave of the Danes.'

(0 Alexander HI. who died of a fall from his horfe at

Kin^orn, a fca pert town on the Forth.

00 Alt*-
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Well fram'd his perfon, and well form'd his foul,

True majefly and mercy tun'd the whole. '

Haplefs the day ! whereon the wife, the great,

Upon thy banks, O Forth ! refign'd his fate \

May that dire day be from our annals torn,

Nor let the fun, once cheer, the guilty morn.

Unjoin'd, then Britons fought in various parts,

By various names, and flill more varying hearts !

A^branches jarring, from one common root,

Contentious drive, to work; each other out ;

By fair BRITANNIA yet untaught to fmile,

Each filler twin tries t'other to beguile j

The richer nfter, jealous of her name,

Ambitious hopes, to fink the other's fame :

Not feen the force, which UNION might beilovv,

Wafting themfelves, they ftrengthen ev'ry foe !

Since then, what Daughter ragM on Scotia's more,

And drench'd the mother, in the children's gore ?

'(</) Mbanian~-Albion, from Albin, or Albtnick a tfee name

given to Scotland by the Highlanders.

E 3 What,
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t
What dire opprefiion (a] on her mountains reign'd ?

What blood and rapine all her rallies ftain'd?

The barb'rous marks of proud opprefilve fway,

To force and lawlefs might, a threat'ned prey.

Beneath her ills old Caledonia () groans,

Mourns her wafte cities, and her flaughter'd fons :

Beholds unnumbered legions trou'd her ftr^nd,

And luft and havock ravage all the land.

Greatly diftrefs'd ! impatient of her woes,

Slow to a Grampian cave (c) the vidim goes :

(a) What dire oppreffton, &C.J At this time, Edward I. of

England was chofen arbitrator in the competition between

Baliol and Bruce for the crown of Scotland ; and he am-

bitioufly imagined to turn the difpute to his own advantage,

and to reduce that kingdom to a fubjedion.

(J) Old Caledonia} This profopopceia, or fiftion of per-

fons, every reader will allow to be no
impropriety in poetry.

(r) Slow to a Grampian cave] The mountains of Gran-

*cb2, commonly called the Grampian hills, run from A-

berdeen, a city in the north, to Dumbarton on the Weft,

Comprehending the braes of Mearns, Angus, Perthfhire, the

Lennoxhills, and fevcral other countries.

Like
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Like piles in ruin, (lately in decay,

Sunk in diftrefs, the facred matron lay :

Deep in a grot, upon a mofly bed,

Mournful reclines her venerable head :

Solemn in grief, majeflic in defpair,

Attends, and thinks, thefe accents touch her ear ,

" The pow'rful foe now triumphs on thy fhore !

" Shall then fam'd Caledonia rife no more ?"

Heart rending found ! the matron's mournful cries

Afiail th' immortals, and fatigue the fldes !

At length, Omnipotence beheld her ills,

And pity flraight, th' eternal bofom fills,

Twas night, but (till, beyond the azure bow,

Empyreal domes on flaming columns grow ;

Kigh-arch'd with gold, with blazing em'rald
8

bright,

Far thro
1

the void diffufe a purple light ;

There mining regions feel no fading ray,

Loft in the fplendors of eternal day :

Enthroned amidft the pure effulgence, fat

The pow'r fupreme ! furrounding fpirits wait 1

B 4 Summon*d,
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Summon'd, the guardian
of the Scottim race,

Swift, Ariel, haftes, thro' unrcfifting fpacc.

Awful the God ! immortal filence broke !

(Trembled the folid heavens as he fpoke !)

Fly, Ariel, fly,
and let a guardian hand (*}

Prevent the ruin of yon fav'rite land ;

Old Caledonia, once thy piou.s care,

O'er-run with blood, with ravage and defpair ^

Old Caledonia ! funk beneath her ills,

With (hiking cries, th' eternal manfions fills.

Hafte, and the youth, () whom heav'n hath chofo

infpire

With filial duty, ajid with martial fire ;

Arm,

(a) Fly, Ariel, fyi &c.] 'Tis hoped the reader will allow

the juftice
of this piece of machinery, becaufe of its neceflity.

Scotland was now reduced, in a manner, beyond all human

means of recovery. Nothing could fave it but the inter

vention and influence of foriie fuperior power. This, the

author, with fubmiifion, thought a dignus -Tjindlce nodus, a dif

ficulty that required fuch an interpofal, and confequently

introduced the machine,

(I) Hajle, and the youth, &c.] Sir William Wallace of

Ellerfly, who Hood for the liberties of Scotland, in yppo-

fftion
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Arm his intrepid foul to fave the ftate,

Preferve his mpther, and reverfe her fate.

He fpoke. The feraph bows, and wings his way,

And cuts the yielding unextinguifhM day ;

Thro* fpheres below, direfts his willing flighty

And fails, incumbent, on inferior night.

Where Tay, thro' verdant yallies rolls hi^

waves,

And fair JEneia?* (a) fruitful borders laves 5

Rear'd on its margin old ()' Alectum Hands,

Vv hofe rifing fpires o'erlook the neighb'ring lands:

fition to the invafiorxs. of Edward I. The reader will pleafe

to obferve here, that the author defigns not a particular de-*_

tail of the adions of Sir William Wallace, but fo far

as they immediately concern the affairs of Robert Bxu.ce.

And therefore he brings
Wallace dircUy to the battle of

Falkirk, where, in a conference with that prince, he lays

before him the ungenerous defigns of the. Englifli king, and

convinces him of his own loyalty to his country, and the

Brucian interefl.

(a) A part of the county now known by the name of

Angus.

(} The ancient name of a town now called Dundee,

The
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The thoughtful hero here revolving lay,

And tries in (lumbers to forget the day.

With {peed th' immortal nuncio hither flies,

And Fergus' (c) air and fhape his form difguife,

Approaching foft, his wond'ring eyes he fix'd

On rifing bloom, with manly vigour mix'd ;

But faw, while (lumbers thus his limbs invefr,

Short fighs and groans, alternate, heave his brea ft

His country's wrongs full in his bofom roll,

Invade his dreams, and rack his gen'rous foul.

'Twas now, th' aerial miniiler began,

And in great Fergus' voice addrefs'd the man.

Arife, my fon, thy dauntlefs arm oppofe

To this vail deluge of thy barb'rous foes -

9

Involv'd in blood, fee Caledonia lies,

Her wailings loud have reach'd the pitying Ikies.

To thee, O youth divine ! whom fate decrees

Reftorer of thy country's liberties ;

(r)
The name of the firft kig of Scotland*

Ta
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To thee, this facred charge from heav'n I bring,

Commifiion'd by the heav'ns eternal king.

Roufe then, my fon, exert thy warlike pow'r,

And drive the foe from this unhappy fhore;

Date thy renown from this aufpicious day,

And fave from ruin the Fergufian fway.

He faid, and mounting in a blaze of light,

The feraph re-afcends th' empyreal height.

By this Aurora, in her chariot drawn,

Had ting'd the ruddy eaft, and blufh'd the dawn ;

When, call'd by heav'n, to manage heav'n's

figns,

In glittering fteel th' Ellerflian hero mines.

Born to chaftife the lawlefs pride of kings,

Quick to the field the youthful warrior fprings

While higher names (a bafe degenerate crowd,) (a

Stain their proud titles, and di%race their blood :

(a) The author here points at the Cummings, Mont-

teeths, and fojiie other confiderable chiefs, who would not

acknowledge the fuperiority of Wallace.
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For faction's ends their country's rights forego,

Treach'rous retire, or, impious, aid the foe.

Orhers more honeft, but by pow'r oppreft,

Rad tamely purchas'd an inglorious reft ;

G/ay a few, whofe thoughts by heav'n infpir'd,

And with the facred love of freedom fir'd,

Bravely difdain'd a proud ufurper's fv/ay,

Nor fraud nor force their gen'rous fouls betray j

Thele on their country's freedom fix their eyes,

And threats and promifes alike defpife.

Immortal chiefs ! who (if my artlefs rhyme

Can gain upv>n the injuries of time)

Shall live, to late pofterity renown'd,

With wreaths of everiafling laurel crown'd.

Among the firir, the brave Limonian Thane, (b

And Hay and Lauder glitter'd on the plain.

The daring Seton, and the faithful Boyd,

Dauntlefs approach, and clofe the hero's ficje.

(<^)
Limonian Thans The Earl of Lennox.
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Ramfay, and Lyfle, and Stuart (a^ of race divine,

In awful pomp* and dreadful honours (hine.

Crawford, arid Campbell (long a loyal name!)

Array 'd in ftcel, to that atfembly came.

Then Keith and Murray, with their filming fliield,

And Baird and Barclay, loyal, grace the field.

Each warrior led a fmall, but honeft band,

Fix'd to the interefts of his native land,

dimming () approach'd, ten thoufand in his

train,

The fatal ruin cf the future plain.

The Gordon, to a length of honours born*

Ruthven and Ker, the rendezvous adorn.

Cleland and Auchinleck, a faithful pair,

Hade to the field, and, gen'rous, aid the Wah

Now laft of all, appears upon the plain,

The love and wonder of the warlike train,

Intrepid Grseme ! (c) the martial pomp to crown^

Array'd in burnifh'd fleel, intently {hone.

The
(a] Lord of Rate.

(^) See pag. 20.

(c) The families of this name who have been accuftomed

to write it Graham, or Grahame, will excufe, it is hoped,

the
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(

The chiefs, as one, the Godlike man accoft,

And fondly welcome to the loyal hoil.

From out the throng, the leader quickly ran,

And to his bofom preft the gallant man :

Hail, deareft brother ! welcome to my arms,

Born to redrefs thy ruin'd country's harms ,

Straight, at thy prefence, vanifli all my cares,

And ev'ry anxious dread of future wars.

He faid. The chief, advancing on 'the plain,

With graceful mien, falutes the warrior train.

By this, the fun had fliot a fainter ray,

And down the weftern fteep had rolPd the day ;

Then to Falkirk, inclos'd with verdant meads,

The gen'rous hod th* ELLERSLIAN hero leads $

The Torwood near, a nat'ral camp they chofe,

And mid'il its fhadcs enjoy a foft repofe.

the editor, for preferring Grseme, for which he thinks

there is not only equal authority, but, this btiig ho place

to enter into that queflion, as, for certain, it looks fmoother

in poetry.

Now
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Now o'er the Ochel-heights (a) the riling beam,

Darts thro* the ruffling leaves a wavy gleam ;

When from the wood, advancing to the plain,

In martial honours fhone the Grampian train*

The daring leader, waves his awful hand,

And lift'ning chiefs in filent order ftand.

Approaching fquadrons next inclofe the man,

While from a rifing ground he thus began.

* Immortal fons of Albion's ancient race,
.-. ^-

* Whom faith unfcain'd, and loyal honours grace I

4 Whofe noble anceftors, undaunted, flood

* In dreams of Cimbrian and of Saxon blood ;

c Whom Rome's imperial arms eflay'd in vain,

* Her eagles fhrinking on the bloody plain.

6

Behold, my friends, your ruin'd country's woes,

* And view the triumphs of ambitious foes.

*
Gafping in death, fee Caledonia lies,

' And to the heav'ns, and you, for fuccour cries,

(a) Now o'er tie Ocbel-beights, &c.] Occelli Mantes, the

Ochel-hills lye betwixt Strathern, Clackmannan and Kin-

rofs fliires, and for the moil part are all green.

4 YOU !
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* You ! whom, of all her progeny, Ihe owns

Her genuine offspring, and her duteous fons;

Behold your aged fires in fetters pin'd,

* Or to the dungeon's noiforne depth confin'd 5

4 With upcaft eyes implore your filial aid,

< And feebly fink again the hoary head.

' Behold our virgins ravifh'd, fee our youth,

*
Thelpoils and vidlims of the perjur'd fouth ; (a)

* Yourfelves ! from all your deareft pledges torn,

* With want oppreft, and infamy and fcorn ;

c Thro' woods, and wilds, and lonely deferts toft,

*
Expos'd to fummer's funs^ and winter roll :

* The race of Saxons, ,by no pow'r withftoodj

*
Pillage your fortunes, and debauch your blood*

(a} The perjur'j foutk, &c.] Edward I. of England had

fworn to determine impartially in the competition betwixt

Bruce and Baliol ; but in place of obferving his oath, he

endeavoured to ufurp the fovereignty himfelf*

*

Unhappy
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*

Unhappy Scots ! are all our heroes fled ?

* Our Fergus', Kenneths, (a} and our Malcolms

dead ? (*)

* Our Hays and (c) Keiths, arid dur irtimort^l

Grasme's

* And all our glorious lift of ancient names ?

4 Was it for this, thofe mighty heroes fought,

* Thro' ftorms of death, their deathlefs honours

bought ?

* Did thofe {tern patriots in battle fhine,

* To fave their country, and fecure their line i

(a) Our Fergus's, Kenneths, ,&c.] The Pifts having join'd

the Romans and Tritons againfl the Scots, defeated them

in the field, flew their king,' and threatened a total con-

queft : but at laft, by the valour and conduft of Fergus IT.

tfie" Scots were reftored, and afterwards engaged the Pi<fh

under the leading of M'Alpin, alias Kenneth More, they

overthrew them, and purfucd thieir victory to the extir

pation of their name.

1) Kenneths, Malcolms >kc.] Kenneth IlL and Malcolm if.

famous fwr thofe dreadful overthrows they gave the Danes^

(c) Hays ana Keiths, &c.] A fhbrt account will be given

J6f them in their proper places.
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* When Tay beheld them, and the trembling

Forth,

' In conflict dire, mix with the warlike north ?

' And fhall no fon confefs his gen'rous fire ?

* No bofom kindle with the glorious fire ?

* See ! yonder Locarty's and Barry's (a) plain,

*
Still red with carnage of the flaughter'd Dane \

4 See thofe fame fields, where your great fathers

flrove,

* 'Midft waftes of death, your freedoms to improve;

* Roufe then, and let thofe names your breaft in-

fpire

* With manly ardour, and with loyal fire.

< Let your great fathers all your fouls pofiefs,

c And arms, vindictive, now their wrongs re?u

drefs.

c See where the haughty South in bright array,

6 From yonder mining plains reflects the day.

c Behold Plantagenet (b) with awful pride,
4 In burnilh'd gold amidft his fquadrons ride 'l

(a) The fields of two remarkable battles.

(/) King Edward, fo fir-named.

'Come
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*
Come, gallant friends, attack the daring hoft,

* And drive th' infuking legions from our coaft.*

He faid : The chiefs, obedient, hail the man,

And thro* the hoft, confenting murmurs ran.

By this the Saxon trumpets from afar,

In fhriller notes proclaim th' advancing war.

The hardy Scots, return the martial found,

And from the hills, the loud alarms rebound.

Approaching, now th' embattl'd fquadrons ftand,

And in ftern order, glitter on the ftrand.

The thick'ning war, around, obfcures the. fields,

With groves of lances arm'd, and bofiy fhields.

As when fornedufky cloud o'erfhades the main.

The breeze but whifp'ring o'er the liquid plain*

Scarce heave the iurges, ocean feems to deep,

And, ftill, a horror fettles on the deep.

Thus filent, crowded legions form around,

And dread battalions, blacken all the ground*

C 2 But
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But here, alas ! How fliall a Scottifli mufe

Thy fatal crime, O ! Cumbernald, excufe ? (a)

Fain would the mufe th' ungrateful theme decline,

Or wipe the tarnim from the tainted line.

Fain wou'd in filcnce pafs th* ill omen'd fcene,

The chiefs embroil'd, and the deferted plain.

"What direful woe from wild ambition fprin'gs
?

The wreck of empires, and the bane of kings,

Difcord, with hideous grin and livid eyes,

Swift, thro' the hoft, on footy pinions flies.

Difcord (1} ambition's fpiteful brood ! beheld

Ten thoufand factious Scots forfake the field j

A race

(a) Thy fatal crime, O Cumbernald, &c.] Gumming, earl

of Cumbernald, had joined the army at Falkirk with ten

thoufand men. But having himfelf an eye to the crown,

and either fufpefling or difdaining the fuccefs of Sir William

Wallace, a private gentleman, much inferior to him in rank,

but then guardian of Scotland, inftigated Stuart Lord Bute

to quarrel with him about leading the van of the Scots

army ; alledgiing that poll was rather due to one of their

family- Wallace infilled on the privilege of his office, and

they parted from one another in high chaff.

(1} Gumming, as if difdaining to difpute the point, led

off hi? followers , and Wallace after fome altercation with

Stuart,'
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A race to glory loft ! which from that hour,

Fell from their fame, and dwindled from th,eir pqw'n

Worfe the e&e&S'! for Wallace, fearing fraud,

Taftes of the poifon, jealoufy had laid ;

Of fancied wrongs, and with refentment fir'd 5

The hero, alfo, from the plain retir'd.

Ten thoufand Scots in tears tfeeir chief attend,

The Sun hicnfelf, ne'er faw a braver band.

So great Achilles, on the Phrygian ftrand,

Injur'd, by Atreus' ion's unjuft, command,

Full of his wrongs, deferts his country's caule,

And from the fiege, his myrmidons withdraws.

Left in the field, the noble Stuart, alone,

Before his few, but faithful, fquadrons fhone.

And now great Hertford thunders oa th$ plain

And twice ten thoufand glitter in hi$ train.

'Stuart, unhappily quitted the field alfo, by which jll -timed

diviiion Stuart was left an eafy prey to the enemy*

C 3 The
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The hardy Stuart abandon'd to his foes,

Dauntlefs, to meet that dreadful battle, goes.

Ten thoufand Scots (no more had fate allow'd

To guard their lord) around the ftandard crowd*

The war begins, the blended clamours rife,

And ihouts and groans, prornifcuous, rend the fkies.

The glorious Bute, undaunted fcours the flanks.

And blows unerring, thin the wond'ring ranks j

O'er Saxon necks he hews a horrid way,

While, roll'd in heaps, expiring fquadrons lay.

Hertford beholds his fainting legions yield,

And Edward's glory fading in the field ;

Amaz'd, he views the chief's unbounded might,

Defpairs fuccefs, and meditates his
flight.

The Scots, by fnch a leader's pattern taught,

Advance, and with redoubled fury fought.

Back to the camp lord Hertford wings his way,

While on the plain ten thoufand victims lay.

Immortal Stuart ! O were my bofom fir'd

With ardour like to that thy foul
infyir'd,

The
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The mufe Jhou'd raife a trophy to thy fame,

Great as thy worth, and deathlefs as thy name.

But fee ! where BRUCE, array'd in martial pride,

And crafty Beik before their fquadrons ride.

Againft the Scots they vengefully advance,

And forty thoufand helms reflecting glance.

Waving in air the gilded lion flies,

And loud the trumpets eccho thro' the fkies.

Tir'd with late toils, the noble Bute beheld

The fwarming legions crowd the bloody field ;

Anxious and doubtful, view'd their mighty pow'r,

And firm their ranks, extended on the fhore.

Amaz'd at firft, his fpirits backward roll.

And by degrees forfake his gen'rous foul

He cads his eyes around, but fees no aid,

Wallace is injur'd, and the Gumming fled,.

O deadly guft of paffion 1 direful heat 1

Dang'rous to all but fatal to the great !

In grov'ling minds but low refentment dwells,

For blood that's grofs, rare, o'er its channel fwells ;

C 4 , Spirits
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Spirits high-born, like meteors in the fky,

Ferment in ftorms, and round in ruin %.

Relentlefs ELLERSLY ! ah, canft thou ftand,

And fee the hero butcher'd on the flrand ?

The hero ! whom fo recent laurels bleft,

By numbers, and fuperior force oppreft !

O fend the god-like Graeme (and lave thy vow,)

Or fend the faithful Boy'd to his refcue ;

Or let the gen'rous Seton's tears prevail

To mare the day, and turn the fatal fcale,

Behold the chiefs, all fuppliant beg around,

Unwonted tears, Hide, trickling to the ground.

In vain. Unchanged the injur'd leader {lands,

Feels much, and yet denies their warm demands.

With eager hafte Approach t;he axon lines,

And in the front the (a) rev'rend warrior Ihines.

(a) Therey rend, warrior Jhinet.] Anthony Beik, bifiiop of

Durham, a great enemy to the Scots, more famous for his (kill

in the arts of war than in the gofpel of peace, as a certain

author remarks. This prelate headed 10,000 men at the

fcattle cf Falkirk, raifed by his own influence and authority!

The
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The noble Bute beheld the num'rous bands,

Whilft recolle&ed in himfelf he ftands
-,

Then rous'd his little hoft with frefh alarms,

And fhrill the trumpet founds again to arms.

Secure of glory, and a deathlefs name,

Lavifh of life, he rufhes into fame.

The fignal giv'n, inflam'd with mutual rage,

Th' unequal fquadrons furiouily engage.

Thro* burnifh'd fleel, faft burfts the ftreaming gore

And rolls a purple current on the more.

The cautious Beik each various fcene beheld,

Long us?d in war, and harden'd to the field ;

Extends his ranks, and furnmons frefli fuppltes.

And to furround the Scottifh bero tries.

The glorious Bute perceiv'd Jiis fly defigns,

And with ftern rage attack'd his flubborn lines.

His manly arm dealt fell deftrudipn round,

And Saxon crowds lay gafping on the ground.

Their leader's pattern, ev'ry Scot infpires,

Wife, from the rage, the r^v'rend chief retires.
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But foon brave Stuart beheld an untoiFd train,

In thick battalia marfhaird on the plain,

To fuccour Beik, full thirty thoufand fpears,

And at their head the mighty BRUCE appears.

Difplay'd againft his own, the lion's glare,

And martial trumpets animate the war.

Deluded prince ! thy foul lhall foon bemoan

Thofe cruel deeds on Forth's fliam'd borders done*

The gen'rous Bute, wept, at the cutting fight,

When awful BRUCE, provok'd him to the fight ;

A furious charge on thinned ranks he made,

Aradroll'd in heaps on heaps the mangled dead.

Now Stuart beholds his little faithful holt

Drenched in their gore, all hope of fuccefs loft
',

With grief revolves their wonders on the plain,

Full twenty thoufand, by ten thoufand (lain.

Great in diflrefs ! impatient of the light,

RdbJvTd to die, he rulhes to the fight.

Fraught with defpair, he dealt his blows around,

And Saxon blood fad flain'd the crimfon ground.

But fpent with former toils, o'ermatch'd with pow'r,

At iall the hero finks .upon the fhore.

Stretch'd
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Stretch'd on the ilrand the godlike patriot lies,

And fhades eternal ! fettle round his eyes.

How happy he ! who falls amidft his foes,
^

i

A facred viftim to his country's caufe !

What tears, what vows, attend his parting breath |

In life how lov'd ! and how ador'd in death !

Eternal monuments fecure his fame, ,

And lafting glory refts upon his name !

, :A.

Sol's fiery deeds, down from the noon-day height,

Thro' weftern climes precipitate their flight.

Expanded fkies the flaming chariots bore,

And rays declining gild th' Hefperian fhore.

Th'ELLERSLiAN chief in burnifh'd armour ftands,

And, beck'ning, round him calls his daring bands*

Sullen and fad approach the warrior- train,

And, touch'd with woe, regard the fatal plain.

When thus the chief: c You fee our friends

4
By treach'ry rnurder'd on that bloody coaft.

1

The awful BRUCE yon mighty battle leads,

< And crafty Beik his felect fquadrons heads.
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* Sec where the haughty king, in dread array,

f Moves from the camp, and haftes to fhare the day.

* Then fay, What fhall be done ? the queftion's nice,

f And fate allows us but a dang'rous choice.

' If for fupplies we ihould to Lothian go,

* Then furioufly purfues the num'rous foe.

* If to the fafer wood our rout we bend,

* Thro* BRUCE'S hoft we muft that flicker find.

*
Say then.'1 The chiefs obfequious to his will,

As he fhould order, eager to fulfil.

The hero then, all dreadful as a God, '1

To meet the BRUCE, before his fquadrons rode%

Ten thoufand fpears advancing in his train,

An iron foreft ! glitter'd o'er the plain.

By this bold BRUCE, had rang'd his warlike linest

And at their head in bloody armour fhines.

But O my rnufe, what God fhall lead the way ?

What infpiration guide thee thro* the day ?

To fing the chiefs, that never knew to yield*

Engag'd in furious combat on the field ?

Phoebus !
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Phoebus ! aflift, and all the Thefpian throng,

Conjoin your voices, and exalt the fong.

Both armies now approaching to the fight,

In blazing terrors fhone intently bright.

The fprightly trumpet's martial clangors rife/

And roll in rattling ecchoes thro* the fkies.

Glory and fame, each hero's foul pofleft,

And death or triumph breath'd in ev'ry bread;

The war now mingling, fiery courfers bound.

And ruihing fquadrons make the trembling ground.
1

Thro' polifh'd fteel faft ftreams the reeking gore,

And crimfon torrents drench the purple more.

There warlike BRUCE exerts his awful might,

Here Wallace thunders thro* the bloody fight.

Behold great Graeme refiftlefs force his way,

Thro* all the ruins of the dreadful day.

Here Seton, Hay,- and Lauder fcour the plain,-

Their Boyd and Keith, a diftant fight mantain.

"Sender brave Kennedy, in battle ftands,

And great Montgom'ry joins his faithful bancfc.

The
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The hardy Frazers for the charge prepare,

And dauntlefs Lundie rufhes to the war.

See gallant Oliphant to glory ride,

Dundas and Scrimzeour glitt'ring by his fide *

Noble fupporters, in a caufe fo juft,

Of fouls as daring, as of forms robuft ;

The genuine offsprings of renowned fires,

Whofe firmnefs, never, but with life expires &

Yonder the haughty Turnbull takes the field,

And favage fpoils glare in his orby fhield.

Johnfon and Rutherford, and Blair and Gray;

And Guthrie, Scot, and Lindfay fliare the day*

Newbigging, Tinto, Little, grace the lines,

And Holiday in armour fiercely mines !

Bold Holiday ? (a) in war a mighty man,

*His uncle feeks, and combats in the van.

Thro' hoftile ranks they fcatter fate around,

And twice four thoufand gafp along the ground.

Quite thro' the Saxon hoft, o'er Carron's flood,

To Torwood fhades the Scots in fafety rode.

() Nephew to Wallace.

Wallace
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Wallace alone, and Graeme and Lauder ftay

Unfated with the (laughter of the day -,

Greedy of fame, their fiery courfers rein,

And drive, impetuous, back unto the plain.

Three hundred men to guard the chiefs prepare,

Inur'd to blood, and hardened to the war.

Where Saxon ranks in thickeft order flood,

With awful force thefe dauntlefs warriors rode*

Ere BRUCE could well the Scottifh band perceive,

His legions rally, or juft orders give,

With wounds transfix'd, all weltering in their gore,

Three hundred Saxons ftrow'd the bloody Ihorc-

But now bold BRUCE his ftrong battalions heads,

And thirty thoufand to the onfet leads,

Cozen'd (a) by fraud, and jealous of his right,

Wing'd with revenge, he ruflies to the 6ght

{a) Cozen d by fraud^ &c.] The elder BRUCE, who vsrai

Competitor with Baliol for the crown of Scotland, was ira-

pofed on by the king of England, and made to believe that

Wallace defign'd to ufurp the fovereignty, which occafioncd

his fighting here at Falkirk with his friends and vailal-t

againil the Scots.
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Three worthy Scots, pierc'd by his nervous hand^

Roll in their blood, and bite the purple ftrand.

The ELLERSLIAN chief () with forrdw fees them

bleed^

And, fwell'd with rage, he reins the fiery fteed 5

Againft the BRUCE directs his awful force,

The BRUCE* all dreadlefs, meets the hero's courfe.;

Charg'd in his left a mighty lance he wore,

And Wallace' hand a glitt'ring faulchion bore.

Equally fierce the dauhtlefs warriors ride^

Soon burfts thro* yielding fteel, the blufhing tide;

From Wallace' thigh trans'fix'd, diflils the gore*

And BRUCE'S courfer tumbles to the fhore.

Th* valiant bands foon mount the BRUCE again ;

"While Grseme and Lander thunder'd on the plain.

Thro* Saxori ranks thefe heroes urg'd their way*

And wond'rous bore, the fury of the day :

Whilfl Wallace flops to ftem his bleeding wounds;'

In heaps the foe lay fcatter'd on the ground.

His blood now flanch'd, the chief return anew,*

The hardy Graeme and Lauder to refcue.

(5) Wallace;

Ardent
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Ardent, rejoins the war, with awful might,

And cautious Beik, reanimates the fight :

By numbers, overpowYd the Scots retire,

Yet cou'd not Gneme, reflrain his martial fire ;

A burniuYd fword, his nervous arm ftiftain'd,

And forward nifties where the war remain'd.

Before the BRUCE, he ftruck an Englifh knight,

The glitt'ring creft foon yielded td the weight,

With unrefifted force, thro' helm and head,

Down to the collar, glaric'd the mining blade.

The knight falls, proilrate, on *the gorey ground,

And blood and foul, rum, mingl'd thro' the wound.

A fubtle fquire, who faw the deadly blow,

Fir'd with refentment, meditates the foe. ,

As Graeme returned, the crafty warrior fpy'd,

Beneath his armour, a defencelefs void;

In at his back> full aim'd, with cautious care,

Quite to his heart, he fends the treach'rous fpear.

The hero turn'd, and fmote the cruel foe,

Juft where the cafque, the vizor joins below ;

Thro' fteel and brain, faft rurn'd the forceful brand*

But noble Graeme reels, on the bloody ftrand :

B this
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This laft fad proof of loyal valour- (hews,

By greatly falling 'midft his country's foes.

When ELLERSLY the glorious chief beheld

Bath'd in his blood, and ftretch'd upon the field ;

What fudden pangs his throbbing foul pofTeft !

What rage and grief, tumultuous, tore his bread !

He weeps, he raves, abandon'd to defpair,

Then, wing'd with fury, rulhes to the war.

EnragM^he rides amidft the thickeft foe,

And certain death, defcends in ev'ry blow.

Bereft of reafon, carelefs of his life,

Defp'rate he urges the unequal ftrife ,

The bloody torrents thicken as they flow,

And heaps of (laughter, the red level ftrow.

But now two flrong battalions fliape their way,

Their beamy lances glitt'ring in the day.

Led by brave BRUCE, the hero's fteed they gore,

Fafc bleed the courfe-r on the crimfon fhore.

A lance well aim'd, next fmote the martial knight,

Unable longer to fudain the fight;

Reluctant
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Reludlant, now .folicits. a retreat,

Bemoans his fate, and Caledon's defeat.

Faithful, his fteed, unfear&il of his blood,

Supports his mailer through the Ca.rrpn flood :

Renowned beaft ! (forgive poetic flight)

Not lefs than man, deferves poetic right;

He bore his mailer to the farther fide,

Then proftrate tnmbl'd, groan'd awhile, and died 1

THE END OF THE FIRST BOOK.

r /

D 2 THE



THE

ARGUMENT
TO THE

SECOND BOOK.

THIS book, after lamenting the lofles of the former

day, introduces an interefling interview between Robert

Bruce and Wallace ; Bruce appears convinced of the Eng~

lifli cozenage, and of the injuftice of his fufpicions with re

gard to Wallace ; they agree upon a fecond interview ; in

the interval Wallace difpofes his troops for a frefh engage

ment; he takes a view of the former field ; he bewails the

number of the dead ; and makes a moving lamentation over

the body of the gallant Graeme ; he and the other chiefs are

interred ; from thence Wallace goes to meet Bruce ; full of

the melancholy fcene he had left, he at firft accofts Bruce

with fome warmth ; Bruce now fenfible of his error, the con

ference concludes to their mutual fatisfa&ion. The Scots

furprize the Englifh in the night near Linlithgow ; a con

tinued aftion enfues ; Hertford in confufion calls Bruce to

his aid ; Bruce feigns an attack ; king Edward appears him-

felf, and the whole are routed
j
Edward beginning to have

a diffidence in Bruce, tries artfully to difcover his fentiments ;

and fufpicioufly eyes all his morions. A digrefiion on the

mifchiefs of faction ; Wallace after thefe victories leaves the

army and retires to Edinburgh, and from thence, difguftec^

takes fhipping.for France.
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B R U C I A D.

BOOK II.

in weftern waves had drcnch'd his

team,

And, brown, the twilight fhed a dufky gleam.'

To Torwood's (hades the Scottilh troops repair,

Deplore their lofs, yet hope, repels defpair.-

Wallace, with Ker alone, in penfive mood,

Meafures the Borders of the neighboring flood $

Silent, on Carron's flow'ry banks they ftray'd,

Revolv'd the day, and mourn'd the valiant dead.

The Saxons too retire , and BRUCE with Ray,

Along the nearer verge, purfu'd their way

D 3 When
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When, thro' the gloom, upon the diftant fide.

Deluded BRUCE, the Scottifh chief cfpy'd,

Where jutting rocks a ftrfciter pafTage frame,

Lefien the channel, and contract the ftream.

There Wallace heard the leader call aloud,

And, flopping, pfefs'd the margin of the flood.

When thus the BRUCE ;

c
I know thou art the knight,

* This day that, dreadful, led the Scots in fight.

c
Amaz'd, I faw thee in dire combat ftand,

*
And, curious, mark'd the wonders of thy hand.

* To real worth a juft applaufe we owe,

c Nor is it mine to ftain a genVous foe :

* But fay, what wild ambition fires thy foul ?

< What rage and madnefs in thy bofom roll ?

* Does the thin air of popular applaufe

c

Engage thee, defp'rate, in a finking caufe ?

c Or does the luft of fway thus urge thee on

* To empty titles, and a fancy'd throne ?

' To wade thro' feas of Albion's precious blood,

* Born on the breath of a tumultuous crowd r

' Dar'fl thou preiume to match the English force,

4 Or fiop the mighty Edward's boundlds courfe ?

c'Vain
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* Vain man ! difmifs fuch thirft of lawlefs fway,

* And due obedience to the victor pay :

4 Preferve thy country from impending woe,

4 And yield, fubmiffive, to the conqu'ring foe.'

Thus Huntington. When from the other fide.

The Scottim chief in honed terms reply'd.

* Candid I'll own Ambition fires my foul,

* And rage and madnefs in my bofom roll,

' Ambition ! to preferve a finking ftate,

*

Bafely abandoned by the faithlefs great j

' To fave my country, from th' accurfed crew

' Of barb'rous foes, and yet more cruel you !

*
I claim no right, nor influence difplay,

' To mount to titles, or to lawlefs fway 5

' My foul hath ftill abhor'd the gaudy dream

c Of fancy'd rule, or an ufurper's name ;

' To fave my country, if allow'd by fate,

' All other ways, difdaining to be great.

4 Our adions are, our glory, or our fhame,

< Not borrow'd titles, or an airy name,
' The peafant to renown may nobly rife,

Whilft proud, a tyrant undiilinguifli'd lies.

D 4 Know
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4 Know then, I'll die, or fet my country free,

* In fpite of Edward, and in fpite of thee :

f Thee ! who, by right, fhouldft Albion's fceptcr

f wield,

*
Ye.t tear'ft her bowels in the bloody field,

'
Unnat'ral, who, return'ft to yonder fhore,

c
Still warm, and reeking with thy country's gore.

6 Before to-rqorrow's fun begins his courfe,

' Once more I'll dare to meet the Engliih force,

f For that dear land, where firft I drew my breath,

*
I'll feek the tyrant in the fields of death ,

6

Begirt with guards, and walFd with legions round,

6
I'll drive him, perjur'd, from our native ground.

* Farewel, deluded man ! thy right forego,

* And bow, tho' monarch, to a coz'ning foe.

< Be a fecure, ignoble, ilavery thine,

* Let death, or glorious liberty ! be mine."

Thus fpoke the chief. His lateft accents roll

Thro' BRUCE'S heart, and fettle in his foul ;

He finds himfelf by Edward's fkill mifled,

Too long, by English artifice betray'd \

Perceives
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Prceives the Scottim leader's loyal care,

His honeft toils, and unambitious war.

Then thus. * You fee, my friend, the doubtful

light,

f Leads on the fable chariot of the night ,

* Near Dunipace, where ftands a facred fane,

-* By nine next morning, let us meet again.*

. No -long ere Phoebus runs that length ofcourfe,

6

Reply'd the chief, we'll meet the Saxon force ;

' In ipite pf all the pow'r he has to fway,

'
Fate lhall, before that time, decide the day.

' He either {hall his unfair claim give o'er,

' And iterate with fhame his native more ;

5 Or one of us fhall fall in bloody fight,

*

Impartial heaven, O judge our caufe aright !

' But if it fuit th' appointment to afllgn

^ At three, I'll meet you near the ancient fhrine.'

The BRUCE contented, and to Lithgow pad,

ToTorwood-fhades good Ker andWALL ACE hafte,

Refrelh'd with food, the hoft for reft prepare,

And
^ri

fhort (lumbers hum. the din of war.

Bright
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Bright phofphor foon the vaulted azure gilds,

And ftars, retiring, quit the airy fields.

The Sco'ttim chief abandons his repofe,

And arms of proof, his manly limbs hldofe, ,

With clafps around the temper'd mail he tries,

And graven cuimes glitter on his thighs.

Upon his head a mining cafque he wore,

A ftafF of fteel with manly hand he bore.

A beamy faulchion grac'd his able fide,

Stern was his look, and danger he defy'd.

His armour-bearer, Jop, ftept on before,

And proud, the warrior's mafly buckler bore.

Thus forth the hero marching, views the lines,

And proper pods to ev'ry chief affigns.

Ramfy, and Lundy, and the hardy thane

Of Lennox, led five thoufancTto the plain.

Five thoufand more himfelf and Lander guide,

And Rickarton and Seton clofe their fide.

The former field they feek in deep array,

And view the ruins of the former day.

There,
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There, what a horrid fcene the fight confounds ?

What heaps of carnage, prefs th' adjacent

grounds,

With life, fcarce cold, yet bubbling through the

wounds !

Along the (Irand the floating dreams of blood
'

Roll on in tides, and chock the neighb'ring flood.

Here lay brave Stuart, and Roffia's gallant thane,

With honed wounds transfix'd upon the plain ;

There Jay great Graeme ! extended on the fhore,

Lifelefs and pale, and dain'd with glotted gore.

Him WALLACE faw, and throbbing at the fight,

Alights, and rumes to the much lov'd knight.

Up in his arms, he rais'd his drooping head,

And thus, with tears, addreft the gallant dead.

"
Farewel, my bed lov'd friend ! a long adieu

4 To all th' iJluiive joys of life and you.

6

Farewri, O grateful victim to our foes !

' Thou facred martyr for thy country's caufe !

c For her thou fought'ft in dreadful fields of death,

* For her thus greatly thou rcflgn'd thy breath.

' That
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4 That warlike arm fliall I behold no more

* The faulchion brandifh on the bloody fhore.

* No more thofe eyes fhall fierce in battle glow,

4

Thy 'friends delight, the terror of thy foe !

How is the mighty fall'n upon the plain ?

* A chief, a hero, by a coward (lain !

c 'Nor {hall his foul the treach'rous triumph boaft ;

' Sad and confounded, to the Stygian coaft,

' '

Thy noble hand foon fent the daftard Have,

4

Mangl'd, and damn'd, to an infernal grave.

4 Ah ! gallant man, what worth adorn'd thy mind,

4 How brave an enemy, how warm a friend !

* Sincere to me, fince firft our love began,

4

Thy David I, and thou my Jonathan.

4 Thou waft the hope, the glory of my life,

4 My better genius in the doubtful ftrife.

6 Warm'd by thy prefence, how did I difdain

* The toils and dangers of th' unequal plain ?

* How did my foul with rifing ardour glow,

* LefTen the hazard, and contract the foe ?

4 O'erlook the adverfe hoft, when I beheld

4 My brave companion thunder in the field ?

'Old
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* Old Albion fhall in tears of blood bemoan

* The gallant patriot, and the duteous {on.

c In thee her freedom and her honour dead,

* Her hopes all blafted, and her fuccour fled.

c
Farewel, bleft fha.de ! may thine unfpotted fo'al,

* Now rais'd on high to thy congenial pole,

' In flames of heav'nly raptures ever glow,

* And fmile, propitious, on our toils below.'

He faid. The hoft accompany their chief,

Burft into tears
3 and give a loofe to grief.

So once, of old, on the Mploflian coafl,

Bold Thefeus mourn'd his dear Pirithous loft.

3T> f!S ^fcjWE-M^y '.-'

Now wam'd from blood, upon their fhields they

bore

The lifelefs hero from the fatal more.

With folemn pomp the mournful chiefs proceed,

And in the ancient fane inhume the dead.

To ev'ry lifelefs chief, due rites they pay ;

To meet the BRUCE, then WALLACE bends his way,

The lofs of Graeme, and that unhappy field,

Inflam'd his foul, when he the BRUCE beheld.

Approach-
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Approaching quick, the ireful chief began,

And in ftern language, thus addreft the man.

4 Doft thou repent thy bafe unnatural war ?-

* And fated is thy foul of native gore ?

* Ru'il thou the actions of thy barb'rous hand,

' The cruel havock on yon bloody flrand ?

c

Regard thofe patriots, who, too loyal, came

c To fave their country, to maintain thy claim ;

* T* oppofe a proud invader's lawlefs might,

c And 'gainfl thyfelf, t'afFert thy native right :

* See where they lie diftain'd with purple gore,

*

Subjects fo true, were ne'er fo (lain before !

* Behold the gallant Stuart, and Roffia's thane,

6 And god-like Grasme, late flretch'd upon the

plain.

' Heroes ! whofe blood not armies can atone j

'

By fraud, oppreffion, and by thee undone.

'

Unhappy man !' More wou'd the chief have

faid,

But BRUCE, in manly tears, this anfwer made.
'

Yes, gen'rous friend ! I faw the heroes ftand 1

* Like gods in battle, on yon bloody flrand.

Eager
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*

Eager of feme, unknowing how to yield,

* How they did court the dangers of the field ?

* O'ermatch'd with numbers, prodigal of life,

* How they did ftruggle in th' unequal ftrife ?

< Their native country, urging the debate,

' With heav'n they {trove, and long difputed fate*

c 'Twas I, deluded wretch ! who led that pow'r

c

Againft my frends, to this unhappy fhore ;

4
'Tw,as I, ill-fa.ted I ! feduc'd to guilt*II

Jl.l*..-4_j
wllj {*> IH> f.JcTT I ^ -'*. '

* My native blojDfi fo lavilhly have
fpil.t.

*
Poor, haplefs man ! by fair pretences led..

* To ruin, and by kingly fraud betray'd.*

WALLACE tranfported ! heard what BRUCE had

faid,

And on his knee a low obeiiance made.

The Englifli pow'r he beg'd him to difown,

And reign, a monarch, on his native throne,

Againft that crafty prince, affert his claim,

Revenge his wrongs, and vindicate his name.

Alas ! not yet I dare, the BRUC? reply'd,

Forfake that king, or quit the Saxon fide 5

Mv
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My fon an hoftage for my fealty lies,

Which, if the fire fhould violate he dies.

But, here I vow, ne'er fhall this guilty hand

A fword employ againft this injur'd land ;

No more againft my friends a weapon bear j

But feek to fave me from the deep-laid fnare ;

Then, hafte to thee, and on thy faith depend,-

Aflert my title, arid reclaim command.

This faid, he rais'd, embrac'd, the gallant man,

While tides of joy thro' WALLACE' bofom ran.

Endearments mutual, between them paft,

And parting, each revifited his hoft.

Their chief attending on the field of blood,

In order rang'd, the Grampian fquadrons flood.

Arriv'd, the hero mounts, and leads the way,

And firm the lines move on in clofe array,

By Inneravin Lennox guides his band,

And hardy Crawford (hares that lord's command.

Thus order'd, thro' the lower way they ride

Obfcure, by Englifh watches unefpyM.
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WALLACE himfelf conducts a chofen hoft :

Southward he leads, thro' Maxwell's rocky co<?ft.

To Lithgow ftraight, where miglity Edward lay^

Silent the hardy Lennox fpeeds his way -,

Sudden, amidfl the tents, in armour fhincs^

And hafty flaughter rages thro* the lines.

With labours of the former day opprelt/

Diflblv'd irt deep uhwatching Saxons reft.

When thro' the camp the claming arms refourid*

And hoftile cries their drowfy fouls confound.

Edward amaz'd, beholds the fudden war,

And bids his legions for the fight prepare.

Enrag'd; his courfer mounts, and fcours along^

And roufes, with reproach,' the (laggard throng^

Bcld Hertford hafles, to York his forces joins^

When WALLACE ent'ring^ thunders through the

lines ;

On Saxon ranks exerts his well-known might?

And drives, confpkuous, thro* the bloo'dy ilght.

Some'naked, fomehalf arm'd, an unforrn'd cro\vd I

Part ftup'id gaze,? for help, part fcream alound^

E Wkiifl'
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Whilft hardy Scots deal death and terror round,

Steeds, tents, and fquadrons mingling on the

ground.

Till awful Edward in the battle fhines,-

And with his prefence animates the lines.

To arms, the reftiff BRUCE, with fpeed he calls,*

And twenty thoufand round that hero falls.

Refolv'd, no more his fubjefts to offend.

The BRUCE advances on the mock-command*

Great as he wont, before his fquadrons rode,

Awful he feem'd, and dreadful as a god.

The ufual fiercenefs kindles in his eyes,

And o'er his face, diifembled terrors rife.

His beamy faulchion brandifhing in air,

He feems to charge, and counterfeits the warJ

His threatning blows, if blows at all, defcendy

liinocuous fall, as from a father's hand/

.WALLACE meantime, and Lennox, in their

courfe,

Meet in the center, and conjoin their force.
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The warlike bands exert their utmdfl might,

And, unrefifted, thunder thro' the fight.

Fir'd with refentment of the former plain,

Their country fpoil'd, their brave companions flairi
"

Forward, united in their fury go,

And pour fwift vengeance on the guilty foe.

Graeme, and the chieftains loft, ihfpire each deed,

And to their ghofis ten thoufand victims bleed.

Abas'd, the Saxon hbft for flight prepare,

And from the field faft fpeeds the vulgar war.

bnly the king, now long reriown'd in fame,

tombacs for glory, and afferts his name.

Some other chiefs, in martial honours great,

Before their monarch riobly meet their fate.

Againft that king to prove his matchlefs might,

The Scottim chief rode furious thro' the fight i

Thro* all the force of the oppofing foe.

Full at his vizor aim'd a deadly blow j

He mifs'd the king, the ftandaird-bearer's Head*

AfUnder cleft the urirefilled blade.

The royal flahdard, fhameful ! prefs'd the plain,

Then fied, difrnay'd, at ohce the Saxon train.

B i
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The hatrdy Scots their warlike ileeds prepare,

And, mounting, fwift purfue the flying war ,

From (a) Glotta's banks, to (b) Nithia's fteepy

coaft,

With blood and (laughter drove the fcatter'd hoft.

Pxerc'd with diihoneft wounds three thoufand lye,

And Crawford-moor with mingled carnage dye.

With tears great Edward views the difmai fcene,

His braveft troops, now unrefenting, (lain.

With rage and grief at once his foul oppreft.

He turn'd, and thus the valiant BRUCE addreft.

* Ah, Huntington ! thou feeft yon murdering crowd

* With daughter tir'd, yet flill athirft for blood ;

' Our friends all butcher'd, and yon bloody heath

c One heap of carnage, and a wafte of death.

c WoucPft thou but turn, and flop their barbarous

might,

*

By all the pow'rs ! I mall confirm thy right.*

He faid. The BRUCE in modeft terms reply'd,

ff Annul my bond, make my engagements void ;

(a} Gfata, Clyde River. (I) Nitbia, Nithfdale.
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* Then (hall I turn, attack the Scottifh fway,

* And try my utmoft, to reftore the day.'

The royal flatefmanj vers'd in kingly art*

At once perceives his alienated heart \

Hence guards his motions, watches his defighs,

And as a prifoner at large, confines.

Juft then, purfuing Scots, yet fierce appear,

Fall in with fhouts, and thunder on the rear.

With heavy heart the mighty Edward fled*

Mourri'd his loft honour, and his legions dead 3

O'er Solway's ftream, home to his native Ihore^

He leads the reliques of his vanquifh'd pow'r.

Full fifty thoufand in that journey loft,

With mangled corpfes flrow'd the Scottiih coaft.

Thus far the Mufe, in juft example, flngs

Of traitors, loyal chiefs, ambitious kings ;

Their deeds tranfmitting, down to future times

In faithful records, and unbyafs'd rhymes :

Of virtuous names, fhe marks the glorious fate,

And brands with infamy, the fa&ious great.

E 3 Faction !
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Fadion ! thou dire, thou legionary fiend !

How dark thy views ? how treacherous thy end ?

Deep in thy bofom, woes, paft numb'ring dwell,

Gender'd in pride ; inftijl'd, and nurs'd by hell !

By thee ! the Gods, furpriz'd, to dread debate !

Fa&ion feditious ! fhook the immortal ftate!

Combin'd in bands, aflail'd the facred throne,

Till in his might, arofe th' Eternal Son !

Full of the Father's firength, attacks the foe,

And hurls them howling, to th' abyfs below
-,

Far from th' effulgence of fuperior light,

'Midft fire to roll, in fhades of endlefs night I

Mankind immortal ! innocent ! firft flray'd,

By thee, thou hellifn principle betray'd \

Unfated ilnce, thou fpread'fl thy pois'nous reign,

Infpir'ft th' ambitious, aud delud'ft the vain.

This WALLACE found. Not all his gen'rous toils.

His glorious conquefls, and triumphant fpoils ;

Not all his brave attempts to free the ftate,

Cou'd fcreen the patriot, frojm the jeaiaus great.

Befet
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Befet by malice, and by fraud oppreft,

(Yet green with laurels, and with triumphs blefl !)

The godlike leader to Edina came,

Renounced his pow'r, difclaim'd a guardian's name ;

'Midft tears of loyal ftates, refign'd his truft,

And plans an exile, from his native coaft.

His caufelefs wrongs deep in his bofom fat,

And deeper ftill the ruin of the ftate.

Yet, forc'd by faction, he forfakes the land,

His friends attend him to the briny ftrand ;

A homely veffel bears him to the main,

And flowly, bounding, plows the watry plain ;

Aloft, infpiring gales, propitious blow,

Obfequious, rolling, roars the tide below ;

Till fafe from dangers of the liquid reign,

The warlike crew the Rochel harbour gain,

/

Farewel, thou gallant man ! a long adieu

To wretched Albion's fafety, and to you,

In arms, who now, lhall dare fupport her right ?

'VVhat hardy chief mail lead her fons to fight
?

E Her
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Pier once brave ions ! now terrified and aw'd,

At home by faction, and from home by fraud ;

To woods and wilds and lonely deierts go,

Forfake her caufe, nor will to meet the foe.

Again the foe, fwarms on her crowded ftrand,

And frefh deftruction fweeps her wafted land !

Farewel, brave injur'd man ! thqu boaft of fame !

At once thy country's glory, and her ihame !

Nor fhall the mufe thy farther ac~bs explore,

On Scoria's plains, or on the Gallic fhore.

The weary mufe here refts her drooping wing

And confcious of .thy fate, forbears to fing,

Some other genius may the tafk attend,

And paint the villain in the perjur'd friend.

Nor mall the BRUCE'S fate her notes infpire,

Or tune to eiegy the mournful lyre.

Secret, me weeps the lucldefs father dead,

The fcene o'er-veiling with a filent made.

But fits the harp to a fublimer flrain,

The godlike fog.1 and his immortal reign ! {

THE EN'D OF THg SECOKD BOOK,
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ARGUMENT
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THIRD BOOK.
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M" . 4,

THIS book introduces our hero, Robert Bruce, (his fa*

ther now dead) mournfully attending the king of England

with a formidable army upon a frefh invafion againft the

Scots ; the Englifh upon this occafion over-run almoft the

whole country ; king Edward removes from Scoon the coro

nation. chair,^with fome other Scots archives; the chief of

tKeJCummings mortified to fee fuch atn overturn of Scots

affairs, addreflbs Bruce on the occafion ; they enter into a

fort of agreement, the conditions of which Gumming be

trays to the Englifh ; it is debated in the Englifh council,

whether Bruce mould not be tried and condemned; which

Is diverted by a prepofal of Pembroke's, that it would be

more political to over-look, him for the prefent, until an op

portunity mould' offer of extirpating all the race ; in <he

meantime Montgomery fends Bruce a fignal to make his ef-

cape ; Bruce profits
of the hint and efcapes into Scotland ;

a meffenger carrying difpatches from Gumming to England

is intercepted by fome of the loyalifls ; Bruce, after examn

nation of the courrier and his letters, pofts to Dumfries,

finds Gumming in the church, upbraids and flays him ;

Douglas, feeking an opportunity to relieve his country anc^

recover his poffeffions, is met by Bruce ; the firft interview

between thefe two heroes ; they proceed with their train ta

Scoon, where Bruce is crowned ; they march to Perth, then

in the hand? of the Englifh, commanded by Pembroke, anc|

fummon it to furrender ; a battle enfues ; the Scots are de

feated ; and- make their retreat towards Aberdec.i.
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'

BOOK III.

np H E Saxon trumpets found the dread alarrn^

The war rekindles, and the legions arm.

The younger BRUCE is calPd from Gallia's fhore,

For now the haplefs father was no more.

Jn warlike pomp array'd, the crowded hoft

Moves, fable, onward to the Scottifli coaft.

As cranes, embody'd, fhade th' astherial plains,

Stretch'd on the wing, to fhun impending rains
j

The airy hoft on founding pinions flies,

(A. living cloud) along the darken'd fkies ;

So, wrap'd in duft, the Saxons fliape their way,,

Obfcure the fun, and intercept the day.

Great in the van the mighty monarch fhone,

And by his fide in armour blaz'd the fon.

Next, mournful BRUCE, before th' embattPd crowcj

pull of his Hre, in filent grandeur rode.

Thick
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Thick fwarm the hoftile bands on Scotia's more,

And fword and fire her poor remains devour.

To hills and dales her trembling fons retreat,

Their homes abandon, to avoid their fate.

Mothers and infants mare the common woe.

And, feebly flying, fall before the foe.

From Solway's ftream, to Caithnefs ftormy ftrand,

One difmal face of ruin fweeps the land.

As when fome torrent fwelFd with wint'ry rains,

Rolls from the mountains, and o'erfpreads the

plains i

The fwains and flocks o'erwhelm'd confus'dly roar,

And woods and harvefls float along the more.

Now fraught with fpoils, from fair (a) Foments

coaft,

To Perfh returns the () Trinobantian hoft.

(a) Pomona, The
largeft of the Orkney ifhnc^s.

(1} Trinobantian
baft.'] Trinobantes were the people of

Middlcfex, &c, taken here, for the Znglifk in general.
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From thence to Scoon the victor takes his way,

The facred feat of Scotia's ancient fway ;

Where twice ten centuries her monarchs fat,

On fated marble, venerably great.

Imperial Scoon ! how is thy pomp defac'd ;

Thy archives rifl'd, and thy glories raz'd !

.
*"""

Thy facred monuments (the prize of war,)

And fpoils of ages, grace proud Edward's car ;

The deeds and records of great Fergus' line,

Tht? fatal fione torn from its hallow'd fhrine ;

The learned, and their works, in triumph borrr,

Agufta's (a] tow'r, and libraries adorn.

This Gumming faw, and fpite of jealous hate*

With anguilh, feels the ruin of the ftate r

Touch'd with the woeful fcene, the BRUCE addreft,-

And thus, in tears, unfolds his lab'ring breaff.

* Ah Himtington ! how long frrall rival ire,

c

Divide our int'refts, and our country tire ?

c Thou feed our country, by her foes oppreft,

c One heap of ruin, one abandon'd waftc I

(a) London.
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Her laws and rights and liberties forlorn,

*

By foreign force, but more by faftion torn,

* Since you and I an equal right pretend,

t Let both our claims in mutual friendfhip end }

' Shou'd you to me convey your right, then 1

5 To you make o'er my lands and property.

*
Or, if to you my title I refigrt,

* Then your perpetual heritage be mine/

The BRUCE accepts the laft ; and thus agreed {

They fign, and feal, and interchange the deed*

Meantime his rout again great Edward bends

Back to Augufta, and the BRUCE attends.

Wrapt in his hopes, impatient for the day

T' aflert his
right,

and vindicate his fway.
-

But now, fell Ate, (a] fource of human woes,}

JDifmal from depths of Tartarus arofe.

Fir'd at the treaty, the black fury fped,

And, direful, hovers round the Cumming's head :

(a) Ate, lignifies guilt. She was the goddefs of revenge,

ciifcord, ambition, paffions'fo deftruftive to human kind. Any
reader will eafily fee the profopopceia, and likewife underfland~

the machinery.

In
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In vifionary fcenes he hears her howl,

Settles th' ambitious venom in his foul. J

The footy fpecfre fhed a noxious ftearn,

And red her eye- balls flafh'd a hellifh gleamv
1

'

Full of the dasmon, ftarting from his bed,

Difclaims his oath, and the conditions made ;

To Edward fends the writing feal'd and fign'cJ,

And Ihows, malicious, what the BRUCE defign'd

Edward in council reads the hated fcroll,

And fudden vengeance kindles in his foul \

Straightway the noble BRUCE is doom'd to Weedy

But fate forbade, and heav'n oppos'd the deed.

Bright Ariel, anxious for his facred care,

Shoots downward in a veil of
.
thicken'd air ; ,

Mix'd with th* aflembly unperceiv'd he fat,

Directs their thoughts, and guides the Brucian fate'y

In fecret whifpers heav'n's behefts conveys,

Breathes in each heart, and all the council fways,

The facred motion touch'd fly Pembroke's breaft3

The peer arofe, and thus the King addrefi

Sovereign ! Not Huntington alone muft bleed,

< His kindred alfo muft atone the deed.
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Till thefe are feiz'd, the punifhment decline,

5 Then wreck your wrath on all the Brucian Ime'j

* His brethren, allies, and his friends muft fall^

* Arid one dire ruin overwhelm them all.

'Tis thus you are fecure.' The peers affent,

And Edward, fullen, owns the fentiment ;

Nor knows the fix'd eternal voice of fate

Had doom'd him fafe, ahd fpoke the hero great $

For him immortal honours had decreed,

And endlefs glories med around his head :

Bid him thro' danger ftruggle to renown,

And rife the theme of ages not his own.

'Twas night ; and now the great afiembly rofe\,

JEach peer retiring to his late repofe.

Not fo bright Ariel his great charge difmiff,

But, watchful, hovers o'er Montgom'ry's breaft
-,

His heart with tendernefs far BRUCE he fires,

And to prevent the doom, his foul infpires :'

Bids foffthe motion in his bofom roll,

And breathes the friend, in whifpers, to his; foul.
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Full of the vifions of the night, firft fear

Then love awoke, arid rais'd the friendly peer.

A faithful fervant foon his lord attends,

Whom fraught with prefents to the BRUCE he fends ;

No charge in words the trufty menial bore,

But in his hand a purfe of fhining ore.

Two glitt'ring fpurs of filver polifh'd bright,

The certain emblems of a fpeedy flight.

The charge deliver'd> and the man difmifs'd*

BRUCS rolls the myflic meffage in his breaft :

By heav'n -inftrufted, foon the meaning clears*

Calls his attendants, and for flight prepares.

'

,.%

.

'Twas when bleak Boreas' fullen gufts arife,

And bear the fleecy winter thro' the ikies ;

When jellying clouds defcend in Jpreading friow^

And form a fhining wildernefs below ;

By night the prince, two fervants in his train,

On horfe-back mounting, fcours the tracklefs plain ..

But left the foe fhould trace his fudden flight,

Along th' impreflion on th^ fnowy wHite5
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6y fecret hands his couriers backward ftiod,

Elude the fearch, 2nd falfify the road.

Thro* dreary fhades of night, and tracks of fnow,

Where winds and ftorms in ftruggling tempefls blow :

Where hills and dales, the foreft and the field,

One tirefome undiftinguifii'd profpecl: yield ;

Where roaring torrents roll their wat'ry fway,

The Noble BRUCE purfues his reftlefs way,

Till pad the dangers of the hoftile plain,

And tirefome horrors of the wintry reign,

Lochmaben's gates a fafe retreat afford, (a)

Unfold obfequious, and receive their Lord.

By two attendants led, the royal gueft

His great anceflors antient pavement prefl :

There found his brother, and Kilpatrick wight,

Fleming and Lindfay, and the Reever-knight. ()

His eye, with wonder and corifufion mix'd,

The royal Edward (* ) on the ftranger fix'd,

() Lochmalen*s gater, &c.] Lochmaben belong'd here*

-tsbly to BRUCB'S family, as they were Lords of Annandale,

(b) ke Reever-knigbt. The Red-reever, alias Thomas of

Chartres, or Longpville, whom WALLACE took at fea.

(c)
Edward BRUCE the king's brother.
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tie gaz'd aftonifh'd ! thri his brother knew,

And, wing'd with jby, tb his embraces flew*

feach chief faliites his fov'reigh in his turn,

And all their hearts with rnutual trarifpdrts burn;

The menials next with victuals load the board*

And chiefs attending entertain their Lord.

His hunger foon allay'd, the royal gueft

(As men of war are us'd with fhort repaft, j

Begun his late adventures to relate,

And runs the feries of his former fate j

till, deep approaching, all the chiefs arofe,

To guard their fov'reign to his wifli'd repofo

Now opes the wintry dawri, and Cynthia's ray

A twilight dim* (hoots thro' the low'ring day,

When loyal friends in bonds ft courier bring,

Fraught with difpitches to the Englifh king;

By Gumming fertt. The hardy Edward

And foftly to the king's apartment goes.

He found the moharch darting from* his

And foon the captive to his prefence led*

F2
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The rrwm at once produc'd the trait'rous writ 5

The monarch read, and Ihudder'd at the fight.

He views, and wonders at the black' defign,

His eyes, indignant, rolling o'er each line.

The purport bore c To hafie the BRUCE'S fate 5

For kings' {hou'd dread the pop'lar and the great.*

Fir'd with revenge, his courfer quick he calls,

And, furious, leaves Lochmaben's ancient walls.

His friends, all ready now, their fteeds beilrode,

And fwiftty follow thro' the marlhy road.

Straight to Dumfries advances all the train,

And find the Gumming in the facred fane.

Rage, and fwift vengeance, rolling in his breafr,

BRI>CE furious enter'd, and the man addreft,

* Villain ! (meantime he fliows the trait'rous fcroll,)

* Read this $ and learn to hate thy perjur'd foul.*

Nor more but pulPd a poinard from its fheath,

And in his heart deep drove the fhining death.

v Lord Cumraing falls, a tide of crimfon gore

Burlh; from the wound, and ftains the hallow'd

floor.

His
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His coufm Edward, hading to his aid,

Prone at his fide by Lindfay's hand is laid.

This done, the BRUCE attended by his train,

Swift to Lochmaben meafures back the plain :

Thence round, his royal manifefto fends,

To warn his fubjects, and invite his friends r -:r"

High rais'd, in gold the glitt'rftig
lions glare,

And round the.flandard crowds the loyal war.

The king appears, his noble mien imparts

Love to their fouls, and courage to their hearts.

They view their prince, in arms a glorious name !

And ev'ry breaft beats high with future fame.

The monarch, mounting, foremoft trac'd the plain,

Glitter the loyal fquadrons in his train.

Straight to imperial Scoon they bend their way,

The facred feat of Fergus' ancient fway ;

When, o'er the lawns, as BRUCE directs his fight,
.

A warlike courfer bore a fable knight.'

His clouded mail a dufky horror fhed,

A bloody plume, blaz'd nodding o'er his 'head.

rom fome nightly cloud's impregnant womb,

The fudden lightening, glares along the gloom ;

F 3 High
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High on his helm, fo wav'd the blazy ftream,

And o'r his armour caft a doubtful gkam.

His {Irenuous hand a lance upheld on high,

And broad, a faulchion glitter'd at his thigh.

Soon as the BRUCE the warlike knight beheld,

Foremoft, he fpeeds his courfer o'^r the field &

His beamy fpear advancing in his ucft,

Aloud he calls, and thus the man addreft :

Whoe'er thou art in arms that tread'ft the plain,

*
Difclofe thy purpofe, thy, dcfigns explain ,

* Whether a ftranger from fome foreign foil^

4 Thou cqm'ft ^o view old Caledonia's toil ;

*
By heav?

direded, if thou eom'ft from far^

* Her fons to joify a,nd ^id her legal w,ar.

4 Or if thou com'ft her frjeedo.m p opppfe*

* Obftrudt our
rig^it, and to, af3Jft our foes ;

4 Whoe'er thou art., obfcure, pr known to fame,

4 Show thirie
int^ntiQns, an4 unfold thy name,*

Thus fpolte the king, and now the warrior-ba,nc\

Approaching, round the gallant ilranger ftand.

The courteous knight a low cibeifance made,

And tlius to ^9y<\l EKUCE 3 fubn^iillve, faid :
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* From foreign climes, and diftant tracts of earth,

*
I fought the foil where nature gave me birth ;

*

Long fince inform'd of this dear country's woes,

6

By home-bred faction torn, and foreign foes -

f

',:..'.

*
Arrived, with tears I view'd her wafted fhore,

* Horrid with daughter, and deform'd with gore j

* One face of ruin, direful, fpread each plian,

* Her towns in afhes, and her heroes flain :

* My much'd lov'd fire, a captive's life had tried,

* In fetters pin'd, and in a dungeon died !

*

Myfelf bereft of all his wide domains,

'Where, now the haughty Clifford proudly reigns:

* Mine erne addreft the king, addreft in vain,

* Thefe rights paternal, trying to regain ;

* His fuit preferr'd, the Saxon mpv'd with ire,

* Difdainful check'd the venerable fire :

* With pride reje&ed, lawlefs difppiTeftt

c Griefs fwelFd to rage, indignant, tore my breaft !

*
Full of my country's wrongs, mine own difgracey

4
1 vow'd revenge on all the Sjixon race.

<

Juft as the motion in my bofom rolPd,

* A loyal friend, in friendly whifpers told,

F 4
* The
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* The noble BRUCE, efcap'd, purfues his way,

< T* aflert his title to the Scottish fway, .'

* Rous'd with the thought, I arm, and foon pr-Ct

pare

* To join my prince^ and aid the loyal war.

< If thou'rt that BRUCE, and thofe thy martiaH

bands,

4 A faithful fubject waits ^thyjuft commands :

* A ftranger I, a youth unknown to fame,

4 But loyal Douglas, was my father's name.'

The BRUCE, revolving what the fire had doneA

Flew to embrace the gallant father's fon ;

Clofe in his aims the godlike man he preft,

And all the train falute the noble guefL

Thence to imperial Scoon they bend their way^

The far fam'd feat of Albion's ancient fway.

Arriv'd, they enter ; guards furrounding wait,

Whilft BRUCE is feated on, the throne of flate :>

Then from the altar of the {lallow'd fane,

The facred officers the rites began.

The regal .oil, firfit plac'd by pious hands,

; Jr\ holy vafes on the altar {lands,

The
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The tuneful chqir their folemn voices raife,

And he^v'n refo.unds the confecrated lays. .

The royal fragrance on his head they pour ;

In od'rous drops defcends the hallow'd fhow'r.'

Th' imperial crown, with dazz'ling gems befet,

Irradiant ! next, his manly temples fit.

Meanwhile the chiefs, and whole attending train^'

Intently gazing on the awful fcene,

With wonder faw a flame, innoxious, fpread

Its lambent glories round the monarch's head;

Amaz'd, beheld unufual fpkndors rife !

Play o'er his face, and fparkle in his eyes.'

Again the choir their notes in concerts join,

And heav'nly anthems warble thro' the fhrine,

The crowd in peals of loud ,applaufes rife I

And, catch'd from vault to vault, the ecchping

noife

Jloll'd thro' the dome, and rattl'd iirthe Ikies.

The rite-s perform'd, attended by his train,

The facred monarch leaves the hallow'd fane.

To
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To rooms of ftate afcends the royal gueft,

Where boards ftood loaded with a rich repaft.

Gay fparkling bowls the various banquet cheer,

And mufic's charms again fufjpend the ear.

Done the repaft, fucceeds the gladfome ball,

And Caledonian beauties grace the hall j

In rich attire attend their gen'rous prince,

And foot in meafures juft, the num'rous dance.

Now night, the boards again with goblets crown'd,

Long live the King ! with ev'ry glafs goes round j

Round, from repeated bowls rich nectar flows,

Tjjl eyes, reluctant, own they want repofe.

Now rifing beams glow on the verge of day,

And o'er old ocean's heaving bofom play.

The noble BRUCE imperial Scoon forfakes,

To Bertha's
(a) tpw'rs a royal journey takes.

With him fierce Edward ifiues to the plain,

Lennox the bold, and Athole's hardy thane;

Randolf and Hay, two thunderbolts of war I

ancl Boyd, to guard their prince prepare,

(*) The town of Perth.

The
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The daring Sommerville in armour mines,,

And hardy Frafer his battalions joins.

Inchmartin, Barclay, on the field appear*

And doughty Douglas glitter'd in the rear.

Five hundred fpears advance in bright array,

Gleam o'er the lawns, and doubly gild the day.

In Bertha's tow-rs the crafty Pembroke ftay'd,

And twice ten hundred his commands obey'd.

Before the town, then girt w;th walls around,

The king approaching, mark'd the proper

ground.

Near to the works encamp'd the fquadrons lay,

Commifllon'd thence two trumpets take their way :

Straight to the gates the martial heralds came,
i

Requir'd the place in goqd king ROBERT'S name ;

Summon'd the haughty Peijihrqke quick to yield,

Or bravely meet their mafter in the field.

The chief, indignant, hears the bold alarm,

Deigns no reply* but bids the legions arm.

Throughout the troops the leader's orders run,

Jn|tant in arms the warlike Englifh fhonc.

Back
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Back to the camp the heralds foon repair,

And bid their monarch for the fight prepare :

Soon from the walls the Scots hear loud alarms,

Of ecchoing trumpets, and the din of arms,

Repairs each leader to his fix'd command,

And rang'd in firm array the legions Hand.

The king on horfeback views th' embattled lines,

Then 'dauntlefs at their head in armour mines.

Ready to fally, now, the Saxon train,
'

The gates unfolding, haften to the plain ;

,When lo ! a chief before the ranks appears,

Grave were his looks, and rev'rend were his years 5

In ev'ry martial art precifely fkill'd,

Deep at the board, and daring in the field.

Sir Ingram Omphraville, well known to fame,

In peace and war a venerable name [

The ifiuing troops his awful prefence ftay'd,

And thus the chief to haughty Pembroke faid,

c

High from the walls I view'd yon level (hand,

* Where Scots array'd in firm battalia -fland ;

<

Compar'd to us, a- fmall, but dauntlefs train,

* Inur'd to blood, and hardened to the plain.

* Their
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< Their country's love a gen'rous warmth imparts,

6 Arms their intrepid hands, and fteels their hearts^

' See ! round the ranks great BRUCE exerts his care^

c Cheers ev'ry bofom, and inflames the war.

* Full of his fire ! his fire well-known of old,

* In council fubtile, and in action bold,

* Thefe other chiefs oft have 1 feen before,

6 Thunder, thro' death, and fweep the bloody fhorej

*
Glory and liberty their bofoms fill,

' And ev'ry foldier boafts a gen'ral's fkill.

*
Greater our numbers, but yon hardy train,'

"

'
Long,s'd to war, are matchlefs on a plain.

*
Therefore, my Lord, the doubtful field delay,

* And promife battle the fucceeding day^rb 2-r,;v'j

c
Cautious, meantime, furprife the Scots by flight,

I Secure and guardlefs 'midfl the fhades of night*
'

AfTents the leader, and the troops recalls -
9

Sudden proclaims a trumpet from the walls,

* This night each army to their reft repair,

6 And let to-morrow's fun decide the> war/

He
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He faid. The Scots, part on the field abode*

And part to Methven's neighboring foreft rode,

In foft repofe to lull each anxious care,

Thoughtlefs of danger, undifturb'd by fean

Now Cynthia, filent, iheds a filver light,

Gilds the expanfe, and azures all the night.

The planets round in various orbits roll,

Glows with unnumber'd fires the fpangled pole*

A folemn horror fettles on the woods,

And deeper roll the murmurs of the floods.

Late to their reft retire the lab'ring fwains,

And filence o'er the face of nature reigns.

'Twas then the Engltfli chiefs for fight prepare*

And from the walls lead forth th* embattl'd war*

The waving lances fhoot a beamy light^

And doubly gild the glories of the night.

To Methven, where the Scots fecurely lay,

The crafty leaders fliape their filent way.

Swift as they march'd, by chance a watchful knighfi

Defcrics the fquadrons thro' the gleamy night.

Suddcnr
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Sudden he haftes to roufe the flumb'ring crowd :

By then, fly Omphraville attacks the wood.

The hardy king had fcarce his banner cry'd,

When Pembroke thunder'd at the foreft fide.

The narrow foreft no defence cou'd yield,

Then rufti'd the daring monarch to the field.

The Scottifh chiefs to guard the ftandard ran,

Furious commenc'd the combat on the plain.

Together clos'd, the battle fiercer grew,

Loud to the Ikies confounded clamours flew.'

From forged fteel thick flafh'd the ftreamy light,

Mingl'd with air, and blazing o'er the night.

The doughty king aloud his banner cries,

And furious 'midft the thickeft fquadrons flies.'

His burniih'd brand was heavy, {harp, and long)

With ireful force he hew'd amidft the throng.

Thro* fhining armour burfts the crimfon gore,

A crimfon deluge floats along the fhore.

The chiefs advance their fov'reign to fuftain,

And haughty Pembroke meets the loyal train.

Fierce with a fhout the hods together bound,

Trembles the foreft, and the Ikies refound.

A wafte
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A wafle of ruin, round the field is fpread,

And heaps on heaps, lie roll'd the mangled dead^

The noble king exerts his awful might,

And 'Edward's fury flam'd amidft the fight.

There Somverville dealt round his deadly blows,

And doughty Douglafs thunder'd on his foes.

Bold Lennox here, there Athole's hardy band

Pour on die front, and fweep the deathful ftrand/

Pembroke with grief their awful force beheld,

His troops -all broke, and reeling in the field j

Unable to fuflain their martial fire,

Difmay'd he flood, and ready to retire

When Omphraville (fome Scottim commons tir'd)

The Englim rear, with Moubray re-infpir'd ;

This Pembroke favv, and foori his pow'r recalls,

And with'frelh vigour in the front aflails.

The Scots o'erpowV'd, and on the point to yield^

With rage and grief, their glorious king beheld*

Aloud his loyal banner calls again.

And fiercely rufhes on the oppofing train.

Thro' all the ranks he fcatters death around^

Red roll the crimlbn torrent o'er the ground;

TQ
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To fave his friends, and to fecure the ftate,

What wonders wrought he in the dire debate I

But vain the thought, thus fingly to fuftain

The war's whole tide> and fury of the plain*

Urg'd in the front, encompafs'd on the rear,

His fainting fquadrons all for ight prepare.

Their foes no longer able to withftand,

Diverfe they fled, and left the bloody ftrand.

The royal blood ftole oozing, thro' a wound*

Unfelt, till noted, dropping on the ground*

Randolf and Somerville proud Pembroke bore*

Inchmartin, Barclay, captives from the fhore.

And Frafer, long for martial deeds renown'd*

And other chiefs the Englifh triumph crown'd.

The hardy Moubray vent'rous to a fault*

The BRU'CE'S bridle, in his hand had caught;

Loud, to his legions that bold warrior cries,

Hafte to my aid, mine is the royal prize.

But daring Seton fees the captive prince,.

And, fudden, rufhcs to his lord's defence ;

High, in his right, he bore a flaming brand,

p|i Moubray's helm the thick'ning blows defcend
-,

Q 'Till,
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'Till, bent beneath his force, he quits the rein,

And reels, and ftaggers, ilunn'd, along the plain.

The king, thus refcu'd, from the battle fled,

And, Englifh chiefs to Perth their captives led.

Difpntch'd, a courier fpeeds o'er Solways fhore,

And Pembroke's tetters to great Edward bore.

Joyful, he reads the action on the plain,

The BRUCE'S rout, the captives, and the flain j

Each pris'ncr fooh a barb'rous! death enjoins :

The wifef leader baulks his lord's defigns.

With crafty fpeeches their intentions try'd,

And bounty fix'd them to the hoflile fide :

Their lives he granted, liberties reftor'd,

And ev'n (a) young Randolf owh'd a Saxon lord;

The common's all a-joint obedience yield,

Difmay'd and routed in the bloody field ;

(a] Toung Randolf ow?d\ Thomas Randolf was the king's

nephew by his filler; who being made prifoner here, and

dcfjairing of his uncle's affairs^ went heartily into the Eng-

lifh intereft : But being fomstinie after retaken by Dougl:s,

rcfiored to the kind's favour, and created Earl of Murray j

he proved one of the greateii commanders of his time.

Forfake
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Forfake their homage fince the fatal ftrife,

And meanly barter liberty for life.

Thus noble BRUCE by force and fraud overthrown,

His hopes near ruin'd, and his fuccours gone ;

To mountains, wilds, and deferts now repairs,

To fhun the danger of furrounding wars.

Edward attends him on his lonely way,

Athole, and Douglas, and the loyal Hay.

Campbell and Haliburton with him ride,

Names all devoted to the righteous fide.

Three hundred peafants gath'ring to their lord*

A weak, but voluntary aid afford.

'Midft barren rocks, and unfrequented ways>

The royal Outlaw fpends his irkfome days.

Wild roots his hunger, and his thirft allay'd

The friendly ftream that thro' the valley ftray'd.

Green mofs, by night, affords his homely bed,

'Midft the dark forefl's hofpitable fhade.

Thus, lonely, wandcr'd, overfet with pow'r,

The royal exile on his native fhore :

'Till pinch'd with cold and want, the feeble train

iThdr toils no longer able to fuftain 5

G 2
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Where fair Devana's friendly fortrefs lay,

Thro* roads uncouth direct their fecret way.

Thither the queen and beauteous ladies came,

Brave Neil attending on the royal dame.

END OF THE THIRD BOOK.

THE
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FOURTH BOO K.

ABERDEEN ; t,he feat of two univerfities, in one.

of which the author having received his education, he

opens this book with an eulogy upon that fituation ; BRUCE

\yith his inconfiderab'e train, pafs here a fliort interval pf

time in tranquillity ;
the Englifh army advancing towards-

Aberdeen, BRUCE is under a necefiity of withdrawing
from it ; he marches into the country upon the river Avon ;.

part of this country being p ofieflfed by one Macdougal whoi

was a filler's fan to Gumming ; Macdougal in revenge of his,

uncle's death, afljmbles all his force to- annoy the king; an

engagement is the confequencc; a moving invocat :on by the

Queen, who with her attendants, was not far off, is here in-,

troduced ; Bruce defeats Macdougal ; he is however in, .

great extremity ; he leaves the Queen and other ladies at

her father's feat called Kildrummy, a fortified place upon

the banks of the river Don, while he and his followers

retreat into the Weft Highlands ; the En^liih under the

King's fon d?frj;n to attack Kildrummy ; the Queen is oblig

ed to retire from thence, but is betrayed into their hands

by the Thane of Rofs ; Kil-irummy is ftoutly defended by

one of the King's brothers, &c. Young Edward advifcs

his father cf the refiftance ; and King Edward himfeif

marches with another army, but dies on the match ; Ca-

ernarvoa, now King Edward the Second, is ready to

abandon the fie~e, when he obfcrves the fortification in

G 4 flames ;.
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flames ; he renews the attack, and the befieged are all either

deftroyed or mide prifoners ; King Edward is buried;

Douglas, impatient for a&ion, afks leave of the King to

make an excurfion from the ifles, where they had for fome

time fheltered themfelves ; he with a few friends lands on

Arran, then, under the command of Lord Haftings ; he

makes a fuccefsful attack upon a detached efcort with

provifions 3 Haftings betakes himfelf to the fort, and Doug
las to the woods ; Bruce leaves Raclinela, and fails far

Arran, where hefinds Doughs ; he next direfts his eoarfe for

Carrick, the original lands of his family, but now poffefled

by Lord Piercyj Bruce on liis landing is accofted by i

fort of prophetefs ; her amufmg harrangue ; the town is

attacked with fuccefs ; they next meditate ah attempt on th6

caftle, and Piercy, cautious, fends difpatches into Nor

thumberland ; a reinforcement arrives, but fearing a re

volt from the natives, the Englifh avoid fighting, and re

tire from Carrick ; the King in the midft of coniblatioii

upon his fuccefs, is fadly interrupted with the melancholy

tidings of his Queen, his brother, and others being be~

in|o the Jiands of the Englifh.

H E
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BOOK IV,

V AN A ! () boafted feat of arts divide,

Renown'd by Phcebus, and the faered nine !

With all th' immortal ftores of fcience graced,

The fpoils of Rome, and trophies of the eaft :

Since, driven by barb'rous bands, th' harmonious

maids,

From Thefpian bow'rs, and from the Latian fhades \

(a) DevanaC] New Aberdeen, fituated towards the ttiouth

of the river Dee. About a mile from thence, northward,
lies Old Aberdeen, near the raouth of the river Don : where
ftands a famou ^nivcrfity, founded by James IV. king of

Scots.
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By Phoebus' care conducted o'er the main,

Of old arrived on the () Taezalian plain :

Near where the Don, fani'd for her fcaly brood,

Her tide difgorges in the Grampian flood ;

A fabrick ftands, whofe gilded tow'rs on high,

Rear'd into diadems, invade the fky.

Here met th* (c) Albanian prince the tuneful

choir,

And hails the patron of the founding lyre ;.

Conducts the mufes to the gay retreat,

Afligns their manfion, and confirms their feat,

O much lov'd feat ! nurfe of my tender
days

r-

'Accept this humble tribute of my lays :

So may each art and fcience grace thy halls,

And- wealth and fplendor ftill adorn thy wal}$.

May ev'ry mufe, and ev'ry grace be thine

As love and gratitude mall ftill be mine.

() T&zalian.] The people of Mar, Buclian, and all about,

Aberdeen.

(c) Alban*an prince> &c.] The forefaid James IV. founded

the unlyerfity here.

Thy.
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Thy duteous fons fhall fmg thy glories round,

And Dona's banks repeat the pleafmg found,

Tq ev'ry lyre the rural pow'rs {hall crowd.

The fylvan gods, and naiads of the flood ;

With raptures lift'ning to the fong divine,

Infpir'd by Phoebus and the facred nine.

Let Helicon his fountains boaft no more,

Nor Tyber glory in his vocal fhore ;

Ye Greek and Latin fprings refign your fame^

Now loft in Dona's confecrated ftream.

,'tii" 5f})' W;

lfe^3 EOSrtfi! b^ti

Within the neighb'ring walls the monarch lay,

Liv'd on delight, and lov'd the hours away.

The other chiefs, amidft their conforts charms,

Forget their toils, and lull the din of arms.

Short their delights. From all the adjacent lands,

And neighb'ring ftrengths, arofe the Saxon bands.

AfTemble to the war the gath'ring pow'rs,

Advance and, gather near Devana's tow'rs.

The king appris'd, nor able to fuftain

Th' unequal force, withdraws his little train.

From Deva's fhores to Avon's fpacious fource,

The royal bands remenfurate jheir courfe.

There
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There rode the Queen, and all the lovely fair,

'Midft barren climes expos'd to bleaky air.

Near where (a} M'Dougal held his favage fway,

The monarch with his thin battalions lay.

M'Dougal nephew to the Gumming flain,

Fir'd with revenge, advances to the plain.

A thoufand fhields approaching to the fight,

Dart from their boffy orbs a glirnniYmg light.

The hardy king near to a foreft (lands,

And to array, calls forth his faithful bands.

Three hundred lances glitter in the air,

Move into ranks, and wait the barb'rous war.

Swift as their native does, the hoftile train

Arm'd with fell axes, bounded to the plain,

By fierce M'Dougal violently led,

On BRUCE'S hod a furious onfet made,

() M'Dougal of Lorn, was fitter's fon to Camming
whom BRUCE had flain; and, as was natural, refented

his uncle's death, whilft perhaps he did not know who

had the juft title to the crown. His honourable and loyal

defeendants will pardon the author's being obliged to fol

low the courfe of the hiflory, and to treat him here as a

rebel.

Ye
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Ye gods ! bow dire, how dreadful was the fray ?

How fierce the charge, how obftinate the day ?

The bold M'Dougal's troops, a barb'rous crowd,

Inur'd to rapine, and bred up to blood ;

Like wolves untam'd, or like the mountain

Their fury on the royal fquadrons pour,

And with fell axes mow the bloody Ihore.

'Twas here the noble king was hard efTay'd,

At once his courage, force, and condufl try'd.

He mark'd the fury of the barb'rous hoft,

And faw his friend^ beftrew the fanguine coaft ;

With grief beheld the havock of the day>

Ev'n Douglas bleeding, and the gallant Hay.

Each fympathetic ear, fad groans affail 5

Pity, nor vengeance lefs, founds one dire wail :

Pierc'd was his foul, with fuch a moving fight,

He call'd up all the wonders of his might !

Awful in ire, his banner cry'd aloud, *

Then rufh'd refiftlefs on the favage crowd.

With force renew'd, into the war he broke,

Trembl'd the nodding fgreft at the ftockl ,

A*
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.

As when forrie furious whirlwind fweeps the plain,

Sounds thro' the fkies, and fettles on the main
-,

Mix'd in black temped rifing billows roll,

Roars the vex'd ocean, and refounds the pole.

Thus far'd the monarch 'midfl the adverfe band,

Thus burn'd the thickening combat on the ftrarid.

The barb'rous foe, ftopt in their bloody courfej,

Stood Hill, and gaz'd, aftonifh'd at his force.

While pour'd in torrents rolls the favage gore,

And ten fcore axes ftrow the crimfon fhore ;

Ev*ri fierce M'Dougal dreads the monarch's might,

Yet fir'd with rage ftill animates the fight.

Meantime the Queen, arid all the lovely crowd.

From the fafe covert of the mady wood^

Viewing the fury of each adverfe train,

And all the various terrors of the plain;

Amaz'd, and trembling at the face of war a

'

Thus to the heav'ns their ardent vows prefer.

' Thou ! at whofe voice divine the thunders roll,

And lhake the folid bafis of the pole ;

Whofe
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Whofc dreadful nod ev'n Gods and men obey,

Thou fole, thou facred re&or of the Iky !

To our joint vows thine ear, propitious, bend,

And thine anointed from his foes defend ;

Bear him, thou mighty arbiter of fate,

Far from the fury of the dire debate ;

Or crufh the hoftilc war, or drive yon band,

Difmay'd and wafted, from the bloody ftrand :

The monarch's labours crown, reward his toita,

And bid him triumph in the rebel fpoils.'

They faid, and heav'n aflents to half the pray'rj

The half rejects, and mingles with the air.

Juft as the foe again for fight prepare,

Range in fierce ranks, to recommence the war ;

The king with wifdom as with valour grac'd,

His bands afiembling, thus the chiefs aadrefi.

,

' You fee, yon rebel animates his train,

* His fquadrons rallies, and renews- the plain ;

6 Numerous
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Num'rous their troops, and well with weapons

* A brutal people with a fav^ge Lord ;

' Stock'd with provifions> in their native foil,

* We pinch'd with famine, and fatigu'd with toil*

* Suffice it, then, we once have checked their courfe,

c Their fury blunted, and repelFd their force.

c Nor let us further tempt our doubtful fate,

6 But fave our friends, and cautioufly retreat.

* Renown'd the chiefs, whofe fouls, undaunted, dare

* Face the ftern day, and meet the front of war \

* Can (laughter in each hideous form difdain,

6 Thunder thro' fate, and fweep the gaftly plain !

c The hero lives exalted into fame ;

c Nor kfs the glory of that leader's name,

* Who, preft with odds, can check his martial fire,

* Elude the foe, and cautioufly retire.'

Thus fpoke the king-, and foon, in juft array>

Retreat the legions from th' unequal day.

The hofHle fquadrons for the chace prepare,

But bold the monarch, fternly guards the rear.

Douglas
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Douglas and Hay, and all the chieftains fland

In arms, an iron bulwark ! on the ilrand 5

Till by degrees retiring from the field>

The loyal troops had gain'd the woody bield.

His hopes all blafted, and his purpofe croft,

To Lorn, M'Dougal reconducls his hoft.

'- v'
t

*

C" '..
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Now to the wood the king and chiefs repair,

Safe from the noife and danger of the war ;

There found the Queen, and all the charming train,

And in their foothing arms fufpend their pain.

By tender hands each fear and bleeding wound,

With ftudious care is tented, bath'd, and bound;

Not Phoebus felf, god of the healing art,

Cou'd half fo foonj fuch fdv'reign eafe impart;

Her dittany no longer Crete mall boaft,

No more Arabia vaunt her balmy coaft ;

The fair phyficians fpeedier aid afford;

Their touch was med'cine, and their iips reflor'd:

The weary chiefs, feciire from dire alarms,

Feed on their eyes, and live upon their charms i

In pleafing colloquy confume the
light,'

And melt in fofter extafies the night.

H
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Now, late in ocean bath'd, th* autumnal ftar

Rears his red orb, and fhoots a keener glare.

Around, his breath in fultry vapours flies,

Glows the parch'd earth, and flame the middle flues.

Long had the hoft confum'd their irkfome time,

'Midft barb'rous foes, and in a horrid clime ;

By hunger driv'n, purfu'd the hunter's toil,

O'er craggy cliffs, and thro* a defart foil ;

Spoil'd all the forefts of their favage game,

Ranfack'd each den, and pillag'd ev'ry itream j

Now fpent with labour much, with famine more,

At lad prepare to quit the rugged more.

'Bove all, the royal dame, and beauteous train,

Strange to the hardfliips of a rough campaign ;

By hunger pinch'd, and round with foes befet,

Reiblve to flee, and tempt their future fate.

The king and chiefs their conforts forrows ihar'd,

Mourn'd their declining ftrength and charms im-

pair'd ,

With boding hearts the lovely fair embrac'd,

And, buth'd in tears, the fad departure hade.

The
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The noble Neil^ (a) and Athole's loyal thane,

Direct the way, and guide the lovely train.

*
r t 1 1-

"*
v

'

On Dona's ferule banks a fortrels flood,

Stupendous pile ! the labour of fome God :

Held by the father of the royal dame^

Impregnable ! Kildrummy is its name.

Thither the watchful chiefs^ with loyal care;

Thro' wilds, and paths unknown, conduct the fair;

There at their cafe the tender beauties reft,-

But flill the monarch labours in their breaft.

The monarch! who; meantime^ thro* hills and

dales,

'Midft barren rocks, and fblitafy valei,

With fates adverfe, with cold, and famine'^ pains,'

Superior ftrives, and heav'n his foul fuftains.

How deep the cotmfels of th' eternal mind I

Mari*s thoughts: how ftihted, arid his views

blind I

(a) Noble Neil.'} Neil Bruce, one of the King's brothers, takeu

the EngliOi and put to death at Kildrunxmy.

Hi
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Far in the wonjb of caufes, fix'd on high,

Events in regular confufion lye ;

Till heav'n fhall by decrees each link unloofe,

And ftep by ftep our future fate difclofe ;

Not man, but angels, may explore in vain,

The winding order of the myftic chain. .

Mortals, obedient to th* eternal nod,

Muft hope, muft fufFer, and attend the God.

Thus, long the monarch ftruggl'd with his fate,

Glorious in patience, and refign'dly great ,

Means and events he weigh'd with proper care,

In counfel wife, and terrible in war ;

Through ev'ry fcene, and ev'ry act fedate,

Bold to attack, and cautious to retreat :

No toil refufmg for the Hate's defence,

A loving father, and a g^n'rous prince.

In mountain-waftes, thus long, diftreft he lay,

Yet undefponding, paft fad hours way :

Nor durft, fore pinch'd with want, the loyal pow'r

Forfake the heights, or tempt the champaign fhore.

Now autumn paft, approach'd the wint'ry fway,

And night's
1

black (hades ufurp'd upon the day.

The
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The gath'ring clouds defcending from on high,

Low'r, fraught withftorms, and threaten in the iky.

The north's chill breath comes keener o'er the

plain,

And, thrilling fharper, feuds the thicken'd rain.

The noble BRUCE, unable now to bear,

Amidft a defart clime, th' inclement year ;

His legions warns, refolving to retreat,,

And in Cantyre to tempt his future fate.

Meanwhile, before, the gen'rous campbell fends,

To view the country, and apprife his friends,

Then to Lochlowmond march the loyal band,

And find a crazy Birlin (a) on the ftrand,
-

9

They Jaunch the boat, andj pair by pair the hofl,

In twice twelve hours attain the farther coaft.

The hungry legions fcour the defart lawns,

Beat round the woods, and rouze the
x
nimble fawns.

Bold Lennox hears, amaz'd, the mingPd founds

Of cheering horns about, and op'ning hounds.

Lennox ! who, here, fince Methven's fatal flrife,

On roots and favage game fuftain'd his life.

(a) A fort of ferry boat.

H 3 He
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He knew the king, and warn'd his little pow'r,

And, joyful, met him near the briny more.

At once the monarch and the chiefs drew near,

And, courteous, hail and hug the loyal peer.

The loyal peer fupplies the hod with food,

The mountain-goat, and product of the wood.

Of toils and dangers paft the various tale

Mutual diverts, and cheers the welcome meal.

Done the repaft, then rofe the royal train,

And haded to the margin of the main.

By this had faithful Gampbell gain'd the land,

And mips with victuals fraught, obfcur'd the ftrand.

The joyful hofl foon lauch into thee deep,

And lab'ring oars the foamy billows fweep.

Th' (a) Hebridian chief, who ftretch'd his ample.

reign

Wide () o'er the daughters of the Weflern main,

The monarch welcomes to his friendly coaft,

And gen'rous entertains the loyal holt.

(a) Ttf Hebridian chief% sV.] ./Eneas, or Angus, lord of

the Weftern iflands.

() Wide otr the daughters, jf<r.]
A poetical way of ex-

preiling thofe iflands icattered up and down through the Ca

ledonian fea.

H 4 Three
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Three days they retted, then put out to fca,

And to (a) Raclinda plow'd the liquid way.

Raclinda's boors their ready aid afford,

Receive with joy, and own their righteous Lord

Gladly fupply the troops with needfql ftore ;

A friendly race, an hofpitable fhorc.

Thro* the bleak feafon here the monarch ftay'd

Obfcure, and fame around proclaim'd him dead,

Meanwhile his foes afTemble all their bands,

Harafs his kindred, and ranfack their lands.

No difference put 'twixt ficred and profane,

And ev'n the hallow'd mitre pled in vain.

Glafgow's (I) old, loyal, venerable fire,

In bonds and dungeons felt the faction's ire,

The noble Seton, (e) ever dear4

to fame,

A godlike patriot, and a fpotkfs name 5

(a) Pacfada, fcfr.] Rauchrine, or R^uchline, one of the

Paid idamis.

old, loyal\ *venerabk Jtre."^ The bifiiop of

Qlafgow ,'our author does not mention his name) imprifoncd

and put to death by the Cumminian faction.

(c) The noble Seton, &c.] Sir Chriflopher Seton, the noblo

gn^eftor of the Earl of Winton.
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By factious treafon in Lochdoun betray'd,

And to Augufta's (a^ hoftile tow'rs convey'd ;

For Scotia's fake refign'd his gallant breath,

Great in his life, and glorious in his death.

Seton ! thou brave, thou ever loyal name !

How warms the mufe with the exalted theme!

Let Rome no more her fam'd prefervers boaft3

Camillius, Curii, and the Fabian hoft;

Old Albion in her Setons vaunts her odds,

A race of heroes rifing into Gods,

The royal dame, befet with trait'rous pow'r,

Forfakes Kildrummy, and the faithlefs fhore.

Northwards me fled ; but Rofiia's rebel thane,

Ungen'rorafly, betray'd the female train ;

Convey'd them captive to Augufta's tow'rs,

To wafte, confin'd, their melancholy hours.

T' afTail Kildrummy Saxons next prepare,

And young Caernarvon () heads the num'rous war;

{a} Aitgvjla, London.

(^) King Edward's fon, afterwards Edward II.

Great
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Great Gloucefter the youthful leader joins,

And, 'midft his fquadrons, hardy Hertford fhines.

In broad array the legions fweep along,

And round the walls difpofe the warlike throng.

Each gate young Edward views, each pafs fecures,

And ftorms of batt'ries rattle on the tow'rs.

But gallant Neil, and Athole's hardy thane,

Repel the fury of the hoftile train :

In vain a ftorm of iron around them flies,

And fhocks of engines thunder thro* the fkies.

Their noble breafts no fenfe of danger palls,

Each foul undaunted, as unmov'd the walls.

Tir'd with the fruitlefs taflc, th' impatient prince,

His fire admonifh'd of the bold defence.

The haughty fire foon arms his awful pow'r,

And onward fpeeds to Solway's fandy more.

Fond man ! how infcious of thy mortal date ?

How blind to that laft fwift approach of fate ?

In vain thou feeft thy fleely legions glare,

And triumph'ft in the pomp of impious war.

In thy fond heart proud conqueft vainly reigns,

And lull of lawlefs pow'r thy bofom ftains.

In
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In vain oppreflive fway thy breaft infpires :

Behold the period of thy vaft defires !

Sudden, thou feel'ft thy lateft minutes roll,

And in a paultry hut expires thy foul, (a)

Pride and ambition hand thee down to fame,

A BRUCE betray'd muft maculate thy name.

Not fo, when once, 'gainft unbelieving foes,

Dread flam'd thy faulchion in the facred caufe !

When Antioch faw thee thunder on the fhore,

And Syrian ftreams ran red with Pagan gore ;

*Twas then bright trophies to thy name arofe,

And bays unfading grac'd thy awful brows.

Now lawlefs might and fraud the fcene o'ercaft,

Whither thy laurels, and thy triumphs blaft.

Now, unlamented, thou refign'ft thy breath,

The hate of life, and ridicule of death.

Meanwhile the Scots maintain Kitdrummy's

tow'rs,

And darts and jav'lins mix in iron fhow'rs.

(a) And in a paultry hut, &c.~] Edward I. died fuddenly

in this expedition to Scotland, at a cottage in a place called

Burgh upon the Sands*
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High in their glitt'ring arms the chiefs appear,

And from the walls annoy the hoftile war.

Impregnable the mighty fortrefs (lands,

And braves the force of all the Saxon bands.

Vex'd at the vain attack, the prince recalls

His troops, juft ready to forfake the walls:

When fuddenly a mighty flame he fpies

Burft from the roof, and crackle in the fkies.

Accurft contrivance ! a perfidious Scot

Had in a fecret tow'r the treafon wrought.

At this, the prince again his fquadrons forms.

And with frefh force the flaming fortrefs ftorms,

Betray'd, the brave defendants, and amaz'd,

With tears upon the fpreading mifchief gaz'd.

No longer equal to the dire difpute,

AfTail'd by fire within, by force without ;

Their hopes extinguifh'd, their provifions loft,

On terms furrender to the Saxon hoft.

But haughty Edward, who no terms obferv'd,

Some hang'd, fome quarter *d, fome in prifons ftarv'd.

The chiefs, brave Neil and Athole long renown'd,

Their fate amidft a thoufand torments found.

And
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And now Caernarvon and his bands retire,

To pay.the lad fad duties to his fire.

The court expecting on the border ftand,

Welcome the monarch to his native land.

Peers, prelates, generals, knights, a fplendid train,

Sumptuous attend, and aid the folemn fcene ;

To Weftminfter in fable pomp proceed,

Yawns the deep marble, and receives the dead !

The fire's laft rites perform'd, his royal fon,

The young Caernarvon, mounts the Englifh throne-

Meantime brave BRUCE on Rauchlin's rugged

Ihores,

Patient confumes the winter's bleaky hours ;

Entirely infcious of the lowland Hate,

His captive Queen, and mighty Edward's fate,

Nor fame had yet o'er thofe wild mountains fpread

Kildrummy fack'd, and his lov'd brother dead.

Unknowing, and unknown, his days he paft,y

Far on a horrid, unreguarded coaft.

But Douglas weary of the dull delay,

The vain-fpent night, and the inactive day
-

y

The
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The martial youth afpiring now to fame,

To prove his worth, and to aifert his name ;

Cou'd brook no longer this inglorious reft,

And thus, impatient, the bold Boyd addrefh

c How Ipng, my friend, thus idly mall we

c Our fortunes ruin'd, and the ftate undone ?

' How long mail Albion's unrelenting foes

* Feed on her fpoils, and triumph in her woes,

< While thus her caufe her fons like cowards yield,
'

Nor dare aflert it in the gen'rous field ?

c Forbid it heav'n ! nor let the Douglas* fame

c Sink in a daflard fon's inglorious name. ,.

fi
:

< No ; like my fires, I'll feek the dire debate,

' Meet the brave day, and court the face of fate.

' Henceforth this anxious foul ihall know no reft,

* No eafe thefe limbs, no peace this lab'ring breaft 5

* Till Albion, free from force .of foreign bands,

* And from her impious fons more barb'ro.us hands,

* Shall in her pomp of ancient fplendor rife,

Her glory fill the earth, and mount to fkies j

*
Till BRUCE, fucceeding to his right divine,

* Shall add new luftre to great Fergus' line.'

He
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He faid : And Boyd aflenting as he fpoke*

The King permitted, and their leave they took.

Swift from the rough Raclinda's fteepy bay,

Launch the bold chiefs, and fweep the wat'ry way,

Fly o'er the whit'nirig furface of the main,'

And land on Arran's coaft their little train.

Long had the iQe pbey'd the fouthern pow'r,

Arid Haftings govern'd on the rocky more.

In Bradwick fortrefs lay the hoftile band*

When Boyd and Douglas gain'd the barren ftrarid.

The Scots withdrew, and in clofe ambufti lay^

Far in a thicket on a fcroggy bay.

Juft as the deputy three galleys broiighf,

With arms, arid with prdvifioris richly fraught ;"

The mariners their veflels quickly moor,

As quick the Scottifh chiefs array'd their powV;

The fervants led the victuals from the main,

Mov'd the ftufPd waggons o*er the beachy plain?

When, all amaz'd, the Caravari tehelcf,

Tne hardy Scots, in order, take the field.'
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As when fome lion, couching on the lawn,

Views from a rocky cliff the fportive fawn ;

The lordly favage fhoots along the way,

Bounds from the fteep, and tears his trembling prey :

Thus Douglas, furious, rulh'd amid'ft the foe,

And twenty deaths the fea-beat level ftrow.

The artful Boyd his needlefs aid reftrain'd,

But fpoil'd th' attendants, and the victuals gain'd.

By this bold Haftings hears the warlike noife,

-And ireful to his friends afiiftance flies.

The doughty Douglas fpies th' approaching crew,

And marfhals into ranks his faithful few.

But when the haughty Saxon chief beheld

The daring foe thus dauntlefs take the field ;

Superior, yet he dreads the Douglas' might,

And back to Bradwick wings his coward flight.

Brave Douglas to the walls purfues in vain,
,- >. *

Strong was the fort, and few the Scottilh train.

The chief returning finds the hoftile ftore,

And faithful Boyd attending on the more.

Then, in the covert of a fhady wood,

The Scots themfelves and all the prey beftow'd.

Tea
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Ten days were paft, when BRUCE embarks his

hoft,

And doubtful launches from Raclinda's coaft.

Furnilh'd with needful ilores, the royal train

In thirty galleys plow the wat'ry plain.

To Bran's rocky ifle, direct, they bore,

And gales propitious waft them to the fhore.

There rofe a hamlet on a rugged bay.

Thither the king and chieftains bent their way 3

Enter'd a paultry inn, and, quick, demand

What ftrangers late had trod the barren ftrand ?

Up rofe a female, and the monarch led

Where Boyd and Douglas held the foreft ftiade.

The BRUCE inflates his horn ; the veh'ment blaft

Rings thro' the wood, and floats along the coaft.

Alarm'd the leaders at the well-known found,'

With eager hafte from out the thicket bound.

Joyful falute the king, and then relate

The warden's foil, and their fir ft profp'rous fate :

Thence to the inn trace back the winding friore,

And menials lead along the rifled ftore.

Rich Englifh victuals load the homely board,

And Boyd and Douglas entertain their Lord.

Each1
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Each individual, next, fhare boil'd and roafH

Glad was the king, and merry was the hod*

,l. ', . '! '.>.J1 ^ii'ty hm . * -c'ilc t^^'J^t"
T '
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Now ceas'd keen Boreas* freezing breath to blow,

And dreams, unbound, in grateful murmurs flow ;

No more, thro' lowring ikies, mixt tempefls reign,

Nor angry furges fwell the founding main.

Smile all the meads, and blofibm all the groves,

And feather'd fongfters chirp their tender loves.

The various beauties of the fpring appear,

And gentle Zephyrs fan the genial year.

The noble king three days in Arran's ifle,

Refrefh'd his troops, and refted from his toil.

Now tir'd ofeafe, his thoughts on Carrick bends, (<?)

And thither food a faithful courier fends ;

Bids him, attentive, view the country o'er,

Practife with caution, and their faith explore.

() On Carrick, 5r.] Carrick belonged heredkarily to

Robert Bruce in right of his mother, which nnde him the

more anxious to found the inclinations of that

If
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If friendly -on the coaft a fire mufl blaze, (a)

Th' undoubted fignal of a loyal race.

The meffenger obeys, and quits the ftrand,

And, fwift, arrives on BRUCE'S native land.

The peafants tries, but finds them as he goes,

All fworn to Englifh, all the Monarch's foes.

Yet, or by chance or fraud, *tis hard to fay,

The blaze appeared upon th' appointed day,

The watchful King beheld a rifing gleam, ()

And to the leaders points the diftant flame.

But

(a A fre mujl llazf, fcfr.]
I have always found it the

greateft difficulty to bring up fuch little circumilances as

thefe to any degree of poetry. When the aftion is great

in itfdf, and the incidents proportionably noble, the poet

labours lead. A dignity of expreffion rifes naturally out

of the greatnefs of fuch an action, and in that cafe, a man

has more ufe for his judgment than his genius, in order to

moderate his heat, and keep him from running out into

rant and fuftian. On the contrary, in petty circumftances,

Hke this before us, the judgment has but little to do ; nor

are they capable of genius, becaufe they cannot be turn'd

out of their own nature, that is, they cannot be raifed or

dcprefs'd with any manner of decorum or propriety.

(&) The nuaicbful King behsld a r'tfing gleam.,] In cafe the

reader fliould not fo well underfland this ciicumftance, as

it
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But whilft the failors, at their Lord's command,

Unmoor the fleet, and clear the crowded flrand j

An hoftefs, bent beneath a load of years,

Before the monarch on the beach appears.

Time on her brows in wrinkled furrows fat,

But deep her councils, and her words were fate.'

Some fecret pow'r her lab'ring bofom fway'd

Her briftled hair rofe horrid round her head ;

Foaming fhe flares, her eye-balls wildly rollj

As BRUCE'S fate came full upon her foul,

Her words, in more than mortal founds, unfold

Long fix'd decrees, and oracles of old.

it is narrated in rhyme, I (Hall tell him in profc, that the

Ring had commanded a trufty fcrvant to pafs private!^

ovfer from Arran, (where he then was) into Carrick, one

of his own hereditary pofleflions, in order to try the incli

nations of that people. If he found them loyal, he was to

ereft a fire upon the ncareft point of land towards Arran,

ad a fign of their fidelity and good difpofition ; but if not,

he was to come off privately as ne went, without kindling

a'ny fuch fire. He found them entirely in the Englifti in-

tereft, and BRUCE'S enemies to a man, and confequently

creeled no fire. However, either by chance, or to the King's

imagination, a fire did appear, which carried him over a-

roongft the midft of hit enemies.

I 2
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While thus
6
Hail, mighty prince ! puriue thy

way,

* Thro' toil, to glory and undoubted fway.

Defcended of an ancient Druid, (a) I

e Feel future fcenes, and labour with the fky;

*
Long (halt thou ftruggle in the dire debate,

Combat diftrefTes, and contend with fate.

< Ev'n now, I fee thee fweating on the more,

* And fanguine fields diftain'd with running gore.

c
I fee a Hero, (b) now amidft our foes,

* Whofe foul, milled, ftill loves the loyal caufe *

(a) Defcended of an ancient Druid, &c,~\ The Druid*

were ancient heathen priefls both in France and Britain,

They generally perform'd all their religious offices under

oak-trees, and from thence receiv'd their name ; for fo

oaks are called in the Greek, and old Gelt or Scythic

language.

() Ifee a Hero, now amidft ourfoes, &c.~] This was Tho-

jnas Randolf, the King's nephew who had been taken,

duid was at this time in the Englifh interefi; but was after

wards recovered by James Douglas, as I hinted before.

At the battle of Bannockburn, he happened to neglect a

poft his Majefty had ordered him to maintain, but after

wards bravely recovered his honour, and was a great in/

ftrument in th victory of that day.
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By fubtile art to Englifh homage brought,

f Rife on negleft, and conquer by his fault*

e I fee a knight from hoftile regions far,

f Great in his wrongs, approach to aid thy war*

* The injur'd exile combats with difdain, (a)

f And glory crowns him on a foreign plain.

*
I fee a fable chief, (h) amidft the crowd,

* All grim with duft, and fta'm'd with future blood;

? Ere yet eternal (lumbers feal thine eyes,

* Ere yet thy foul IhaU mount its kindred fkies,

(a) The injured exile) &c.] The anceftor oPthe preferit

Duke of Hamilton. His name was Gilbert Hampton,

defcended (as fome fay) of the family of Leicefter. This

gentleman having fpoks well of ROBERT BRUCE in the

Englifh court, was, for that reafon, fuddenly attacked^

and flightly wounded by one of the Spencers, tjien great

favourites of Edward II. The crowd interpofed, fo as

Mr, Hampton coul,d not revenge himfelf at that time, but

the next day he met him, and run him through. Upon
this he left his country, and fled to ROBERT BRUCE, wha
received him kindly, and in lieu of his eftate, which wa$

then forfeited in England, gave him the lands of Cadzeovv*

Hamilton, &c. in the Weft, and changed his name from

Hampton to Hamilton. He behaved with the utmoft bra-

very at Bannockburn, and wai knighted on the field.

(1} I fee a fable chief, &<-.] James Douglas," who was

ordered by K. ROBERT to carry his heart after his death to

the holy land,

13 t TO
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* To him I hear thy lateft breath impart

* The pious charge of thine untainted heart :

' Pure from thy breaft, enchas'd in mining ore,

c To bear the reliques to the facred more.

*
I fee the Hero eager to fulfil

c The laft great mandate of his fov'reign's will ;

* Around encompafs'd by a warlike throng,

c And join'd by Sinclair, and the gallant Young ,

* In Tay's broad channel hoift his fwelling fails,

< Waft o'er the brine, and reach Iberia's vales, (a)

I fee hirruthere oppofe his manly breast

* To fwarming legions from the fwarthy Eaft ; ()

(a] And reach Iberia's 'vales.'] Iberia and Hefperia an

cient names of Spain.

() Andfwarming legionsfrom the fwartJyy eaft.\ This was

about the end of the I3th century, when thofe expeditions

of the chriiKan princes (commonly called the Croifades)

in order to recover the holy land out of the hands of

the infidels, were hotteft. James Douglas having been

enjoined (as I have hinted) to carry the king's heart to

the holy fepulchre, hearing in his paflage by the coaft of

Spain, that the Saracens were very numerous, and pre-

'Vailed exceedingly there, immediately landed, engaged
and defeated them in feveral battles. At laft growing too

confident of his fuccefs, the enemy having now become

contemptible to him, and venturing to purfue a vafi, num
ber with a handful of men, he fell into an ambufcade, was
furrounded and (lain.

'All
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* All bath'd in blood, altho' the diftance faiy

'
I fee him thunder thro' the pagan war 5

*
I fee whole nations fall beneath his hand*

* And Ofman's (#) millions choke th' Iberian ftrand.

c But now his courage into rafhnefs grows,

4
Flufh'd with fuccefs, and mindlefs of his foes ;

( Too far, incautious, tempts the treach'rcois plain

c O'erborn by armies, and by armies ilain.

c More I cou'd name of ancient loyal blood,

* But fee thy fleet already ftems the flood :

' Go. then, to glory, patient, trace thy way,

4 And hope the dawn of that immortal -day ;

c When one brave 6eld {hall all thy labours crown,

* And earth and fkies mall eccho thy renown.

* To prove my faith in what I now declare,

*
I have two fons fhall all thy dangers lhare ;

*
Thy toils attend, 'till all the talk is done,

f And fate have fix'd the BRUCE on Fergus*

throne.'

(a) Oftnan emperor of the Saracens.

14
.Thus
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Thus far the prophetefs, and bent her way

Back to the inn : the monarch put to Tea.

The labouring oars the heaving billows fweep,

Bound, the Iwift veflels o'er the hoary deep.

At laft they gain the BRUCE'S native land,

And galleys anch'ring cloud the hidden ftrand*

Dejected, oh the beach appear'd the fquire,

Before coramifiion'd to erecl the fire.

He told the jyionarch all was hoftile ground.
i

''.'

And that bold Piercy rul'd the country round,

Three hundred Englilh waited his command,

Hirnfelf the fov'reign tyrant of the land.

Enrag'd, the monarch faid, 'twas ftrange to raife

Upon a hoftile coafl the cheating blaze ;

The man deny'd -,
nor knew he how it

came^

Nor durft extinguiib the deceitful flame.

Then thus the King accofls the council round,

4 Or mall we venture on the faithlefs ground ;

f Or filent fhall we quit the dang'rous plain,

* Unmoor our fleet, and meafure back the main ?*

this the fiery Edward firft reply"d,

No dread mail drive me back into the tide $
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' Let thoufands meet our hundreds on the ftrand,

Refolv'd, I'll venture on the rebel land.'

The Monarch fmil'd, the chiefs the judgment own,"

And bold, the fquadrons feek the neighboring

town.

'Twos night, and all fecure the Englilh flept*

No dangers dreaded, and no watches kept.

Diverfe, the Scots to diftant quarters go,

And, fierce, with fhouts affail the drowfy fofc 5

Break fplint'ring bars, and burft oppofing doors^

And with red torrents, fudden, flain the floors.

The air around mix'd groans and clamours bears^

The mournful accents reach Lord Piercy's ears,

But fafe in Turnb'ry Fortrefs Piercy lay,

Nor durft approach or mingle in the fray.
v

Alone M'Dougal, (0) who betray'd before

The monarch's brothers to the Saxon pow'r 5

(a) Alone M'Dougal, tfr.] This was not MDoug3l of

Lorn, whofe engagement with the king we have defcribed

before ; but one Duncan M'Dougal of Galloway, who
had betrayed Thorhas and Alexander Bruce, the King's

brothers, to the Englifh ; and this is all the notice my au

thor takes of that aftien.
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An ancient traitor, 'fcap'd by fudden flight,

Unknown, and favour'd by the fhades of night.

Before the fun arofe to gild the day,

Drench'd in their gore three hundred Saxons lay.

Turnbury-caftle next, the monarch view'd
-,

But then impregnable the fortrefs flood.

Two days Lord Piercy lurks within the walls,

And on the third a faithful courier calls.

Straight to Northumberland his orders fends,

To warn his friends, and raife his native bands.

Northumbrian powers the courier foon alarms,

And fudden fhone a thoufand men in arms.

But Gaudifer de Lyle, (a) an ancient knight,

Who knew the Scottim chiefs, and BRUCE'S might -,

Difiuades his vaflals from a march fo far,

Propounds the danger, and deters the war :

Urges the rifk, to tempt, in untrack'd ground,

& fprce, for freedom, and for glory bound ;

(*) Gaitdifer de Lyle, fefr.] A Trench name, one of

tKofe who fettled in England after the conquefl. It is re-

prcfented by the honourable 'Squire Lyle, a Gcntlemaa
of a confiderable fortune i.n Northumberland to thi$ day,

/

A force.
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A force, well fkilPd, in ev'ry maze of foil,

In arms experienc'd, and inur'd to toil.

The troops, dimearten'd, wou'd have quit theihoer

But hardy St. John antimates the pow'r. (a)

By hhn conducted foon arrive the band,

And wait, contiguous, t'other chiefs command.

But BRUCE'S (kill, to cautious Piercy known,

And fearing, Carricks tribe, their King would own.

jn place of combat, meditates a flight,

And fecret fped him to his friends, in night.

Both chiefs decline to tempt the Scottifh hoft

And foon regain Lord Piercy's native coaft.

/'.' '1 t^V.TTT?:! 57$ ">h,'-jt/
:

f!< "V* A

Meantime, fec:u,re, the Scots in Carrick lay,

And all the region own'd, their foy'reign's fway.

The King at leifure view'd the country round,

And mark'd the ruins of his native ground.

As Phoebus once, declining
to the fea,

Glow'd on the margin of Hefperian day ;

Saunter'd 'the monarch o'er the pleaiing vale,

And Boyd and Douglas mare the frefh'ning gale.

(a) Hardy St. John, sV.} Th^ anceflor of the late Vif-

count Bolingbroke,

Far
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Far on the lawns a warlike troop they fpy'd.

And at their head a nymph her charms difplay'd.

Advanced the loyal fair with eafy grace.

The Monarch's coufin, (a) of Clackmannan's race*

Charming, the dame approaches with her train,

Their Sovereign hail, fvibmiffive, on the plain.

Her name and bus'nefs next the nymph expreft,

The King, furpriz'd, the loyal fair embrac'd.

To ferve their prince, Ihe told, thefe warriors

came,

The BRUCE accepts the aids, and thanks the dame,'

A band of forty kneeling on the more,

A firm inviolable homage fwore.

The King and chiefs dircd the foldiers care,

And ftraight to Turnb'ry fort conduct the fair.

Happy the King !- O ! momentary joy !

A fad'ning tale mufl foon his ear employ;

Motions confpicuous, in the lady's bread
3,

Foreboded tidings, mocking, if
expreft%

(<?) The Monarch's coujin^ &c.~] This lady was of the houfe

of Clackmannan, which family is ftill extant, and its hon

ourable reprefentativc chief of the Braces.

Alarm'd [
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Alarm'd ! the monarch prays the dame to fpeak,

Whilft confcious colours chang'd on ev'ry check ;

Unwilling accents* trembl'd on her tongue,

Tranfparent tears, in heavy globules hung.

Transfix'd the King, attends the woeful founds,

More poignant much, than deepeft fteely wounds,

* His royal confort to the foe betray'd,

* His brother, Athole, and brave Seton dead !'

How did he mourn, how did the chiefs deplore!

That Scene of fate to them unknown before !

The dame reviv'd, fome comfort would afford

To footh the leaders, and their doleful Lord.

Sometime me fiay'd, and fondeft care expren%

'To lull the tumult in her fov'reign's bread :

At laft departs ; the chiefs in order came,

homeward, grateful, guard the gen'rous dame.

THE END OF THE FOURTH BOOK.,

THE
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THE
ARGUMENT

TO THE

FIFTH BOOK.

BRUCE now in pofleflion of Carrick, paffes fame

days in tranquillity ; Douglas unhappy in the reflection that

Lord Clifford then held poffeflion of his lands, begs leave

of the King to pafs into that country ; he obtains leave ;

after a toilfome march, he arrives with a few friends in

Douglafdale; he meets with a hearty welcome, and gets

what ingelligence he could from an honeft old fervant of

his father's, nanjed Dickfon ; Dickfon raifes what friends

he could ; Douglas with his fmall party watches the enemy,
and unfufpeded falls upon them in the church the next

Sunday ; Clifford with a reinforcement returns, and re

pairs the caflle which had been demolilhed ; he deputes

Thirfsvall to the command, and goes himfelf into England

BRUCE remained ftill in Carrick ; meanwhile an army of

Englifh are aflembled about Edinburgh under Pembroke

and Omphraville, and purfue their march toward Carrick ;

tut Omphraville f ropofes, rather than at once to attempt an

engagement, to feduce an old boor to aiTaflinatc the BRUCE ;

the aflaflination is undertaken but difappointed ; another

attempt is made to annoy BRUCE by Macdougald ; an ac

count of that a&Um, in which BRUCE is victorious.

Douglas in his country having met with confiderable fuc-

cours, induces Thirfwall to come to an ation> and defeats

him j after which he returns to join the king in Carhck ;

K in
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in the meantime an army of Englifli led by Pembroke,

Vanes, and Clifford march, upon another attempt to dif-

poffefs BRUCE of Carrick ; they try by an old woman to

deceive him, but {he is difcovered; an engagement en-

jfues, in which BRUCE is again fuccefsful ; and having got

fonfiderable reinforcements, he now leaves Carrick and

marches into the more internal parts of the country ; an

account of an a&ion between Douglas and Moubray ;

Douglas puts the enemy to flight ; Moubray naving re

ported his lofs to the Englifh warden of Bothwell, the

warden challenges BRUCE to fix a day for a more general

engagement; BRUCE accepts, and the time and place is

appointed; a very bloody battle is the conference, in

which the BRUCE is again triumphant, and by that means

ubdues to his obedience the Western quarter of the

country.
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BOOK V.

HP H E king o'er Carrick now extends his fway

Submit the chieftains, and the boors obey :

Peaceful, and gently rules his native land,

And fubje&s fhare the fruits of foft command.

But doughty Douglas, flill afpiring name,

Fir'd with a more than common thirft of fame.

Feels no delight, nor taftes his lab'ring bread

The lazy charms of unambitious reft.

War's diftant fcenes ftill in his bofom roll,

And future fields run crimfon in his foul.

K 2 Whilft
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Whilft thus his heart the glorious impulfe feels,

He meets his prince? and thus his thoughts reveals,

f Now, gen'rous Sov'reign ! you have gain'd youc

own,

f Th' aufpicious prelude to your lineal crown :

But Clifford, (a) ftill pqfTefllng my domains,

* His lawlefs title to my right maintains.

c And here I vow by all th' immortal pow'rs,

* That tread yqn azure vault, an4 bjisful bow'rs ;

'

He either fhall refign my rightful 'ftatc,

c Or one of us fhall meet a fudden fate.

*
Forth then, dread Sov'reign, ! give me leave to, go,

' Purfue my fortune, and attempt the foe.

' His arms and mine {hall in the field be try'd,

* And fix the title to the conq'ring fide.

' The chief may fee your fubjeft bravely die,

c Rut ne'er mail Clifford fee a Douglas fly.'

The hero thus. But BRUCE, whole cautious mind

Events and means in juft proportion join'd,

(a) But CliffordJlillpo/ejjing, &c.] Lord Clifford had got

the grant o Douglas's lands from Edward I.

Oppos'd
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Opposed the motion, and the chieftain told',

The foe was num'rous, and the leader bold.

4
1 know thou dar'ft,' he faid,

* but haft thou pow'r

* To match yon captain on the doubtful fhore.

*

Weigh, well the odds, and thy refolves delayv

* Till heav'n fhall open a fecurer way ;

* Till lefs divided are thy country's friends,'

* And heav'n thy monarch's dawning fway extends ;

* Then may we tempt our fortune on the plain,

(, At once, the crown, and fubjecVs rights regain.*

Thus the wife monarch. Douglas quick reply 'd,-

4 Did all the pow'r of England guard his fide,

I'll meet th' ufurper in th' field of death*

* My right reconquer, of refign my breath.'

< Go then,' faid BRUCE* and bleft him as he went,

*

May heav'n, propitious, fecond thy intent/

Now Douglas fpeeds him to his firft breath'd ahv

Two felect friends participate his care.

Thro* hills and dales, and rugged rocks, by day,

Gainful they labour on the cautious way ;

K 3 By
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By night fome grove affords a mofTy bed,

And round them throws its hofpitable fhade.

Secret, at laft, thro' ways untrod before,

Arrives the hero on his native fhorei

,'Twas night, and now from the laborious field

The fwain retiring feeks his homely bield.

Sol's fiery chariot drench'd in ocean lies,

And ftars began to fpangle o'er the fkies 5

When thro' the gloom the chief a farm efpy'd,

A gentle ftream juft murm'ring by its fide ;

Then, from within, a taper's twinkling light,

Pointed his doubtful paiTage thro' the night.

Bold Douglas, cautious, view'd the farm around

And by the barn the hoheft farmer found 5

Who mark'd (his labour^one) with curious eyes

The figns, and read the fymptoms of the fkies ;

Adjufting, by the ftars, to-morrow's toil,

To threfh the grain, or vex the fallow foil:

Becaufe the ftars (as fwains experienc'd fay)

Are certain prophets of the future day.

Douglas the man approaching, foftly calls,

* Friend may three yeomen harbour in thy walls

6 This
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* This night ? nor longer we refolve to flay,

* But with to-morrow's fun renew our way.
9

The lab'rer, unabafh'd, enquires their name*

What means their journey late> and whence they

came ?

Soon, feign'dly, fatisfy'd in thofe fequefts,

Straight to his homely parlour leads the guefts.

Now Douglas, feated in the houfhold-chair,

The reft permifcuous round the beamy fire,

View'd his new hoft, nor view'd without furprife,

And mark'd the fparkling vigour of his eyes.

A lively bloom his manly face o'erfpread,

Tho' fixty winters had already fhed

Their fnowy honours o'er his rev'rend head.

Juft were his fentiments, his looks ferene,

And all his form, fpoke mote than vulgar mien.

Nor was the loyal boor unknown to fame,

True to his lord, and Dickfon was- nis name;

A jolly ruftick, and in danger bold,

Who long had ferv'd the Douglas' fife of old*

The board then loaded with a clean repaft,

Kindly the hoft invites the hungry gu^t.

K 4 Great
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Great Douglas, now, confpicuous by the light,

The farmer views, and wonders at the fight j

His noble mien, and his erected face

Around, undaunted, fiieds an awful grace.

His brows, auguft, in fable arches rife*

And glare, two living fires, his piercing eyes.

Huge nervous limbs compos'd the hero's frame,

His looks were terror, and his foul was flame !

The lab'rer, curious, runs his vifage o'er,

And marks fome features not unknown before ;

Intent he gaz'd, impell'd by fond defire,

And in the fon began to trace the fire.

By this the guefts had finifh'd their repaft,

And fleep invites each weary fwain to reft.

Douglas alone ftill with the farmer ftay'd,

Then to the chief the loyal Dickfon faid,

'
Pardon, my lord, perhaps an erring thought,

' Nor blame the man whofe zeal may be his fault ;

*

Thy father's image ftrikes my wond'ring fight,

* The peerlefs Douglas ! if I guefs aright !

'

Superior I o'er all his menial throng

N

f That hero ferv'd, and think I faw you young.

'
I (har'd
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4
I fhar'd my country's troubles, nor has fame

* Ev'n blufh'd to mention, Thomas Dickfon's name.

c

By Saxon power, that noble Lord undone^

*

Hope now reviews the father in the fon.'

He faid, and tears ran trickling from his eyes,

Whilil, half aftonifh'd, Douglas thus replies.

* Faithful old man ! how am I pleas'd to fee

c My father's friend and mine alive in thee ?

* My good old father ! dead in Saxon chains !

c And I excluded all his wide domains ;

* While Clifford holds my heritage by might,

4 And reigns a lawlefs tyrant o'er my right !

* Therefore in me (your ancient matter's fon \)

* Behold one daring to regain his own. v

* And here I vow by ev'ry facred pow'r,

* That never mall I quit this native more,

' Till Clifford or refigns without debate,

* Or one of us in battle meets his fate.

' Now (fmce the doubtful means diftract my choice)

* Prove your affection in your beft advice.*

Thus ,
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Thus fpoke the chief; and Dickfon foon reply'd,

* To-morrow's light fome fuccours fhall provide.

* My duty to your noble fire I own,

* Nor fhall, ungrateful, e'er defert his foil.'

This faid, to bed the honeft farmer goes,

And leaves the Douglas to his late repofe.

Scarce had the orient dawn difclos'd the day,

When loyal Dickfon fpeeds him on his way.

Thro' Douglafdale his eager fteps he bends,

And fecret warns his matter's ancient friends.

Each man in private bids his arms prepare,

And fmgly to his farm by night repair.

The loyal fwains to his defire accord,

And, one by one, hafte to attend their lord.

Hardy in arms, full forty ruilics came,

And fwore allegiance to brave Douglas' name.

Round their young chief the joyful vafTals ftood$

Borderers old ! and long bred up to blood*

Douglas, meanwhile, embraces all his friends,

And, honeft, their pail fervices commends.

Now down in Dickfon's barn the council fat$

Largeft the room, and fitteft for debate*

The
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The queftion's put-^-What ftiould be firft eflay'd ?

* The Douglas' cattle/ all at once reply'd.

For if from Clifford we that fortrefs gain,

We eafier may the future ftrife maintain.

There Saxons hoard their ftores, themfelves fecure>

And fafe within the walls defy our pow'r;

Near to the cattle, on the adjoining plain,

Ere&ed, ftands (a) Brigidia's ancient (b] fane.

Thither next Sunday, Saxons bear their palms,

There pay their vows, and diftribute their alms.

Then let us each with fecrecy prepare,

And fmgly to the temple, arm'd repair ;

There all at once, unwary as they ftand,

Boldly with fwords affail the fouthern band.

AfTents the chief. Each homeward bends his way,

And, unfufpected, waits th* appointed day.

Appear'd the day. The hardy Scots attend,

Invcft the church, as Clifford's force defcend.

(a) Brigidia. Brigidia, or Brigitta, a holy woman to

whom this church was confecrated. She was the inftitutcr

of an order of Nuns in the time of Pope Urban V. A. D.

1294.

() Fane,~\ from the Latin fanum, a temple or church.

Juft
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Jufl as the prieft
the facred rites began,

And all, promifcuous, crowding throng'd the fane ;

*
Dickfon,' aloud, the noble Douglas cry'd,

Th* appointed fignal to the Scottim fide,

The bord'rers (a) at the word their weapons bare^

And, fierce, before the choir commence the war.

The prieft and people with the fcene difmay'd,

From 'midft the combatants confus'dly fled,-

Straight to the chancel's utmoft facred mound,

And grafp'd th' inviolable altar round.

Meanwhile the Saxons, us'd their arms to weaf,

Rang'd in the choir, and bravely face the war.

But Douglas, whirling round his flaming brand
1

,

Like thunder burfts upon the adverfe band.

In heaps on heaps the foe to ground he bore,

And purple ftreams ftray'd o'er the hallowed flodn

His vafTals almoft interrupt the fignt,

And gaze, aftonifh'd, at their leader's might ;

(a) The bor/rers at the word, sfr.]
It was common in

thofe days to have a certain word whereby to animate the

men when they began the battle, or at any time when

they flackened, or b'egan to weary and intermit. This

word was commonly the name of the king or the captain

who kd them at that time, perhaps their country, or tnfe

Cittfe for which they fought.

TiU
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Till hardy Dickfon Douglas names again,

Then all the Scots at once their force unrein,

And flrow the breathlefs corfes round the fane.

Thence to th' adjoining caftle march'd the pow'r,

Warm as they were, and red with recent gore.

Clifford unapprehenfive of alarms,

On horfeback air'd among the neighb'ring farms ;

Void, and defencelefs
'gjainft

a hofUle crowd,

With gates difclos'd at large, the fortrefs flood.

Entering, the train a cook and porter met,

Domeftics mean, in terror of their fat;e :

The porter negligent, deferves a ftroke,

But why not fpare, an unoffending cook ? (a)

The feaft juft ready for the Englifh Lord,

To Douglas train, a timely meal afforcl :

(a) Put why not fpare, fcfr.] My readers will pleafe to

pardon, the levity of this paflage. I happened to be in a

little gaiety of humour, and could not get by it. If it gives

offence to the criticks as an indecorum in a ferious per

formance, they may apply themfelves to facred or profane

antiquity,
and they will perhaps find the character and

office of a cook not fo defpicable as is comnonly imagined,

elfe I had hardly meddled with this poor fellow at all.

The
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The troops refrelh'd, they fearch the caftle o'er,

Seize cloaths and arms, and pillage all the ftore ;

Trufs what they can, then fire the houfe around,

And foon the fortrefs level with the ground.

To woods and wilds, in fecret through the land,

Repairs the chieftain, and his loyal band. 5

By Dickfon yet difTuaded to appear,

Till frefh fupplies fliou'd reinforce their war.

Inform'd, now Clifford fpeeds o'er (a) Solway's

fhore,

And thro' the dales, indignant, leads frefh pow'r.

Return'd, he view'd his fort in alhes laid,

His ftores all rifled, and his fervants dead.

Bold Douglas, author of the daring fcene,

Vengeful he fought, but fought the chief in vain :

Nor durft too far thro' woods and wilds purfue

So brave a leader, and fo bold a crew.

Comes back, and foon ikilPd artizans he calls,

Re-builds the fort, and flronger rears the walls.

(a) Solways JhoreJ] Solway-frith divideth England from

Scotland on the weft border. It hath its denomination

from an ancient people called Selgovi, who in Ptolomey's

time, dwelt near it, and were a tribe of the Brigantes.

Appoints
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Appoints the guards, and re-inftates the land,

And deputes Thirfwell to exert command.
/

This done, to Solway reconducts his hoil,

And quickly lands on England's fertile coaft.

In Carrick flill the noble Monarch lay,

And gains the fubjedts to confefs his fway.

Willing, the region, firm allegiance Ihevys,

Afierts his claim, and wins the royal caufe.
.

Meantime great Pembroke from Edina's tow'rs,

AfTembles all around the Saxon powVs.

Soon at the fummons rendezvous the bands,

And hardy Omphraville the troops commands.

By Pembroke order'd to conduct the hoft .

Againft the BRUCE, and Carrick's rebel-coaft ;

Sudden, the warlike chief in armour fhines,

And ftraight to Ayr advance th* embattl'd lines.

Nor wou'd fly Omphraville purfue too far,

Thro' fens and faftnefles, the royal war.

He knew his force fuperior, but he knew

That BRUCE'S courage, was fuperior too ;

So judg'd it conduct to decline the fight,

To adl by treachery, and gain by flight.

A boor
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A boor in Carrick, not unfldll'd in arms,

With his two fons manur'd adjoining farms,

Robuft, in enterprizes hardy found,

The terror of the neighbourhood around.

Upon the fire the BRUCE had oft rely'd,

Thought firm that faith, in frequent danger try'd,^

Firm unattempted but too bafe to hold

Unftain'd, againft th' infernal tempter gold.

Gold ! of each virtue the undoubted teft,

DifTolves in treafon thro' the villain's bread.

As by degrees, in diftant India's mines,

By funs, and central ftreams, i;he ore refines ;

So in the foul the metal worlds by time,

Teems into guilt, and ripens into crime.

Sly Omphraville a fecret mefiage fends

To find the boor ; the boor the chief attends.

The treafon in a moment is decreed,

And forty pounds the pric^e of BRVCE'S head.

Back to his farm returns the felon- boor.

Informs his fons, and waits the treach'rous hour*

He knew the Monarch us'd each op'ning dawn,

To court the air along a waving lawn.

Thence
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Thence o'er a mountain to diftant wood,

One page alone attends his folitude.

Thither completely arm'd the rogues repair,

With fwords, and other implements of war.

By thefe ! a monarch's murder is decreed,

Friendfliip difiembPd ! to perform the deed \

Unfeen, unaided by his faithful troops,

A deftin'd victim, to a traitor's hopes.

But fate forbids ! and Ariel from on high,~
<

Swift as a thought, Ihoots down the nether- fky.

Not half fo quick the lightning's flamy glare

Burfts on the night, and glances thro' the air.

Faft by his charge, unfeen, the guardian Hands,

Warms his brave heart, and fortifies his hands.

And now the Monarch, thro' the gloomy dawn,

Efpies the traitors ftretching o'er the lawn j

Feels in his breait a jealous impulfe roft,

And fecret treafon whifp'ring thro* his foul :

The page was learning to praclife the bow>

And haply fate had arm'd him with it now 3

BRUCE fnatch'd the bending Implement of war,

As bed adapted to defend from for
-,

L He
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He fnatch'd and inftant, bent the twanging ye.w,

The trembling lad afTum'd a fearful hue ;

(Quick to, the ftring he fits the feather
?d death,

The treafon onward prefiing o'er the heath -,

Within the found of majefty's command,

The Monarch loud, pronounces,
4
Villains fland 1*

Nor dare the bwn one further ftep to tread,

Or death attends the order difobey'd.

The ruftic fire continues to advance.

And fawns, and feems unconfcious pf offence
j

Looks all obedience, but approaching near,

A whizzing deafh fwift cleaves the yielding air
j

Entering one orb of light, it pierc'd the brain,

The traitor, reeling, backward prefs'd the plaity

Qne yei)ge.ful fon fir'd at the father's fall,

Furious advanc'd, the Monarch to afiail.

Charg'd in his hand aftrbng broad faulchion ilionej

The King unfheath'd his fword, and met the clown,

With manly force, full aim'd, the filming blade, .

Down to the jaws divides the villain's head.

Ireful the third, advancing to the ground,

A fpear portends, quite confident to wound : .

The
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The Monarch bending fhun'd the eleflin'd fate,

Nor cou'd the wretch a fecond blow repeat.

Quick thro' his bowels glides the reeking brand^

Tumbles the rebel carcafe on the flrand.

Now roll the traitors in the jaws of death,

And curfe the treafon with their parting breath.

Their fouls, with horror fraught, forfake the light,

Flit, confcious, to the fhades, and veil their forms

in night.

The fcene completed, and the felons dead,

fiis vows to heav'n the grateful Monarch paid ;

Then with his page, returning to his home,

Delates th' adventure of the purpos'd doom.

The chieftains hear the tale with vafl furpriie,

And blame their Monarch, Awhile they thank die

fkies.

Inform'd, fly Omphraville purfues^his way,

Straight to Lochmaben where the warden lay ;

'

Before that chief runs o'er the recent fcene,

The treafon baffled, and the traitors flain.

Pembroke himfelf admires the Monarch's force,

-fho' vex'd and puzzled in his future conrfc.

]L 2
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BRUCE refls a while ; but foon a warlike hoft

From Gall'way's fhores advance to Carrick's coaft.

Two hundred men in battle broad array'd,

The late efcap'd M'Dougal at their head.

His pow'r difpps'd in hamlets thro' the land,

Scarce fixty warriors wait the King's command.

With thefe the BRUCE by night purfues his way,

To where the river wafli'd a craggy bay.

y?he royal watch had view'd the foe afar,

And to their King declar'd the coming war.

The careful BRUCE in covert lodg'd his few,
V

And fingly ftunters t'other fide to. view ;

Not forward to engage by pow'r o'ermatch'd,

That pow'r, by Cynthia's aid, he clofely watch'd;

Still, on the river's rocky margin flood,

And favv the van on horfeback take the flood :

He felt his foul with fudden ardour glow,

Strange impulfe urg'd, alone, to dare the foe ,

Perceiv'd the ftream, deep in its channel glide,

And
riling rocks o'erhang the filent tide.

Anxious, he fearch'd the rugged margin round,

And from the bank, but one ftrait paffage found ^

Where,
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Where one at once on horfeback, and no more,

Cou'd juft but labour up the fleepy Ihore.

Fir'd by fome pow'r divine ! the Monarch there

His fwbrd unfheaths, and, fmgly, waits the war !

M'Dougal firft defcries the narrow tradl,

And brifkly, proves, he dare the current break j

Cautious afcends, andj as he culls his way>

A man iri arms efpies upon the bay.

He mounts^ dnd near had gain'd the rugged brow,

"When daring BRUCE difcharg'd a deadly blow.

Full 'on his cafque defcends the forceful ftrok^

Backward the chieftain tumbles from the rock ;

And checking, as he fellj th' untimely rein^

Recoil'd the fteed oh the fucceedirig train ;

Hurl'd headlong downward from the craggy fide,

Mix'd men and courfers flounder in the tide.

Some in the fall Were bruis'd, and others (lain,

Their fellows gz'd, aftonifh'd at the fcene.

Now fir'd with rage all haften to the fray^

And with forc'd fhouts, attempt t' afcend the bay,

But in the pafs the Monarch firmly flood,

And drench'd his fword, in forenpft courfcr's blood:

Ia 3 Reels,
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Reels, the gall'd courfer, back upon the reft,

And flops the progrefs of a warm conteft :

Succefsful, he purfues each lucky blow,

And down the fleep, confounded, drives the foe. (#)

Awful he thunders on the yielding pow'r,

And fleeds and riders tumble on the fhore.

Now mingled heaps on heaps, they choke the 'bay*

The pafs encumber, and block up the way.

Amaz'd, the rear in wild coufufion flood,

Entangled in the margin of the flood.

Swift down the fteepy track the Monarch fped,

And dauntlefs trod the ruins of the dead.

Fierce on the river's brink, by Cynthia's light,

With dreadful fhouts commenc'd a doubtful fight.

(a) And down the Jleep? confoundedy &c ] I confideredT

this a&ion in all the lights I poflibly could, before I ven

tured to narrate it. It has indeed an air of improbability

in it at firft fight, and favours fomcwhat f romance. But

if we look into the character of the petfon who managed

it, a man of the wtmoft courage and conduft, joined to

an extraordinary ftrength of body, advantaged on this ac-

cafion by the circumftances cf the time, (it being night)

and likewife by the narrownefs arid ileepnefs of the place ;

all thefe put together, did, in my judgment, fulve the pro

bability, and induced me to the narration. But.J leave the

reader to his own opinion.

With
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With awful force he rufh'd upon the crew,

Some drown'd, fbme wounded, wond'ring fome

withdrew :

Full fifteen warriors, by his fingle hand,
'

Drench'd in their blood, lay gafpingon the ftrand j

Crufh'd by his fingte mighty the remnant poft,
'T .

' *

Retire, inglorious, to the farther coaft -

9

Bear their difgrace to GalPways diftant lands 5

While BRUCE, fuccefsful no'w rejoins his friends^

Still in the dales the hardy Douglas lay,

And Thirfwal ftill pofleft his native fway.

Long had he feen the haughty Safcori bands,'

Reign uneohtrouPd, and riot o'er his lands.

At lail the chief his friends to council calls^

A wood convenient join'd the caftle-walls ;

There, they deliberate to decoy the train,

And draw the haughty Thirfwal to the plain.

Some herds (the country's fpoils) at random fedji

Hard by the fort, along a mrubby meadj

Thefe Douglas Orders ten to drive away,

Jri ambufh forty in the fdreft lay j

L 4 Himfelf
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Himfelf their head. Soon by the er'ning-dawn, (a)

Speedful, they drive the cattle from the lawn.

The watch efpies the theft, and fudden calls :

Thirfwal, with his, in arms defcend the walls
*,

Purfue the robb'ry o'er the op'ning glade,

And juft had pad the fecret ambufcade;

When Douglas rofe, and all the private war

Rufh'd to the plain, and charg'd the Saxon rear.

The blended (bouts behind the van furprize,

And Thirfwal wonders at the fudden noife.

Bright in his mail, the ireful chief returns,

And deip'rate on the field the combat burns.

The word was Clifford on the Englilh fide,

A Douglas the bold borderers reply'd.

From plaits of polifh'd fleel .the ftreaming gore,

In purple currents drench'd the braky fhore.

Full in the front the hardy Thirfwal ftands,

His brave example animates his bands.

(#) Soon by the evning dac
wnC\ J wou'd not have othr

critics miftake this expreffion for an impropriety. If they

queftion it, they may (amongft others) confult Dr. Sewel's

tranflation of that paffage in Ovid, trakerunt cum fcra ere-

fvf.ula neflem. The Dolor is reckoned claflicai.

He
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He fees bold Douglas tnunder thro' the fight,

And forward rufhes to oppofe his might ;

Againft the chief advanced his iliining fpear :

The fearlefs Douglas meets th* extended war ;

Evites the ftroke, the truncheon hews in twain,

Glitters the fteely fragment on the plain.

A flaunting blow next aim'd ; the trenching blade (a)

Faft by the collar, lopt the warrior's head.

By this the ten, that drove the herd, appear,

And with frelh vigour charge the Englifh rear.

Thus preft on every fide, the hoftile train

In mangled heaps lie fcatter'd o'er the plain ,

A few by flight the neighb'ring fortrefs gain.

To the purfuing war the gates oppofe,

And bolts fhut out the fury of the foes.

DOUGLAS returns, and fudden bends his way

To Carrick's coaft, where ftill the Monarch lay -,

The loyal Scots thus fam'd for wond'rous ads,

Hourly increafe, from all the neighb'ring tra&s.

(a) Trenching llade^ Trenching, an old word for cut

ting. Hence retrench, to take off, impair, or dirninifri.

A mufter
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A mufter call'd, decamp tfife royal lines,

And to Glehtrbul's thick woody fliade inclines.

And now from Garliile oh the fouthern coaft,

Pembroke, and Vanes, and Clifford lead their hoik

Bwift to Glentroul the fquadrons fHape their way.

And fifteen hundred fhlelds reflect the day.

Long had the SAUCE'S flars, malignant, flied

Their direful influence o'er his royal head $

Long thro' a ma^e of dangers had he run,

jiis toils, fuccefilve, circling with the fun-,

Thro* woods and mountains, and deferted fhorc$i

Purfu'd by faction; and by foreign pow'rs ;

Expos'd td want, td fears, arid hoftile friares,

And all the riiiferies of lawlefs wars;

Bdt now the fufPrer feels the flars relent,

Their wrath exhaufted, and their poifon fpent

Each orb; benign, now fhodts a- milder ray,

And dawning glory, rifes 6'n the day.

The heavens at laft difclofe more grateful fcenes^

Pregnant with laurels^ and triumphant plains I

Relenting
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Relenting heav'n fuch patience to record,

Bids victory re-fteel the monarch's fword.

Needing no more to weigh the dire debate, (a)

Doom'd to the jDlam, and conqueror by fate.

The pow'rs, by patience won, began to med

A blaze of future glories found his head.

*
)

'-''
' *

Approach'd the Saxon troops, and quickly founxj

The Scots difpos'd along the higher ground.

juft where a woody mountain's rugged brow,

Threat'nirrg, o'erhung a fteepy vale below.

The fpies advanc'd to view the royal force,-

And found that fteep impaiTable to h'orfe.

Soon they return, defcribe, in flcetches juft,

The fkiird encampment of the Scottifh hort.

Then Pembroke fpoke,-r -faid,
' Ufefcfs are our

Iforfe,

* And fhoifd we ftrive on foot our way to force5

(a] Needing no more> ^c.\ I hop'e this pafiage will not

be excepted againft, upon account of ihe King's future

tircumfpeclion ; becaufe his ignorante of fuch a determi

nation made hirrf dill go' on to a;5l with his ufual cautibii,

'The
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The Scots advantag'd by the eraggy height,

* May mock our labour, and defeat our might :

*
Long hath the BRUCE in martial arts been fkiU'd*

* And long yon legions hardened to the field ;

' Then let us, cautious, fhun the ram debate,

f A6b by furprize, and conquer by deceit*

*
Poorly array'd, a woman firft mall go,

*
And, unfufpected, may decoy the foe ;

*

Slyly degrade th' importance of our train,

8 And draw the Scots, incautious, to the plain*

4 Meantime our troops, in yonder wood conceal'd 5

c

May unperceiv'd furround the hofiile field/

The chiefs approve. The woman takes her way,

A ftaff fupporte her up the rugged bay.

Straight to the King the beggar- traitrefs came,

And afk'd an alms in good St. Andrew's name j

So might that faint ftill fhield him from all harms,

Arid with fuccefs ftill blefs his righteous amis.

Not far encamp'd* fhe told, on level ground

Sir Aylmer lay, below the craggy mound ;

But raw his troops, undifciplih'd appear,

Green to the field and novices in wat.
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Wou'd he defcend, foon might he rout the foe,

Look them to flight, and gain without a blow.

Full on her face the Monarch fix'd his eye,

And gaz'd, fufpicious, on the beggar-fpy 5

His yeomen calls, out fprings a threatning band,

And fudden feize the mendicant in hand.

Afraid of death, the trembling traitrefs kneels,

Her crime confefifes, and the truth reveals :

Informs the King what ftrength the foe combines,

That Pembroke, Vanes, and Clifford led the lines.

The Monarch heard, and foon the war arrayed,

And broad his banner in the field difplayM

Wedg'd in clofe ranks the firm battalions ftood,

And now the foe advances from the wood.

A bow, already bent, the Monarch drew,

Whizz'd the fvvift arrow from the twanging yew j

Quite thro* the foremofl's gullet glanc'd the dart,

Revolts the blood, and mortifies the heart.

Fierce on the ranks the hardy Edward goes,

And Hay and Douglas pour upon their foes.

Advance
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Advance in form, the brave inferior war j

t
The Saxon vanguard ftagger on the rear.

Succeeding lines, difheartened with the fight,

Back thro' the wood, precipitate their
flight:.

The haughty chiefs, alham'd at the defeat,

Induftrious hade to flop the foul retreat :

Threaten by turns, by turns exhort the train,

But flill they threaten and exhort in vain.

The hardy Scots th' aflonim'd foe purfu'd,

And heaps of death lay fcatter'd thro' the wood.

The Saxon rear beheld the routed van,

And down the rocks in wild diforder ran.

The gen'rals fled, confounded and afham'd,

And every chief his fellow leader blam'd.

'Twixt Vanes and Clifford high the quarrel rofe,

And words began to terminate in blows.

Divided bands efpoufe their chief's debate,

And Saxon lances Saxon lances threat.

But Pembroke's inrerpofing pow'r prevails,

And quick the dangYous civil difPrence quells.

Thus
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Thus BRUCE with twice three hundred in his

traiq,

Drove fifteen hundred Saxons from the plain $

No longer now his royal pow'r conceals,

In woods, snd invioiis hills, and barren vales 5

NO more can brook the tedious flow debate,

Nor the dull tenor pf his lazy fate:

But feels his bofom with new ardors glow;,

To rifk his future fortunes at a blow.

The chiefs he calls, and all the loyal bands,

Mounts at their head, and to the plain defcencjs-

Thro' ey'ry hone.fl breaft what raptures ran,

To fee their Monarch glitter in the van ;

With tears of joy the loyal troops beheld

Their Prince undaunted take the open field ;

Jn caves and woody coverts lurk no more,

pn bleaky mountains, and a barren Ihorej;

But to the plains defcend in bold array,

The gilded lions waving in the day.

^ thpufand warlike Scots of ancient race,

Jn fteady ranks around the banner blaze ;

Thro* Kyle and Cunningham direct their way:

Yhe loyal regions own their fov'reign's fway.
To
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ToBothwel where great Pembroke rul'd his hoft,

Soon ipreads the news of Kyle's revolted coaft.

Incens'd, that chief his rendezvous ordains,

In arms a thoufand mufter on the plains.

To Coila's fliore advance th' embattl'd lines,

And at their head the hardy Moubray fhines.

But Douglas' fpies abroad had timely view'd

The fwift approaches of the hoftile crowd 5

Then fudden to the royal camp repair,

And to their chief narrate the coming war.

3Twas night, when Douglas call'd his proper band,

And fixty fpears gleam'd o'er the dufky ftrand,

To Elderfoord he fliapes his private way,

A ftrait pafs there, twixt two morafles lay ;

Thither he faw the foe muft bend their courfe,

He knew that pafs impervious to horfe ;

A narrow, broken track of rugged ground,

Withfenns, and briers, and brambles hedg-'d around.

There all the night the Scots in ambufh lay,

And foon as Phoebus rofe to gild the day.

In order rang'd, approach'd the Saxon war,

Their gilded enfigns glitt'ring
in the air.
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The Scots ftill lurk'd unfeen, till all the pow'r*

Their deeds difmounting, throng'd the narrow

Sudden at once, the hardy ambulh rofe,

And, confident^ attack th' inciimber'd foes j

With fteely lances gore th' aftonifh'd van,

And men and courfers tumble in the fen.

So ftrait the pafs, fo deep thofe fens below,

So fierce th' alTault, and fo amaz'd the foe !

That Moubray ev'n with tears beheld his band

Slaughter'd, refiftlefs, on the bloody ftrand.

The muddy ooze flood ftagnated with gore,

And mangled fteeds and warriors chok'd the fhoie,

The dire difafter of the flaughter'd van,

Back to the rear in doubled terrors ran.

Where hopes or fears direct their doubtful way,

Diverfe ttey fled, aftonifh'd at the day.

The chief deferted, views the routed war,

I

The ruin'd vanguard, and the flying rear,

Griev'd, and inflarn'd at the difaft'rous fight,

Unreins his fteed, and rufhes thro' the fight,

Charg'd ia his hand a lance he bore on high,

A fteely faulchion glitter'd
at lys thigh.

M Onward
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Onward he drove, and as the field he fcour'd,

A Scottifh warrior feiz'd the Ihining fword ;

Grafp'd the flrong belt, and ftrove, but drove in

vain

To flop the gallant Moubray on the plain.

Furious he rufh'd, and in the warrior's hand

The buriling belt he left, and Ihining brand.

Thus having fcap'd the danger of the day,

Firft to Kilmarnock he directs his way ;

Thence thro' Kilwinning and the Largs he goes.

And Inverkip, at laft, affords repofe.

An Englifh garrifon that fortrefs held,

And there the chief narrates the haplefs field ;

His troops all helplefs butcher'd in his fight,

By fraudful ambufh, and by Douglas' might.

In Bothwell ftill the warden held his feat,

Yex'd at the news of Moubray's foul dffeat ;

Rage in his breaft, and grief, alternate, roll

And fndden thirfl of vengeance fires his foul :

Soon to the BRUCE a trufty herald fends,

The herald, careful, bears his lord's commands.

The
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The purport thus Againft a certain date,

If BRUCE wou'd venture on the ftern debate j

His fly attempts, and ilratagems refrain,

And nobly dare to rifk one final plain ;

Then fhou'd the hero fix his future fame,

Living renown'd, or dead a glorious name.

Arriv'd the herald, and his charge reveal'd,

The daurttlefs King accepts the proffer'd field.

*Twixt Gafton heath, where lay the royal pow'r,

And Loudoun hill, upon the mofly Pnore ;

There was the ground determin'd ; and the day

Fix'd to the next approaching tenth of May.

Returns the meflenger with fpeedy care,

And to the chief narrates th' accepted war;

The time prefix'd, and the determin'd ground :

^.nd now to Arms the Engliih trumpets found.

To Bothwell, where the rendezvous was made,

Convene the legions for the war array'd.

Three thoufand whole, adorn'd in martial pride,

Bred to the field, and oft in battle try'd.

The chief confided in thefe daring bands,

Secure of conqueft from fuch valiant hands.

M 2 Meantime
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Meantime the King, by prudence ever ruPd,

Cautious in warmth, and rationally bold $

Whofe courage no fermented fpirits fir'd,

No rifing tumult of the blood infpir'd ,

No fudden gufts of paflion, furious, roll,

Nor rage, ungovern'd, fuperfedes the foul !

Govern'd by fchemes, from due reflection brought,

By folid plans, and confequence of thought !

Each circumflance with circumftance ftili weighs,

And all the feries of the action fees ,

Then dauntlefs in the field his force unreins,

Combats from wifdom, and by wiidom gains.

Thus, on the ninth, while (hades involved the

night,

Secret he went, and view'd the field of fight.

He found the beachy plain lay ftretchM full wide,

But hemm'd with mariihes on either fide ;

Fearing the foe inig'u on that length ofground,

Outwing his numbers, and his troops furround,

Three ramparts therefore from each bord'ring fen

Of hurdles rear'd, he drew acrofs the plain.

Nor
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Nor did thefe ramparts at the centre dole,

But breaches op'ned to receive the foes,

That equal force, might equal force oppofe.

This done, back to his hoft he bends his way,

Prepares the war, and waits th* approaching day,

Arofe the day, and Phoebus from the deep

His blazing car drives up the orient fteep.

From EothwelPs plain approach the Saxon lines,

And pompous in the van proud Pembroke mines.

On barbed Heeds, the van, and chief profound,

Rode fheath'd in mail, with clafping filver bound.

Next thefe, with lances arm'd, and bofiy fhields,

Advanc'd the fecond battle o'er the fields.

Their gilded banners high in air difplay'd,

And Omphraville and Clifford at their head.

The noble B&UCE perceiv'd them from afar,

And at the fecond rampart rang'd his war,

Seven hundred Scots in native armour fhone,

And (pears and axes glitter'd in the fun.

The gen'rous King full in the centre ftood,

And on his right the fiery Edward rode.

The Left, to battle rang'd in firm array,

Was led by doughty Douglas to the day.

M 3 Three
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Three hundred waggoners, unwarlike crowd,

Upon the hill, retir'd, at diflance flood.

Approach'd the foe. The Monarch gives the fign,

And rufhing pow'rs in furious combat join,

From either hoft promifcuous fhouts arife,

Ring thro' the hills, and thicken thro' the fkies,

With fpears protended, and oppofing ihields,

Together, dreadful, rum the adverfe fields.

Refounds the crafh of lances thro' the air,

And wounds, and groans, already mark difpair j

The lances broke, unfheath'd by eager hands,

Thro' all the ranks thick flame the claming brandy

The noble Pembroke animates his train,

Infpires the combat, and fupports the plain ;

c You have I chafe, he faid, to guard my fame,

* On yon alone depends your Pembroke's name/

Meantime the BRUCE in ev'ry rank appears,

Aids ev'ry fcene, and ev'ry danger mares.

Each hardy warrior fmgly -he rolls,

Commends his worth, and ev'ry blow extols*

From right to left, he gallantly appears.

Warms ev'ry bofom, and the battle cheers.

"Ti*
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* 'Tis yours, my friends, he faid, this day to fliow

*
If I mufl rule you, or a foreign foe.

'

Lodg'd in your hands is all your BRUCE'S fate,

'

By you he's wretched, or by you he's great \

' In you your country's lateft hope remains,

* Her former freedom, or her future chains.'

He fpoke, then on the hoilile ranks he flew,

Sure death diftinguilli'd ev'ry ftroke he drew.

Ev'n Edward wonders at his brother's might,

And onward rufhes to fupport the fight.

Clifford and Omphraville exert their pow'r,

Thick burns the combat round th' enfanguin'd

more.
.; IUA.I .-.- ... : :. .:.;

Here, daring Douglas, and the gallant Hay,

There, fubtile Boy'd, refiftlcfs urge their way.

The crimfon torrents roll along the ftrand,

And heaps of warriors welt'ring, fpurn the fand.

The King the vanguard broke, and all around

Widens the fpreading ruin o'er the ground.

Next Edward ravages the bloody coaft,

And breaks, and drives, and fcatters Clifford's

hoft.

M 4 The
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TheEnglifh rear beholds the van's defeat,

And fpite of threats and prqmifes retreat.

In vain great Pembroke, long in battle fkill'd,

Us'd all his conduct to fuftain the field.

Vain were his flatt'ries, his reproaches vain,

The Grampian legions fcour the conquer'd plain.

As when fome, ftorm, long hung in bellowing

clouds,

Burfts from their hollow womb, and fweeps the

woods,

The roaring temped in its rage defcends,

As if convuls'd the cracking foreft bends ;

Not able to oppofe the dreadful courfe,

Yields to the blaft, and falls beneath its force.

So yield, o'erpower'd at length, the Saxon hoft.

Flight, death, and wounds, declare the battle loft.

A thoufand warriors lifelefs fpread the ground,

Troops much lamented, as before renown'd :

The leaders laft, aftonifti'd at fuch might,

From fuch a field precipitate their flight.

Homeward great Pembroke, from the Scottifh

coaft,

Retires, indignant, and refigns hrs truft.

The
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The chieftains fled, and, fcatter'd, all the band,

Difmay'd and fullen, now forfake the land.

The provinces to BRUCE their homage pay,

And all the weft, obedient, owns his fway.

THE END OF THE FIFTH BOOK.

THE
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THE

ARGUMENT,
TO THE

SIXTH BOO 1C

THE King having been fuccefsful in the

he next proceeds to the North, while Douglas with a

proper force repairs to Douglefdale and reduces that

country ; the King is taken ill upon his expedition 5 Gum

ming Earl of Buchan making advantage of that cir-

curn (lance, mufters as many of his people as would

adhere to him, and endeavours to harrafs the King's army,

the King orders his brother Edward to oppofe Buchan ;

they come to an engagement, in which Edward was like

ly to obtain the vi&ory ; but to put the more certain end

to the difpute, the King himfelf recovers as fuddenly as he

fell ill, and takes the field ; he no fooncr appears than

he enemy fly in the utmoft confufion ; Buchan with Mou-

bray, who had join'd him, fly towards England, and foon

die of their wounds; Brechin, another of that party be

takes himfelf to Brechin caftle, but foon furrenders ; the

King fubdues Forfar and Perth ; he fends Edward to Gal

loway, who reduces that country to his brother's dominion ;

Douglas having been fuccckful in his country rejoins th

King ; the King marches againft the Argatheleans and fub

dues them ; he next makes himfelf matter of Edinburgh

and its caftle ; and of the adjacent countries to the South

of it ; Edward Bruce having in the meantime reduced

Dundee,
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Dnndee, marches with his army againft Stirling, which

is gallantly defended by Sir Philip Moubray, who at length,

fearing a fcarcity of ftores, propofes a ceflation for a cer

tain number of days, at the expiration of which he en

gages, if no fuccours arrive, to furrender to Edward ;

Edward accepts the terms ; BRUCE difapproves of the

treaty ; but finding himfelf obliged to abide by it, the

Englifh and Scots Kings, at the fame moment begin to

fummon the whole force of each nation in oraer to fup-

port their refpeftive claims ; an account of the quotas of

troops furnifhed by the different province* to both armies ;

Randolph too eager for fame, quits a poft which had been

afligned hi.it by Bruce, in order to interrupt a part of the

Englifh army ; he runs a great hazard by the inconfiderate-

nefs, but by an uncommon exertion of valour, he at

length proves fuccefsful ; both armies prepare for a gene

ral engagement ; a defcription of the battle of Bannock-

burn, which was the moft confiderable and important

that had at any former sera been fought between the.

Englifh and Scots ; vi&ory declares for the Scots, and in

-confequence the Great King ROBERT BRUCE, gains the

entire pofleifion of his kingdom ; the conclufion laments

the want of Union between the people of the fame ifland,

and prays that as of one ifland, they may at length become

as one people.

THE
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*TpHE weft reduc'd, with banners broad dif*

play'd,

The Monarch to the north his fquadrons led.

His hardy brother, and the gallant Hay,

Lennox and Boyd attend him on his way.

Meantime bold Douglas with his trufty friends,"

Private, to DoUglafdale his pafiage bends 5

Reduc'd the fortrefs, and his native lands,

And Etrick whole, refcu'd from Saxon hands.

Randolf, and Stewart, (a) who had, finc^ Meth-

ven's plain,

Renounc'd their faith, and ferv'd the hofiile train

() Not Stuart of Bute,

Both
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JSoth prifoners of war the Douglas made,

And to the King the kindred-captives led.

Meantime the King ftill northward march'd his

hoft,

But on the mountains ficken'd as he paft.

Of this inform'd, Buchania's rebel Thane

Near Inverury rendezvouz'd his train.

Fix'd on revenge, his treach'rous uncle dead,

Full fifteen hundred to the field he led,

Brechin, Himfelf, and Moubray at their head.

Of their approach the Monarch quickly hears,

Tho' unrecover'd, for the fight prepares.

Straight he commands a troop to guard him round,

And bear him in a litter to the ground j

Deputes his brother in the van to ride,

With Hay, and Boyd, and Lennox by his fide.

Thefe, ferret bids, conduct him in the fray,

Check his fierce heat, and guide him thro* the day.

Pleas'd with his orders, Edward quickly mines

Before the van, and onward leads the lines.

In arms feven hundred haflen to the plain,

The bold array foon {hook the coward thane 5

Nor
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Not daring to endure the warlike fight,

The rebel fquadrons meditate their flight.

The king that inilant felt his illnefs gone,

And, mounting, fudden in the centre fhone.

His friends aftonifh'd, rend with fhouts the air,

Inglorious fled at once the rebel war.

Gumming (a) and Moubray hade, to fhun their

death,

To Saxon mores, but there refign their breath.

Brechin, to Brechin caftle bends his flight,

And, there befieg'd, foon owns the BRUCE'S right.

The monarch rode thro' all the northern land,

The north at once acknowledg'd his command.

To Angus thence returning, refts a while,

Then Forfar's fortrefs levels with the foil.

To Tay advancing next, the royal pow'rs

With hardy force afiaulted Bertha's () tow'rs.

(a] Cumminv and Moubray , &c.~\ This was one Sir John

Moubray, not that perfon we mentioned before, and who
held Stirling caftle, as we (hall hear by and by, whofe

name was Sir Philip Moubray, a man far fuperior to this,

(I) Perth.

N Their
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Their ladders rear'd, the monarch foremoft fcales

And all the legions fudden mount the walls j

The tow'rs demolifh, and the works around,

The fcatter'd ruins imoke along the ground.

All thefe reduc'd, flraight with a felect band,

Edward advanced to GalFway's rugged ftrand ;

St. John, and Omphraville in arms well fkill'd,

Are twice defeated, twice drove from the field \

Thro' all the province, he victorious pail,

And to his brother's fway reduced the coaft.

Douglas now matter of his native land,

Straight to the Monarch recondu&s his band ;

Makes Stuart, Randolf in his journey mare,

And to the king prefents the rebel pair.

Stuart, fubmiflivc, own'd th' unwilling blot,

The clement King, declares his crime forgot :

But Randolf, ftubborn, firft the king ordains,

To flricler durance, but exempt from chains ;

Soon he repents, and mercy foon prevail'd,

He gets his freedom, and his pardon's feaFd.

The grateful Randolph, emulous of fame,

Unceafing labour'd to reftore his name.

The
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The royal hoft, again for war prepar'd,

In arms, to Lorn's rebellious clime repaired :

That chief, the royal caufe had long diftreft,

O'er run, and ruin'd, half the loyal weft.

With rage, the Monarch feels his bofom glow,

And, fraught with vengeance, haftens to the foe.

Appris'd, bold Lorn, conveens his trait'rous pow'r,

TWO thoufand targes glitter on the fhore :

Hard by the fea, where rough, a mountain's bro,::.

Slop'd by degrees, and touch'd a ftrcam below.

To form the lines, leaders deputed be,

And Lorn embark'd, obferves them from the fea
%

For dreading now, the gallant BRUCE'S might,

He mann'd his gallies, to fecure his flight.

By fpies afcertain'd of the rebels poft,

The wary Monarch foon divides his hoft

Douglas he orders with the archer-lines,

And Gray and Frafer to that leader joins ;

Unfeen by any one, their rout to keep,

And fetch a compafs round the rugged fteep ;

To watch a fignal, blazing fhou'd appear,

Then unexpected charge the rebels rear.

N 2 Douglas
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Douglas obeys. The Monarch takes his way,

And, foremoft, boldly mounts the craggy bay.

Advance the foe, and from the mountain pour

Vaft heaps of tumbling flones, a rocky ihow'r.

In vain. The king firft prefTes to the war :

The promis'd fignal, blazing's made appear,

And quick ftern Douglas thunders on the rear.

The vanguard clofe in fight, the Monarch join'd,

And fierce the archers galPd them from behind.

Th* inviron'd rebels, defp'rate in the fight,

Exert the utmofl rage of favage might.

Vain rage ! behind in feather'd temped flew

The whizzing darts, and wide deftrudion threw.

The hardy King, the ruin fpreads before,

In heaps the dead, and dying crowd the more.

A few efcap'd, but met the fate they fhun'd,

And midfl the flream's deceiving eddies, drown'd.

M'Dougal's felf, fwift launching to the main,

Plows, to fome diftant coaft, the wat'ry plain.

Submits Argyle, at laft, to BRUCE'S fway,

And all the tribes, their due obedience pay.

NQW
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Now from- the heights defcend the loyal pow'rs,

And fpread their conquefts o'er the champaign

mores.

Linlithgow's tow'r by Binny's means they gain,

That flately bulwark's levell'd with the plain.

To Perth the Monarch march'd ; and Randolf

now,

Was bleft with favour, and with title (a) too :

Thro' Fortha's tides, they gain Edina's (b) town,

And near (c) the Maiden-fortrefs fat them down.

The Maiden fortrefs (till the Englifli keep,

And Randolf, boldly, ftorms the rocky fteep.

In vain. Impregnable the caftle Hands,

And mocks the labours, of the loyal bands.

Frances (d) at laft, a fecret paflage found,

And led the chieftain up the craggy mound.

(a) Randolph was created Earl of Murray.

() Edinburgh.

(c) The Maiden fortrefs..]
The caftle of Edinburgh; a

paflage was difcovered to it up the rock, by one William

Frances.

(J) This Frances is faid to have been a friar fkilled in

fortification.

N 3 Firft

'
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Firft Frances mounts by night, the legions fcale

And drive the watches headlong o'er the wall.

Arofe the guards, and quick commence the war,

The hardy Scots their weapons fudden bare ;

Fierce on the foe, the hardy Randolf flew,

And at a ftroke, the Englifh captain flew;.

The doughty legions, feconded their head,

And all the guards, along the works lay dead.

Bold Randolf thus, of Edin's fort pofTeft,

From long fatigue, indulg'd a grateful reft.

Meantime the Douglas, thro' the borders fcours,

And fcales no&urnal, Roxburgh's (lately tow'rs.

Unfcen the warriors, climb the fteepy mound,

And all the fortrefs fcatter o'er the ground.

All Teviotdale by force the chief o'er-runs,

The land reduc'd its rightful fov'reign owns.

By this, fieice Edward on th' Allecland coaft,

With care had icndezvous'd a felect hoft,

The hardy legions pour into the town,

And tow'rs, and walls, and men, are leveil'd foon.

Without delay from thence to Stirling's ihore,

Boldly advances the victorious pow'r.

Around
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Around the walls diipos'd, the hardy train,

Afifauh with fury, but alTault in vain.

That feat the gallant Moubray (a) boldly held,

Wife at the board, and daring in the field.

Edward impatient of the tedious hours,

And Moubray dreading his decaying ftores
-,

Both to a mutual interview advance,

And artful Moubray thus propounds his fenfe.

' My lord, you've prov'd and found the fortrefs

ftrong,

' The fiege expenfive, and the labour long.

4 Cou'd you accept a truce for certain days, ; zi. \

*
During which time hoftilities may ceafe \

* Then I, if aided by the Englifh might,

* Will fairly meet your troops in equal fight :

* But if unluccour'd ftill, by Englifh pow'rs,

* Then, at the day, the fortrefs mall be yours/

Edward, unfeen in politic defigits,

Accepts the terms, the artful treaty figns,

And from the leauer'd v/alls draws off his lines.

(a) That feat the gallant Mouh-aV) &c.] This ^vas brave

Sir Philip Moubray, at this time In t.,e EIK Hui intereft.,

but, afer the battle oi Bannockhara, he became ioyai

to King Robert.

N 4 To-
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To fair Augufla Moubray fpeeds his way^

The feat fuberb, of great (a} Caernarvon's fway.

The chief before his King, his conduct ftates,

Propones the treaty, and the terms relates.

The King and peers applaud the leader's fenfe,

Commend the truce, and mock the Scottifh prince.

Meantime to Perth, where wifer BRUCE then lay,

Brave undefigning Edward fhapes his way :

Joyful, relates each various action done,

The treaty fign'd, and hardy Moubray gone.

The terms, the Monarch heard with vaft furprize,

And on the thoughtlefs brother fix'd his eyes.

Then thus.
c Fond man ! which fhall I firft re--

gret,

* A brother's folly, or a country's fate ?

(a) Great Caernarvon's, &c.] Edward II. of England,
was always called Edward of Caernarvon, a place in

Wales where he was born.

< Harrafs'd
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* Harafs'd with toil, with dangers prefs'd before,

* Haft thou not learn'd to know yon Monarch's

pow'r ?

4 Yon Monarch ! whom no neighboring flates

withftand,

* Sole heir of all his father's large command ;

' Whofe fway, not Britain's Ihores alone, reflrain,

'

4 Wide ftretch his conquefts o'er the diftant main ;

' His progrefs (0) Cambria does not feel alone,

* For in his bonds () Hibernian vallies groan ;

* Great part of France and Flanders owns his claim,

* And Europe trembles at his mighty name.

4 Drawn from thofe climes, what fwarms fhall

crowd our fhore ?

4 How vaft th* affemblage ! how array'd the

pow'r !

' Their numbers fhall our utmoft thoughts beguile,

4 Extend o'er mires, and darken half the ifle !

' The rebel Scots befides, (c) a potent line,

*
In arms already, will their ftandards join.

(a} Cambria, &c. Wales.

(b) Hibernia^ Ireland.

(c) Apotent line, &c, The whole race f the Cummings,

and their allies.

'Then
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Then what are we ? how fmall our native lands !

* How weak our farce, how thin our loyal bands!

* See our dlfpeopled plains, our barren foil,

* To faflion long expos'd, and foreign fpoil.
i
* Confider this and view the treaty made,

* And all our hopes, in that one treaty dead.

4

By cautious fteps we hop'd our right to gain,

*
Bur, ralhly, thou haft render'd caution vain.

*
Difarm'd, and bound by truce fo long a date,

' Secures the th* invader, and completes our fate,

*
Long have we vainly fpent our tedious hours,

* 'Midft hoary mountains, and deferted (hores ;

* 'Midfl cold, and heat, and hunger's pinching

pain,

c
Long have we toil'd, but long have toil'd in vain :

In anxious thoughts have pad the wakeful night

*
And, girt with foes, confum'd the dung'rous

light,

c

By fufPring partly we regain'd our fway,
i

And, Fabius-like, we conquered by delay.

In one ralh word now all our labour's gone,

' Our hopes extinguifh'd, and ourielves undone.

'Say,
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4

Say, brother ! Whence lhall we our troops pre

pare,

* Where is our force to meet yon dreadful war ?*

He fpoke, difdainful Edward, fierce, replies j

*

By all the pow'rs that tread yon fpangled fkies ;

* Let ifles united with the diftant land,

' And Europe pour her millions on our ftrand;

*
Refolv'd, I'll dauntlefs face the dread array,

* And meet the glorious terrors of the day.

* The truce was gen'rous, and I've fwore in vain,

* Shou'd crowns and fceptres bribe me from the

plain.

' Scotland may fee me fall, but never yield,

* Or fly, a coward, from fo brave a field.'

The monarch fmil'd, his dauntlefs foul he knew,

And what he dar'd to fay, he dar'd to do.

The noble warrior in his arms he preft,

And all the brother kindled in his breaft.

Then thus. c< So may juft heaven our counfels aid,

* As I fhall facred keep what thou haft laid.

* Hade then, bid all our royal friends prepare

! To join our ftandard, 'gainit the day of war.

' The
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* The day ! when each pretenfion fhall be try*d,

* And heaven determine, which the jufter fide.
1

Meanwhile Caernarvon mounts his royal feat,

The peers around, in fplendid order wait.

Thence, to the chiefs he ifTues his commands,

To raife his pow'rs, and mufter all his bands.

Near Berwick's walls, on Tweda's fertile plains,

The royal writ the rendevous ordains.

The warlike chiefs in fudden armour fhone,

And round difpatch'd the mandate of the throne.

Straight ring the fouthern ftiores with loud alarms,

And drums and trumpets, mingled, found to arms.

Sing, mufe, from various climes th' afiembled

throng,

And fit thefe names, and numbers to the fong.

Where Wye's fmooth flream, and Severn's fiercer

tide,

Thro' Cambrian dales, in wild meander's glide $

Where Britim billows pent, indignant roar,

And, furious, lalh old Cornwall's chalky more :

Rofe
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Rofe twenty thoufand, in flrange arms array'd,

And hardy Monmouth glitter'd at their head.

(0) Where Thame and Ifis roll the princely wave,

And ftreams united, Itately Structures, lave ;

Where oaks fuperb, the pride of England ride

And fwell with riches, ev'ry flowing tide ;

For trade, for conqueft, equally prepar'd,

Britannia's bulwark, by all Europe fear'd 1

Where flows the Ouze, and (; Trent divides the

land,

(Both loft in Humber's more capacious ftrand)

(a) Where Thame and I/is, The river Thames, upon
which London is fituated, is the greateft in England. It has

its name from Thame, which rifes in Buckinghamfhire ;

and Ifis, which rifes in the borders of Glocefter, near the

confines of Wiltfhire. They have their confluence at Dor-

chefter, and from thence running in one united ftream, fall

into the German ocean, thirty miles below London.

(V) Trent divides, &c. The river Trent is reckoned to

divide Englanyd into two equal parts, north and fouth. It

rifes in Stafford {hire, pafieth through Derbyshire, Leicefter-

fliire, &c. and, below Burton in Lincolnlhire, falleth into

the Humber.

Arofc
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Arofe the mighty (rf Trinobantian hofl,

And fifty thoufand cloud the darken'd coaft.

The moving bands the neighb'ring vales o'er-

fpread,

By Arundel, and gallant Oxford led.

From Humber's jftream, whofe tumbling waves

refound,

And deafen all th' adjoining coaft around,

To where the Tweed in fofter windings flows,

Full thirty thoufand quiver'd warriors rofe.

A hardy race, who, well experienc'd knew,

To fit the fhaft, and twang the bended yew ;

Bred up to danger, and inur'd to dare

In diftant fight, and aim the feather'd war.

Thefe bands their country's higheft triumphs

boaft:

And Glocefter and Hertford led the hoft.

Advance the factious Scots, a rebel-line,

And to the foe their impious levies join.

(c) Trinobantian boft. Tiinobantes were the people ef

Effex, Middlcfex, and all about London.

Five
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Three times five thoufand, by experience fkiU'd

To mix in clofer combat on the field,

Led by great Omphraville, well known to fame,

And bold Corfpatrick, a redoubted name.

Next to the Scots approach th' Hibernian

pow'rs,

From hoary mountains, and from fenny mores*

Three times ten thoufand flrong, a nervous race,

Bred to wild game, and nimble in the chafe.

Before thefe troops, Fitzgerald's haughty fon,

The brave O'Neil, and hardy Defmont fhone.

From Gallia now, and Belgium's diftant coaft,

In arms aflembled, moves the foreign hoft.

Thefe twenty thoufand whole, a warlike train,

In fixty gallies plow the wat'ry plain.

Nor does the Mufe the leaders names jrehearfe,

Nor ftand thofe names fo fmooth in Britifh verfe.

Albion's white cliffs foon gain the foreign fails,

And pour their legions on Northumbrian vales.
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Now with the King, from fair Augufta's (a)

towers.

Proceeds the court to Berwick's crowded fliores.

The awful King ! in gold and gems array'd,

The vaft, the wond'rous rendezvous furvey'd ;

His thick battalions views extended far,

And glories in the lengthen'd pomp of war.

The various climes in various armour IHine,

And diflant nations wonder as they join.

Review'd, wide o'er the fields encamp the pow'rs,

Repairs the fhining court to Berwick's tow'rs.

Near Stirling's walls, where Forth's large billows

play,

The noble BRUCE with twice two hundred lay ;

From whence around his royal writ he fends,

To warn the chiefs, and fummon all his friends.

Meantime he view'd the ground, and mark'd a

plain,

ThJ

intended mufter of the loyal train.

(a) Augufta. The name the modern Englifli give to

London.

Before
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Before that plain* a league extended, lay

A green (ward ihafifli, oh a flanting bay.

The King, well feen iri all events of war,

The muddy fen furveys with cautious care

Mis troops Me calls, and digs a fpear length deep;

The level marifh, from the floping deep :

Then plants with fharpen'd piles the traft around,

And clofe with hurdles covers o'er the ground ;

Untouch'd the plain appear'd, the deaths conceaPd,

Rather invite^ than frighten from the field.

Jkhind thofe fens the King refolv'd to fland,

And there the haughty foe's firft charge attend.

The Scottifh peafants from the champaign more;

tip to the mountains led their hdufhold {lore ;' .j

The plains of herds and victual difpoffeft,

They left the country one abaridort'd wafte.

Now rings th' alarm along the northern coafls^

And rum to war the Caledonian hofts.

From Skye, Pomona's ifles, arid Caithnefs' ftrand 3

Three thoufand targets glitter o'er the land.

Q Tha
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The Skye and Orkneys their own chieftains head,

And Caithnefs' troops the gallant Sinclair led.

Strathnaver, Sutherland in arms appear,

And hardy Roffians ifiue to the war.

The brave McDonalds and M'Kenzies join,

Frafers, and Grants, and. the Clan-chattan line;

That ftretch, difpers'd, along th' Hebridian

fhores, (a]

Monroes, M'Leans, M l

Kays, and'all the pow'rs.

Thefe hardy troops in Scythian arms array'd,

Diflinc~t in tribes, their proper chiefs obey'd.

Convene the band on Roflla's fpacious bay,

And twice three thoufand bucklers gild the day.

From Murray's fhores advance a thoufand fpears,

And daring Randolf at their head appears.

Eaft on T^ezalla's coaft, () there lies a plain,

Ekd with rich paflure, a^d luxuriant grain
-

y

(a] Hebridian
foore3.~\ The Hebrides are a vaft duller of

ifiarids, lying on the north-well: and weft of Scotland, feat-

tered up and down the Deucaledonian fea.

(*) T^zal'a, The countries of Mar, Buchan, and all

about Aberdeen ; fcuchan i^ only meant here.

Much
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Much fam'd for cattle* much for woolly ftorej

But for its hofpitable people more.

On the fmooth margin German billows play*

And pour their finny millions in each bay.

This region, 'ipite of Buchan's (a) vain decree^

Maintained and rais'd a thoufand warriors free;

Willing they mufter'd for the royal aid,

By bold Philorth* and brave Pitfligo led;

And now in arms the noble Gordon fhines$

And Enzie's (^) fquadrons to Strathbogy joins,

Abria's (e) keen axes in the centre ftand,

And Bad'noch gleams, intrepidly at hand.

Five thoufand warriors, to the chief adhere,

Axes, claymores, and targets, vaft appear.

Next, hardy Forbes, and the gallant Mar,

On Don's fair borders rendezvous the war:

Forbes ! in Scotia's annals long renown'd^

And oft of old with loyal laurels crown'd :

(a) Bycban. Gumming Earl of Buchan,

(1} Enzfe, a part of Aberdeenfhire.

(r) Abria* The coiuty of Lochabef.

O 2 Froni
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From times remote, ftill Forbes grac'd the page,

And yet fhines fpotlefs, in the prefent age.

Three times five hundred loyalifts they led,

Completely arm'd, and as completely bred.

Horeftia's pla'his a thoufand warriors yield, (a)

And Godlike Marfhal leads them to the field.

Thrice noble chief ! I feel my fpirits roll,

And all the hero nifties on my foul.

Where (hall the Mufe commence thy deathlefs fame?

From what immortal sera trace thy name ?

She faw thy fire of old, on Barry's ihore,

When rapid Lochty groan'd with Cimbrian gore ;

She faw him 'midft furrounding ruins ftand,

When hardy Camus bit the bloody ilrand 5

When from the field he bore the regal fpoils,

Proud prize ! the badge of his triumphant toils.

Oft wou'd the Mufe have fung the godlike line,

A tafk fo bold, ftill check'd the juft defign ;

Fond me fet out, but felt the theme too ftrong,

Too high the labour, and too vafl the fong,

Nor needful for what genius ever fings

Of Scotia's Heroes, and her ancient Kings,

,) fbntfia] The Hi ire of Mearns. Let
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Let their fana'ci deeds but once the mufe engage,

And ftiil fome Keith fhall glitter in the page.

Next, where the Efk a double current pours,

And laves JEneia's ever loyal 'fliores ,

Two thoufand iances gleam along the ftrand,

Strathmore, Southefk, and Airly led the band.

Airly, renown'd for ancient honours gain'd,

When Gilchrift conquer'd, and a William reign'd'

To thefe, the Mills, a ftill diftinguifh'd line,

With hearts, and arms, both prov'd, heroic fhine.

Kinnaird and Falconer their legions call,

The brave Dundee, (#) and ever faithful Maul$ ()

Here let the Mule, her pow'rlefs verfe deplore,

Unequal to thy name, O Maule ! to. foar ;

Some bard hereafter, may his fame fecure,

Singly, to celebrate thy worth, Panmure !

With twice fix hundred, thefe, conjoin ;hc throng,

No former mufe, no braver men hath fung.

(a) The brave Dundee, fcfi-.]
The reader will pleafe to

obferve here, once for all, that we dpn't by any means

pretend, thefe gentlemen were nobilitated either before,

or at this time. We only give them the titles of their

poderity, in order to m:ike the narration the clearer, and

their names more obvious to the prcfcnt age.

O 3 djoin-
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Adjoining near, a fruitful region lies, (a)

The darling care of more indulgent fkies ;

Whofe funny mountains, and luxuriant vales,

Are fann'd by zephyr's foft and kindly gales ;

Where rich the year, in yaft profulion reigns,

Riots in groves, and revels on the plains :

Thence came a thoufand in bright mail array 'd,

Glitter'd the mighty Errol at their head.

Full of his fires, the hero took the field,

A yoke difplay'd, glar'd in the crimfon'd fliield

Proud enfign ! Glory of that dire debate,

Where dauntlefs Hay reversed the Scottifh fate ;

When Loncarty beheld th' Albanian powers

Vanquifh'd, and routed on. th' enfanguin'd mores ;

'Twas then, great Hay oppos'd the fhameful flight,

Drove back the conquer'd, and renew'd the fight ;

Thro' Cimbrian ranks, impetuous, forc'd his way,

And thund'ring, with his yoke (b} reftor'd the day :

By

(a\ A fruitfTil region lies.} A fettile plain called, the

Carfe of Gowry.

(^) Alluding to what is hiftorically related of the apcedor

pf this noble family; who in the rei^n of Henry III. he-
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By him, thus wondrous, rofe the ruin'd ftate,

Conquer'd by lofs, and tritimph'd by defeat !

S

From Fife's fair coaft three thoufancj take the

plain,

Headed by Wemyis, and Crawford's ancient Thari^

The. noble Wemyfs ! M'Duffs immortal fon,

M'Duff! th' aflerter pf the Scottifh throne 5

ing at plough, during an a&ion between the Septs and

Danes, wherein the Scots fhamefully took to flight ; the

father, with two fons, all ftout men, concluding that their

labours would be deftroyed by the Danes, chofe rather

to die than fubmit to Danifh dominion : they, with a few

fervants, and without any other arms than the YOKES they

carried from the field; pofted themfelves in the mouth of

a narrow pafs, through which the Scots mufl retreat ; they

reprehended them for their cowardifc, fwore they (hould

not rafs that way, and exhorted them to return to, the

charge ; having prevailed, the battle was renewed, with,

the cry,
'

Help at hand,' and with fuch amazing refplu-

tion, that the Danes aftually concluding, that fome nu

merous fuccours had arrived to the Scots, became dif-

mayed, and gave way. The Hays performed fuch won

ders with their yokes, that the yoke has continued, in the,

iiluflrious name ever fince.

O 4 WJiofe
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Whofe deeds let Birnane and Dunfinnan tell,

When Canmore battl'd (a) and the villain fell.

By Athol, and by Perth array'd to war,

Three thoufand lances glitter in the air.

See ! glorious in his fires, the great Montrofe,

Amidft his conquering Grcemes to battle goes.

Hjs mail bright fluids of gojd enamelPd gild,

Th' immortal trophy of fome ancient field.

A thoufand vaflals court their leader's fate,

Greatly to fall, or, conqu'ring, to be great.

Three times five hundred to the war
proceed^

By Eglinton, and Nairn and Bothwell led.

Carrick and Lyle pour forth their hardy train,,

And Kennedy conducts them to the plain.

Renfrew, and Bute, and Rothfay join their aidA

Glitters the godlike Stuart at their head.

Advance in arms the Argathelian lines,

And in the van the loyal Campbell mines.

Some faithful aids approach from Lothian's co.aft,

And Seton's loyal offspring leads the hod.

(a) And tie villainfelL~\ The hiftory of M'Bcath's ufur-

pation,
in the time o Malcolm Canmore, and likewife

the prophecy concerning Birnane wocd's coming to Dun-

iinnan-caflle i^ known to every one.

From
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From Mercia's fertile plains appear'd a band,

Obedient to the gallant Hume's command.

Confed'rate dales, and warlike borders join,

Proud at their head to fee great Douglas fhine.'

Thefe lines conjoined, afford fix thoufand ftrongi

Brave ! paft the pow'r of all poetic fong.

Udny ! tho' late, illuftrious appears,

Retardment em'lous, to excel his peers ;

In martial pomp, parades the gallant 'fquire,

Big fwell'd his bread, with patriotic fire :

The Monarch faw, the gen'rous chief approved,

Then to.Tezalian lines, the chieftain mov'd.
<

.-
'. ..iji

Fierce Edward laft, leads from his native Ihores

five times five hundred, Gallovidian pow'rs.

The plan how tedious, mou'd the Mufe engage,

To crowd with diffrent characters the page ?

Nor needful is the tafk. Our chiefs of old

Brave by fucceflion, and by birthright bold ;

In all their fathers' various virtues mone,

And ev'ry fire defcended in the fon.

Bred to the field, and confcious of their might,

They rang'd the globe, and taught the world to

fight.
Thus
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Thus from the diftant north, and Solways fands,

'At Bannock-burn arriv'd the loyal bands.

The king with joy beheld th' afTembPd train,

Full feven and thirty thoufand crowd the plain.

The chiefs embrac'd, and view'd the fquadrons

round,

Afiign'd their ftations, and mark'd out the ground.

The leaders to the royal tent repair,

And o'er the fields encamp th' inferior war.

In ten divifions rang'd from Tweda's vales,

The Englifh pow'rs advance thro' Lothian dales ;

The wide extended pomp the regions fills,

Glares o'er the lawns, and gleams along the hills,

Nations on nations fhade the crowded ftrand,

From fhore to fhore, and cover half the land.

Thick as the waving grain the valley clouds,

Or leaves in fpring, that grace the blooming woods j

Lances and fhields emit their blended rays,

And_o'er the diftant plains confusMly blaze.

Thro'
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Thro' Lothian fwift advance the fwarming pow'rs,

And fudden crowd Bodotria's (a) winding mores,

Thence, quick, arriving at the (b) various fane,

Wide o'er the fields encamp the 'num'rous train.

, V-

Detach'd, old Stirling's fortrefs to fecure,

Before the hofl, Lord Clifford leads his pow'r.

In arms eight hundred with that leader ride,

.LstjiG- 2-3 i-j . bibd L:zyi ii:^'.
r

a-ipu oviisK-nfl

All felecl men ! their matter's chiefeft pride.

Contiguous, Randolf had a poft to keep,

Clofe by the temple, on a doping fteep,

Thro' which, unheeded by the Scots, the chief

March'd the fwift legions to the town's relief.

rvJRji
avVW -> 1 r,;; c "-;/;. ./

Foul negligence ! t' expiate which offence,

And footh {he juft difpleafure of his Prince ;

With vepgeful fteps he courts th' unequal war,

Two hv\ndred lances mining in his rear.

Soon as the Englilh chief the Scots beheld,

With force inferior, boldly take the field ,

(a) A Scholaftic nnme for the Forth

(t\ Falkirk.

Difdainful
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Difdainful, in array he rang'd his band,

And in the front himfelf and (a) Howard ftand.

Howard the brave ! a knight renown'd in fame,

The boafl, the glory of the Saxon name.

Ambitious chief! too eager in the ftrife,

Too raihly bold, and prodigal of life ;

Forward thou rufheft upon certain death,

And'midft unnumber'd wounds refign'fl thy breath*

Thy native troops with tears beheld thee bleed.

And England yet laments her hero dead.

Meanwhile the combat, furious, burns around,

And crimfon tides roll, flipp'ry, o'er the ground.

Baulk'd in his firft defign, and fir'd with fpite,

The haughty Clifford vig'rous, urg'd the fight.

His lengthen'd ranks extended o'er the ground,

And juft began t' inclofe the Scots around.

This Randolf faw, and, with a gen'raFs care,

Difpos'd into an orb his thinner war.

Each way objected, fpears and gleaming ihields.

Glitter an iron circle round the fields.

(a] Howard ftand.} Sir William Howard", the noble

anceflor of the Duke of Norfolk.

And
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And now both hods in clofer combat join,

And thick'ning deaths in redder ruin fhine ;

Nor knows the ardent warriour to retire,

Fix'd where he {lands to conquer or expire*

No blended fhouts of war's tremendous cries,

Ring thro
9

the hills, or rattle in the fkies,

The bulled field hears no tumultuous breath,

But claming armour, and the groan of death.

Glorious each chief, and grim with duft and blood,

Amidft the war with rival fury rode.

Along the ftrand the wind'ning havock fpread,

And round them roll'd in heaps the mangPd dead,

But Englilh bow-men, long in battle fkilPd,

With feather'd deaths fore gall'd the Scottim field.

This Douglas viewing from the camp afar,

Thus to the King prefers a foldiers pray'r.

4

Sovereign !* he faid,
e

may heav'n direct the day,

' And may to-morrow's fun fecure thy fway ;

* As I with pity view yon dreadful fcene,

* And Randolf fweating on th' unequal plain,

*
Oppreft with numbers, and o'erwhelm'd with foes,

*
Behold your hero faintjng in your caufe.

* Soon
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4 Soon lhall he fall 'midft yon fuperior hoft,

* And Scotia in her fecond hope be loft.

c Forbid it fate !- and thou, our gen'rous prince*

4
Forgive a nephew's (a) undefign'd offence ;

4 O'erlook the fault, and let me hafte to lhare

4 Yon bloody field, and turn the fcale of war.

4 So may kind heav'n confirm thy right divine,

4 And fix the fceptre ever in thy line.'

He faid the Monarch thus himfelf expreftj

(The gen'ral fcene engroffing all his breaft)

4 No aid from us this day lhall fcreen his crime,

4 My flighted words, and his neglected time.

Let him, unfuccour'd, 'midft yon furious crowd*

* Feel his pail folly, and repent in blood.'

He fpoke, and thro' the camp purfu'd his way,

To view the troops, and predifpofe the day.

(a] Undefignd offence. ~\
Ratidolf had been

by the King to guard a pafs ne^r the church, by which

the enemy behov'd to march to the relief of Stirling but

having neglefted it, he was obliged to follow and attack

them on the plain, with numbers much inferior to theirs.

Still
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Still on the fpot the hardy Douglas ftay'd,

Fix'd to his purpofe, and refolv'd to aid :

When now the foe, with pleafure he beheld,

Loofe in their ranks, and reeling in the field :

Randolf and his, with unrefiiled might

Bearing down crouds, and buriling thro' the fight;

Needlefs th' intended aid for aid had ftain'd,

The glory by fuch blood and labour gain'd.

And now Lord Clifford's troops defert the war.

And Randolf thunders on the flying rear.

Back to their hoft retreats the routed train,

And twice two hundred breathlefs prefs the plain.'

Randolf returns, the Monarch grafpt his hand,

And to repofe ordain'd the weary band.

By thrs, the night (a) unnfual darknefs fpreads,

And heav'n and earth involves in thickeft lhades.

No beams from Cynthia's filver orb appear,

No letter taper twinkles iri the fphere ;

(a) V-ufual darknefs, &c.] This was the more remarkable

upon account of the feafon of the year, it being on the

20tli of June, when in thefc climates there is little or no

darknefs at all.

Bur
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But nature funk in fable horrors lay

Profound, and pregnant with the future day :

Yet watchful BRUCE exerts a father's care,

And thro' the filent gloom explores the war.
1

Views all the lines, now part in (lumbers loft.

Part talking, wakeful, of the adverfe hoft.

In deep attention, flill he march'd along,

And mark'd the whole behaviour of the throng^

In ev'ry word, in ev'ry gefture fkilFd :

Difpoiing, as he went, th* approaching field.

Near to th' entrenchments flood ah ancient fane*

The pious ftrudture of fome former reign ;

"Where midnight vows employ the rev'rend fires?

And twinkle in their lamps the drowfy fires 5

Thither his private orifons to pay*

Devout, the Monarch treads his filent way.

The priefls receive him with paternal care ;

But foon to heav'n, as he prefers his pray'r^

Dreadful, thro' all the Ikies loud thunders roll,

And quick the lightning gleams from pole to pole,-

The fathers, hailing to the porch, efpy,

Two flaming armies combat in the fky;

The
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The legions feem'd to blaze in red attire.

And all the vilionary war on fire.

Then fudden, in a trail of flafhy light,

Downward, bright Ariel fhoots along the night

Straight^ to the King, appears within the fhrine,

Celeftial glories round his temples fhine \

His flowing robe in azure volumes roll'd,

Bright fapphires, blazing, on xtherial gold,

(Pure radiant gold of heav'n, without allay)

Around the fane diffus'd a flood of day !

The pious Monarch, at the fight amaz'd,

With awful rev'rence on the angel gaz'd 5

When Ariel thus*
' From regions diflant far,

*

Beyond the convex of yon arched fphere ;

e Where blifsful minds difiblv'd in raptures lye,

* Or float on azure pinions thro' the fky ;

* Or on the Trine's immortal glories gaze,

< Balk in the beams, and live upon the blaze :

c Down from thofe happy feats, to thee I come^

*
Thy cares to footh but not unfold thy doom.

c

Beyond the realms of light that fecret lies !

' Far in the womb of fate, and wrapt in fkies,

P 'T
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4 In vain to heights of future fcenes we foar,

'The fole, fix'd priv'lege of eternal pow'r !

' No more I know, but that to morrow's raj^

c Is doom'd to finifh this contended fway.
"

c Thee I behold, with anxious cares oppreft,

c To heav'n alone, refign thy pious breaft. ,

* Go then, and boldly meet the ftern debate^

* Be ftill thyfelf, and leave th' event to fate.

* With pious courage fraught, thy fortune try,

* A fortune not unfavoured by the fky.'

This faid, the feraph fwiftly wings his way,

Mounts thro' the fpheres, and gains upon the day*.

Full of the wond'rous fcene, the monarch trod

Back to the camp his folitary road ;

In meditation, to his tent repairs,

A timely {lumber overfhades his cares.

From ocean now uprais'd, the god of day,

Thro' mifts, and mournful, feems to gain his way :

The fiery car the fteeds reluctant roll,

Recoil, and fcarce oppofe the whirling pole,

The
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The vapours, denfe, refufe to feed the blaze,

Or add frefh fuel, to the faintifh rays -,

That beams oblique might point, forbid to gild,

The coming horrors of fo dire a field.

Now from Falkirk, by Fortha's winding coaft,

In dreadful order moves the Englifh hoft :

Men, arms and fteeds, the mountains made afar,

And vallies groan beneath the load of war.

Unfurl'd in air, the golden banners play,

And clarions, drums, and trumpets roufe the day*

Adjoining hills the lound alarm rebound,

And rocks and forefts multiply the found.

Great in the van, and awful as a god,

In gems and gold the mighty Edward (a) rode \

Round him, all fheath'd in mail, a dreadful line,

Three thoufand warriors on barb'd courfers mine*

Bold Glo'fter, and Bohun, a martial knight,

Oxford, and Kent, and Hertford guard the right ;..

The left obeys fly Omphr&ville's commands,

Join'd by Corfpatrick's and by Clifford's bands*

(a) King o England,

P a
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The troops from Belgium, and from Gallia's coaft>

Make up the centre of the martial hoft.

Monmouth, O'Neil and Defmont next appear,

And with united fquadrons guard the rear.

The quiver'd bands around the flanks difpos'd,

On* either fide the moving battles clos'd.

In pompous order thus the numerous train.

Forward advances to the deftin'd plain.

Thro' BRUCE'S hoft next ring the loud alarms,

And Caledonian trumpets found to arms.

All o'er the camp the ready fquadrons Hand,

And wait, impatient, for their chiefs command.

Forth from his tent, advancing to the lines,

The daring Monarch, in bright armour fhines

A cheerful vigour fparkles in his eyes,

And, o'er his face, the martial terrors rife ;

A corflet ftrong blaz'd on his ample breaft,

And nodded on his helm, a bloody crefl ;

Faft by his thigh, bright fhone his flaming brand,

An ax of fteel gleam'd in his better hand.

The legions, joyful, on the Monarch gaze,

Full of the wonders of his godlike ways.

With
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The Grampian chiefs, array'd in warlike (late,

With cheerful pomp upon their Monarch wait.

Now, for the battle, arms each loyal band,

And thick'ning fquadrons form along the ftrand.

Glare in the,van the bold Tzezalian lines^

And at their head the noble Randolf mines ;

Rang'd on. the right the fouthrhoft legions flood,

And on their front the fiery Edward (a) rode :

"With him experienc'd Boyd divides' the fway,

Sent by. the King to guide him thro' the day^u

Before the Weft, upon the left appears

Young Stuart, and Douglas- -joins- his border-

t'>n ,fl Spears.
-

The others chiefs 'their proper flations held,

But thefe, the gen'ral leaders of the
field,,

Arranged, at laft, the rear in order flood,

And at their head the King, unufual, rode.

And whilft he views around th' embattl'd war,
t

The gen'rpus Keith fupplies his mafter's care.

And now both hofts a mile divided fat,

A Ihort and anxious interval of fate j

(a) BRUCE'S bjotKer.

P 3 When
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When great (a) Caernarvon waves his awful hand,

And lift'ning thoufands round their Monarch ftand.

Then thus :
'
Behold, my friends, our mighty

pow'rs,

< From Britifh climes conven'd, and foreign

mores,

* Our fire's immortal laurels to mantain,

* And fix our conquefts o'er the Grampian Reign:
* Ev'n here yourfelves before have often fought,

* And frequent ruin on the rebels brought.

c This day, have we a mightier force array'd

< Than e'er, at once, our fire's commands obey'd ;

' You then, who (till, with him, vi&orious fhone,

*
Still conquer, nor degen'rate, with the fon.

< Behold how thin appear yon daftard bands,

* Scarce half fufficient for our foldiers hands ;

* E'vn thoufands here mall find no foe to flay,

c But idly lhare the triumphs of the day.

4 Go then, my friends, attack the puny plain,

* And drive yon handful, fcatter'd, to the main.

* AfTert your own, afiert your Monarch's name,
* Let death, or fetters, crum, the rebel's claim.'

(a) King Edward*
He
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He fpoke with mingled Ihouts refounds the air,

And all the eager troops demand the war.

Now godlike BRUCE before the centre ftands,

And thus accofts his Caledonian bands.

r
;*.' '~f-*

* Fellows in arms ! long did our fires oppofe

* The haughty infults of ambitious foes ;

* Long hath our country ftruggled with her fate
j

* With Pictim fraud, and Saxons conftant hate.

* Thefe two fupported by Aufonian pow'rs,

* How did the mighty ruin fpread our fhores !

< What feas of blood, what mountains of the flain,

* Chok'd ev'ry vale, and ftrow'd each purple plain,

* Thus fell our fires , or, drove by fword and flame,

Fled far ; and Scotia fcarce retained a name.

*

Yet heav'n, relenting heaven, beheld her fate,

6 And arm'd the great reftorer of the ftate !

* From frozen climes, and Scythia's diftant ftrand,

' The patriot prince collects the fcatter'd band ; ()

(a] The patriot princ^ &c.] Fergus If. who reftored the

Monarchy of Scotland, after it had been almoft utterly

extinguished by the Pi6ls, Saxons and Romans.

P 4 He
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* He came, he conquered, and her right reftor'dj

* Doom'd to the fway, and Albion's fated Lord.

* Pi&ifh and Saxon fpoils his triumphs grace,

* Thefe baniih'd, thofe a quite extinguifh'd race.

6 Next from the North, where Baltic billows rave^

And Cimbrian rocks the foamy tempefts lave \

'

Againft our fires advanc'd the fwarming train,

* Our hardy fires, undaunted, took the plain.

* Let wond'ring Loncarty record the day,

' And with great Kenneth, join the greater Hay.
6

c
Let Malcolm next, and Keith's fuperior rage,

'And Barry's field run purple in the page !

* When Lochty's current, chok'd with tides of

blood,

* Groan'd to the ocean in a crimfon flood*

' For Scotia's right, thus ftood the Scots of old,

c Thus glare your fathers in recording gold.

"Such were their afts, and fuch their royal fame*

* Such glories blaze, around each deathlefs name

* And now, my friends, this day, methinks I fee

c Thofe noble patriots in their progeny.

This
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* This day I the laft of all our long debate, * *

6 The fix'd, important period of fate !

'
In gold and jewels now does Edward glare I r 4

* What pride of armies ! and what pomp, of war {

c Behold yon vaft array, yon fwarming hoft, f 9
-' {"-'* -

*

Legions extended cloud the wond'ring cqaft !
: ^

c This hour of fate ! this inftant hour demands

* Your fathers fouls, and all your fathers hand? ;

* We know the deeds of ev'ry doughty fire,

Nor Jhall we doubt their hardy offspring's fire.

* Methinks I fee great Gramme undaunted go,

'
Gainft.Rome's proud eagles, and the ,Saxon foe.

* Here are his fons, behold the manly race,

* See how the father, threatens, in each face.
T iffv on ')>. j;d} ixoo *

4 Methinks I fee the Douglas* fire of old,

* Red from his toils, and refting on the mould 5

e
Then, princely juftice afkt the hero's name,

* And Sholto Dow Glas pointed him to fame, (a)

*

Already

(a) And Sbolto Dew Glas, &c.] This is faid by fomc to

have happened in the reign of Salvathius King of Scofs,

Anno Dom. 787. to <wit, That in an" engagement betwixt

-Ui$ Scots and Pi6ts, aided by the Saxons, the Scots were

in
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*
Already mentioned, needlefs I run o'er,

* The trophies by our fires obtained before.

This glorious day fhall ev'n eclipfe their rage,

* And Bannock-burn, roll nobler in the page j

* A new, a noble aera ftiall unfold,

* And Scotia's fons fhall ftand in brighter gold.

*
Pardon, my friends ! that I the field delay,

' And flop with words the laurels of the day ;

* That I retard the freedom of the ftate,

* Your glory, and with your's, your Monarch

fate.

Go on, brave Scots ! and let each hero's fire,

* Prove his bold lineage, and aflert his fire.

* Scotia this day demands her ancient right,

*
*Tis Scotia ! arms her daring fons to fight.

in a manner entirely routed ; but the extraordfary bravery

of this Dow Glas turned the fortune of the day, and pro

cured the vi&ory to the Scots. The King enquired who
he was whom he had feen behave fo gallantly ; a gentle.

man pointed him out, as he refted himfelf on the ground,
and faid, Sholto Dow Glas, fee the black grey may. The

King loaded him with honours, and his family hath ever

fince bore lii^t name.

The
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4 The pride, the hate, the tyranny you know,

* And all the rage of yon retentlefs foe :

* Think then, your wives, and helplefs infants {fond,

* And weep for fafety, from each warrior's hand.

c Dear pledges ! let their images remain

* Fjx'd in your fouls, and bear you thro
f

the plain.

* Let thofe foft ties of life, your better part,

f
String ev'ry nerve, and fteel each hero's heart j

* Thro* ev'ry fcene of action point your way,

* And heav'n, propitious, ihall conduct the day.

' Freedom the prize ! to purchafe ev'n the name,

* In death, there's glory ! flavery is fhame.

He fpoke and tears, indignant, fwelPd their

eyes,
'

\
"

Then furious ftiouts, for tattle, tore &e flues,

Then pious BRUCB^ in view of all his lines,

Prone to the earth, his fuppliant form inclines

His hand apply'd unto his fpotlefs breaft,

And thus the father of the fkies addreft.

Immortal
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* Immortal pow'r ! whole facred voice, fupreme,

Spoke to exiftence this ftupendous frame
-,

-Who fway'ft the nations with thy dreadful nod ;

* And crowns, and trembling thrones, confefs the-

God!

'
If e'er with lips unfeign'd my vows I paid,

* If e'er my foul a pure oblation -made j

c

Regard my fufPrings paft, remit my cares,
-

,? >

,

c And judge, propitious judge! thy fuppliant's

pray'rs,

e If I, unrighteous, fall before yon foe,

* From thee, fubinifllve, I receive the blow ; n|

f But if my right th' Almighty's aid can claim, ^j
, . j A- -. .

c Aid thou, arid teach me, to adore
thy. name.

The pious ftfonarch thus and all the bands,

With humble hearts, and with uplifted hands,

Devout, addrefs -the fov'reign pow'r on high,

Confefs their guilt, and deprecate the Iky.

Anon, advancing from the Saxon train,

A knight in fhining armour crofs'd the plain, (a)

(a) Knight injhining armour, &c.] This is faid to be Sir

Henry Boheme, or Eohun, of the family of Warwick,

His
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His haughty mien, and his gigantic fize

At once attracted ev'ry warrior's eyes.

This hardy wight, with proud, difdainful look,

A lance, enormous, in his left hand fhook.

Approaching, he defies each Scottifh knight,

And dares the braveft, out, to fingle fight.

Soon as the King the giant-foe beheld,

Alone, defy his legions on the field,

The fleed he reins, and rulhes o'er the ftrand ;

An axe well tempered charg'd his better hand :

Dauntlefs he rode to meet the champion's force,

And proud the knight begins his furious courie

Full at the Monarch aims his length offpear,

Th' eluded weapon fpends its ftrength in air.

The courfer bore him on, but as he pad,

(Juft where the plume flood nodding on his creft)

A forceful blow the Monarch aims with ikill,

Thro* helm and brain down rufh'd the mining fteel ,

Tumbles the champion on the gorey heath,

His boaftful vifage threat'ning ev'n in death.

This faw both holts, and, from the important fight,

Each takes the omen of the future fight.

Returns,
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Returns the King ; his worth each bofom fires,

And ev'ry leader to his poft retires.

And now both armies for the fight prepare,

And fhriller clangors animate the war.

Drums* trumpets, clarions blend their warlike

cries,

Ring thro' the air, 'and eccho thro
1

the fkies.

Woods, vales, and mountains the alarm rebound,

And heav'n and earth appear involv'd in found.

Say, facred Nine ! the dreadful fcene relate,

And paint the wonders of this day of fate !

Approach the foe, ten thoufand Glo'fter heads,

Ten thoufand more, the hardy Hertford leads.

Full on the Scottifb right, they (hape their way,

Where Edward's legions, lin'd the hollow bay
-
9

The hollow bay, thick fet with piles before,

And with fi&itious turff diflembled o'er.

On fearlefs fteeds the Englifh thither bound,

An4 plunge at once into the faithlefs ground.

Wallows
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Wallows five thoufand, in the gaping fliore,

And fharpen'd fpikes five thoufand courfera gorc

Edward to- war his infantry commands ;

Rum, fierce the foot, amidft th
f

entangled bands?

Their fiery leader thunders at their head,

And faft around the wid'ning (laughter fpread,

Warriors and fteeds lay in one ruin mix'di

By craft ingulph'd, and fecret piles transfix'd^

The reft, affrighted, from the fatal coaft,

Retire confus'd, and join the fecond hoft.

Again, ^ air, the Englifh banners play,"

And fifty thoufand ifllie to the day*

The hardy Monmouth heads his Cambrian force,

And Oxford joins his Trinobantian horfe.

To meet thofe battles dauntlefs Edward goes,

But looks for aid againft fuch odds of foes.

Nor long expects j before his hardy lines,

Soon at his fide, the noble Randolf fhines.

Jn quick battalia forrn'd, each adverfe train,

With double rage, commene'd the fecond plain-,'

Together faft, the burft of battle goes,

And to the ikies the ftouts^ tremendous, rofe.
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As when loud winds the foaming furges fweep,

And from its caverns tear the bellowing deep $

Or, as fierce flames their crackling torrents pour

Thro' mountain-forefts, and the fhadcs devour i

Juft with fuch rage, the hofts together bound,

Juft fo the clamours, thro' the heav'ns refound*

Soon as the crafhof fpears obfcures the air,

At once, unfheath'd, the gleamy faulchions glare.

From clafhing arms, the blended fparldes blaze.

And bluftiing torrents form a crimfon maze.

Here haughty Monmouth thunders in his might j

There hardy Oxford animates the fight,

In vain. See, where fierce Edward fwims in gore" \

And Raridolf's mighty arm lays wafte the fhore.

See, where the fpreading ruins of the flain,

Thicken, and grow, and widen o'er the plain !

Incline the' Saxon ranks ; nor longer dare

Oppofe the fury of the Grampian war.

Monmouth and Oxford, fee their troops give way.

And, pierc'd with wounds, themfelves forfake the

day.

Retreat
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ketrcit the legions, to the gen'ral hotf,

And twenty tHouiarid, lifelefs, ilrow the coaft,

Thtf Scots fobn rally, fooii their iiandards join,

Arid fbnil'd the ttoops, again in order {lime.

Doubly fepuL'd, no^r all the Engtti war,

tir'd with refentment, for the field prepare.

Infold array'd; and blazing diamonds bright,

The 'mighty king! rode fdretfioft to the fight.

Three thfruMd knights j in mail, feverely gay>

Rich, oh barb'd ftefeds, <idridu6t hiril to the day.

The long extended legioh^ fill the train;

And .crowding nations thicken on the plain, -in

Aloft, unfurl'd, the gild^ ftahdards fly,

And all the pomp of battle ftrikes the fky.

"Where Edward's legions aftd brave Randolfs GxM^

Rally'dj and reeking {till With recent blodd;

Array'd, die ranged fq.viadrons proudly dare^

Repeat the dire magnificence of war.

Unequal match ! But ere th' attack begun,

the chiefs, the doughty Douglas, flibne.

& Three
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Three thoufand bordVers, his command obey,

Frefh to -the' field* and ardent for the day.

Hitn gallant Stuart, in burnifhM armourjoins*

And to the onfet leads his weftern lines.

Heroic youth! Nor had five luftres fhed

Their circling feafons, o'er his Wooming head.

.

The charge begins. The hods together bound,

And fteeds and warriors tumble on the ground.

The cradling fpears, in clouds of fplinters rife,

Fierce thund'ring noife, deep groans and mingled

cries,

Ring round the forefts Reechoing rocks reply,

And all the war redoubles in the fky.

The Monarch's fleely guards, amidft the fight,

On Edward's legions, pour their awful might.

Edward a^ furious meets the iron-train,

And heads and helmets ring againfl the plain.

Hibernian foot, and Gallia's warlike horfe,

Againfl the noble Randolf, bend their courfe.

The noble Randolf 'gainft thofe fqu^rons rode,

And foreign gore foon fwell'd the neighboring flood.

What
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Wh^t wonders were by dreadful Douglas wrought!

And ev'n young Stuart, not undiftinguim'd, fought;

But Omphraville, in arts of war long fkilPd,

Draws forth the Saxon bowmen" to the field.

Rang'd to th' attack, full fifty thoufand came,

That drunk', the Tine* and number's tumbling

ftream;

From twanging yews the whizzing tempefts fly
~

And clqjods .of featherM fates oblcure the fky.

.- '.-Ji^fl .

Ry .this Hyperion on his radiant car, ; : n&
Flam'd in the zenith of the middle fphere,

And now th
3

unerring balances on high,

Fram'd of pure gold, depended from the fky

The.work of art divine^ to weigh thd fates

Of rival monarchs, and contending flates;

Impartial heav'n's decrees ordain'd to provej'

And fix th' eternal equity above.

Bright in the azure vault the balance flione (#)j

And Britiih fates in either fide are thrown.

Q^2 Sinking

(a) Bright in the dzurt vault the balanceJhone. "\
This piece

j-C ajachincry (if we may call it fo) the deader will find

made
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Sinking more ponderous, Scotia's lots prevail ;

High mounts in air, o'erpois'd, the Engliih fcale.

Meanwhile the King, not yet cngag'd, beheld

The bold encounters on the various field j

Admiring view'd his glorious leaders fight,

In all the terrors of their fathers might ;

Juft then perceives, referv'd the quivered pow'r,

By crafty Oraphraville well known before,

Rang'd on the hoftile flanks, in order glare,

And gall with diflant wounds the Scottifh war.

Refounds th* alarm, and tribe by tribe draws forth,.

Array'd to battle, the intrepid north.

Himfelf, before the fquadrons takes the plain,

And Hay and Keith and Gordon fill the train.

His troops M'Kenzie, to M'Donald joins,

And all the war in Scythian armour fhines.

The dales around Hebridian axes gild,

And bofTy bucklers glimmer o'er the field.

made ufe of both by Homer and Virgil ; nor is it any in

vention of theirs, or indeed, owing to the Pagan theology*

We have feveral authorities for it in facred writ, particularly

that of Daniel, in the account he gives ofBelfhazzar's feaft,

chap. v. ten 27..

Detach'd
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Detach'd befdre, the noble Marfhall rode,

To quell the fury of the archer-crowd.

Two thoufand (pears obey that chief's commands,

Fiercely they rufh amidft the the qniver'd bands.

The bold detachment dealt deftrudion round,

Bows, fhafts and warriors mingling on the ground.

Not able to fuftain their awful might,
,
[/- y

Back to the rear the archers wing their flight.

*-"
.

'

'

'
t [.nA

By this the King, majeftically great,

Shines in the center of the day of fate !

'

i
I i-r-A'

Stern terrors rifing, brood, upon his brows,

And in his looks, the God of battles glows.

Quick round the field with eyes furpafling keen,

At once commanded all the warlike fcene :

Then, as the thunder burfting from on high,

prives thro' the gathered wreck, and fweeps the

(ky ;

While clouds, difiblv'd in mighty torrents, pour

The (bunding ruin round the delug'd more;

So rulh'd the Monarch 'midft the thickeft fight,

^.nd flam'd in all the wonders of fais might.

Q, 3 Gods i
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Gods ! How his rage the widening havock fpread !

How thick around him rofe the growing dead !

\Vhat tides of rolling gore, from ranks o'erthrqwn,

IJnite, and fwell, and deeper float the lawn ?

v
The lawn ! that late, frefji crown'd with verdure,

fmil'4,

Now groans with death, and looks one bloody

wild,

^he diftant war, aflonifh'd, ftops its courfe,

And, wond'ring, view'd his more than mortal force.

The hardy north's undaunted fons engage,

And fecqnd, thro- the field, their Monarch's rage.

Amaz'd, the fpreign troops, their aid repent,

And ev'n Caernarvon dreads the dire event.

But Omphraville colle&s the ftagg*ring lines,

And at their head, once more, undaunted fliines.

Bold Giles, the Argentine renown'd in fame,

And long in foreign fields a dreadful name,

Recals the Belgian* and the Gallic horfe,

And joins to Omphraville the rally'd force.

The Scottilh battles, diftant on the field,

li' aflembled foe's frcfh rendezvous beheld ^

From
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I

From different quarters, their whole troops com

bine,

And all at once the Monarch's ftandard join,

The monarch now the van, and all his pow'r

Upon the foe with dreadful fury bore
-,

Th' oppofjng foe, with equal fury bound
-,

Beneath the (hock, deep groan'd, the .trembling

ground, .

A
The mighty clafli of arms refbunds in air,

: Et? w 3 3 ow ... ., ;

'
rwj

And mountains eccho to the din of war.
Lolfc -. . , smul .;

How did the BRUCE in all his dread array,

Surpafs the former wonders of the day!.......
,

His rage thro* ev'ry fcene of battle ran, T& / >

Flam'd on the flanks, and lighten'd.in the van. T
Gods! how fierce Edward (a) urg'd.the (lejn de-

:
i J.

From that brave hand htfw many rnet their face !

In vain the Gallic chief oppos'd his pow'r,
.

Breathlefs by him extended on the Ihore.
j . . .

This Belgium faw, and GauJ's aftonifli'd horfe,

Then fled, diforder'd, from the dreadful force.

:

Bbld Douglas, Randolf, Stuart, exert their

Thunder thro' death and drive the fcatter'd fight,

'{a} BKUCE'S brother.
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Such rage no longer ftands the hoftile foe,

AU difarray'd,
and reeling too and fro.

And now the fun had Iriot a fainter ray,

His car declining to the weftern fea ;

When from the heights defcend the Scottifh
fwaiji)*|

The foe beheld afrefh the covered plains ;

A fly referve of youth, yet yourig in fkill,

But well difpo$'d the wond'ring eye to fill ;

They gaze foipe titpe, aftonifh'd at the fight,

Then at all once precipitate their flight,,

Jiis ^npies routed, and his honour loft,

The grpt Caernarvon flies the bloody coaft.

To where loud billows beat Efqmt>arton's ftores,

He pqft^ j and Douglas drives phe fcatter'd pow?rs

Py fea at laft he gains his native fw^y 5

Dead in jhe cljaff? three thoufand vidims lay.

Of hoftile
corpfes (dreadful to relate !)

Fijll fifty t&oufand gorg'd the field of fate.

Four thoufand fpurs of gold, Equeftrian fpoils !

^art grace, and part reward the Grampian toils.

There Typont fell, and Gloceftej the brave

BRUCE diftinguilh'd, by an honoured grave.

Thy
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Thy laUrck, noble Argentine ! here fade (

Mix'd with the ruins of the vulgar dead.

^or msaiial toil, in diftant climes 'extolI'd,

Thrice Tound his head had Pagan triumphs rolPd

prave Argentine, who riever knew to yleld^

Dr fly, ingloridus,
from the deathful field:

Obferv'd by BRUCE, his worth the monarch Qwn*d

And pbfequies ofWar, J^is
fall renown'd. . !r//

Six thoufand ScopUJi warriprs yield their breath
?

Loyal in life, and glorious in their death.

There Qordon fell
?
and Rofs, renown'4 of pld^ ^jr/

put ftill, in Scotia's annals, live in gold.

While thrice the fun his courfe diurnal rolls,

And fliades, fucceflive, thrice invoke the poles;

Still Bannock-burn, unclear'd of clotted gore,

In hollow murmurs, dy'd its ghaftly ihore.

JEdward efcapMi )3ol4 Douglas leads his hoft

Back to victorious B^yp, by Fortha's coaft.

jConjoin'd, to Stirling march'^ the laurel'd war,

^.nd fpoils
of nations, load each groaning car.

(a) Tbt bold Argentine's, &c.J $\? G^lcs the Argentine,

>vjio coiumanded a part of the foreign auxiliaries, and had

jdone fipnal iervices abroad againft the Saracens. He wa$

called the Argentine, from Argentina, a city of Alfatia in

Germany, $oyg Stralburg.

Numbers
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Numbers of captive troops the pomp adorn'd,

And haughty chjefs, in hoftile fetters mourn'd :

Triumph immenfe! thefe noble chieftans prov'd
X

t
The precious ranfom of the Queen belov'd s

With regal fuite, enlarged, haftes the Queen

To blefs her lord, and amplify the fcene

The faithful King anticipates the blifs,

LWelcomes his Queen, and prifoners difmifs. oA

!

Renowned now BRUCE (all oppofition quell'd,

yile faction crufli'd, and ev'ry foe repell'd),

Proclaims throughout the provinces his fway,

Cordial, the provinces, as one, obey :

Friends are acknowledg'd, and his ho& difmift

With bounty loaded, and with freedom bleft !

Courts he reftores, injuftice to controul,

Difpenfes laws, and confthutes the whole.

No more dare foreign foes his right invade,

No more dare faction lift its rebel head j

No more the Grampian fwain in battle bleeds

The peaceful plough, now, to the fword fucceeds ;

The,
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The lab'ring~hind, free from vindictive toil,

Now turns the furrows of neglected foil ;

In freedom, peace, and plenty waftes the day,

In all th* indulgence of a rightful Tway.

No longer Caledonia now deplores,
'

Her plundered cities, her deferred fhores;

Once more thefe cities wonted fplendor gain

And pregnant harvefts wave on ev'ry plain.

At home rever'd ; abroad diffufive fame
_

!
-. f | , t .

m
.. f

. ( .t *V *1, . T f

7"hro
s

worid'ring climes, refounds the BX.UCIAT?

name!
.

Hence, be convinc'd, imperious Saxon pow'rs/

A King more mighty, Hill prefides, than your's;

Who
?
tho* immenfe, your ftrength and numbers are.

Can with a breath, your overthrow declare!

Submifs, confult, th' omnipotent decree,

He knows what's beft, for Scotland, and for thee!

As God of concord, regulates the ifle,

And points to all, one reconciling fmile ;

Picjs Englifh enmity, for peace, remove

And win a fifter, with a lifter's love.

Thus,



1 To the Editor of Notes and Queries.

Sj^ The coronation of Queen Victoria
took place on the 28th of June, 3838, and
reminds us of the stone which is under
the coronation chair in Westminster Ab
bey. The following legend is taken
from. Marshall's Historic Scenes in

Perthshire, in which county Scone (pro
nounced Scopn) is situated.
"The outline of the legend concern

ing the Stone of Destiny is, that it is

the stone which was the patriarch's pil
low at Luz {Gen. 28); that it was brought
from Syria to Egypt by Gathelus, son of

Cecrops, King of Athens, a person who
entered into the service of Pharaoh, and
married his daughter Scota; that, to

escape the impending plagues, Gathelus,
by cha advice of Moses sailed from the
Nile, with his wife and the stone, and
landed in Spain; that Gathelus sent the
stone with his son when he invaded
Ireland; that the kings of Ireland were
crowned on it for many ages on the hill

of Tara; that Fergus, the son of Ere
who led the Dalriadio Scots to the shores
of Argyleshire, brought it with him
for his coronation to Dunstaffnage,where
it remained till 884; and that Ken
neth McAlpine conveyed it thence
to Scone, where the Scottish kings were
crowned on it, till Edward I of England
carried it in 1296 (8th August) to West
minster Abbey, where it is stiU preserved
and Supports the coronation chair of
the British sovereigns.
"In the treaty between King Robert

Bruce and Edward III, it was stipulated
that this stone should be restored to
the Scots. But the Londoners had tak-
c\o a fancy for it ; [and] when Edward
would have fulfilled the/ stipulation, a
mob rose and prevented him from doing
so] and Bruce bad not much difficulty
in persuading his people* to waive ithe eat,

perionnaroe at this Bar* of tlta treaty.

"This stone is called the- stone of
destiny, -because of its influence on the
destines of Britain as commemorated in
these lines :

'Ni fallat fatum, Scot! quocunque locatum
Invenient lapidem, regnare tenentur ibidem'
which have been Englished tbus :

' Unless the fates are faithless grown,
And prophet's voice be vain,
Where'er this fatal stone is found
The Scottish race shall reigrn.'"
This stone is [now] in Westminster

Abbey, and there as well as here [in
Perthshire] th Scottish riace have been
reigning ever since the accession ]of
James ,VIj to ths English crown."

GILLEMAKUa

/
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